Notice as to Men called up under the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940 for Service Overseas with the Armed Forces.

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 16 of the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940, I, David Wilson, acting for the Minister of National Service, do hereby give notice that the names of the men whose residential addresses and occupations are set forth in the Schedule hereto, comprising all the men whose names appear in the register of Class A of the First Division of the General Reserve have been certified to me in accordance with Regulation 15, and in compliance with the Warrant issued under my hand authorizing and requiring the Director to call up from the class above mentioned the number of men specified in such Warrant for service overseas with the Armed Forces: And I do hereby declare pursuant to Regulation 16 aforesaid that such men are called up for service overseas with the Armed Forces accordingly.

D. Wilson,
For the Minister of National Service.

Dated this 2nd day of December, 1941.

SCHEDULE.

NOTE.—This notice includes the names of a considerable number of men who have volunteered for overseas service and also includes the names of some men who are already serving in Home Defence Units.

MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND).

(Number of men called up, 860.)

458418 Adams, Eric Victor, farmer, Pukekohe.
383978 Adams, Robert Leonard, grocer, 40 Victoria St., Onehunga, Auckland.
244962 Adams, Sidney Donald, photo-engraver, Bucklands Beach, Auckland.
291414 Adkins, Thomas Gordon, 7 Purchase Rd., Takapuna.
295576 Alexander, Anthony Morris, 13 Ngaruahoe St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
297666 Alexander, Harold Stanton, joiner, 3 Tennyson St., Northcote, Auckland.
120088 Alexander, Walter, farmer, Kaiapoi Rural Delivery, via Pokeno.
615916 Allen, Lawrence Taylor, clerk, 4 Cooper St., Auckland.

MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND)—continued.

378265 Allen, Mervyn Fredrick, X-ray cadet, 1720 Great North Rd., Avondale, Auckland S.W. 3.
292403 Ambridge, Trevor Kyle, drapery assistant, No. 4 Flat, Riverina Flats, Jervois Rd., Herne Bay, Auckland.
274205 Amy, George Frederick Stephen, junior porter, 19 First Ave., Auckland.
616437 Anderson, Eric Graham, labourer, Glessens Hotel, Auckland.
281842 Anderson, Herbert Maurice, motor-body builder, Takoroko Rd, Takapuna, Auckland.
273797 Anderson, John, cabinetmaker, 21 West View, Grey Lynn, Auckland.
397819 Anderson, Stewart Thomas William, fibre-plasterer, 1 Chisholm Flats, St. Heliers, Auckland.
090546 Andrade, Solomon Daniel, civil servant, 44 Hill St., Onehunga, Auckland S.E. 5.
405204 Appleby, Bruce Downie, Great South Rd., Drury.
609149 Archbold, Douglas, labourer, 2 Short St., Auckland.
MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND)—continued.

456719 Bowden, William Roy, labourer, 790 Dominion Rd., Auckland.
461797 Bowen, John Leonard, farm worker, North Head Military Camp, Auckland.
200068 Bowman, Albert Joseph Henry, farm hand, care of S. L. Parker, Mangatangi Rural Delivery, Pokeno.
456709 Bradley, James Francis Charles, ship's steward, 18 Sherwood Ave., Auckland.
250398 Bramley, Alfred Francis, butcher, 73 King Edward Ave., Bayswater, Auckland N. 3.
250018 Bransen, Norman, carpenter and joiner's apprentice, 59 Marden Ave., New Lynn, Auckland.
455445 Brenner, William Grant, 14 Alverstone Flats, Auckland.
246369 Brewer, Raymond, driver, 23 Logan Ave., Parkell, C. 4.
483787 Brierley, Colin Walter, storeman, 12 Wallingford St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
456825 Brown, Ivan Millen, evangelist, 47 Jervois Rd., Auckland.
456728 Brown, Albert, typewriter operator, 45 The Almshouse, Auckland S.W. 2.
477898 Barlow, Frederick, motor-car dealer, 77 Halsewood Ave., Mount Eden, Auckland.
250801 Board, Russell Royden, painter, 40 Kawanau St., One Tree Hill, Onehunga, Auckland.
244566 Bedwell, Roy Charles, clothing-cutter, 12 East Street, Newton, Auckland.
407955 Bennett, Edward James, insulator, Totara Ave., New Lynn, Auckland S.W. 4.
430295 Bennett, Manning Lawrence, coopersmith, 48 Wyynyard Rd., Mount Eden, Auckland S. 1.
420107 Bentley, Alexander James, mechanic, 25 Birkdale Rd., Richmond, Auckland.
170825 Best, George William, boilermaker, 8 Tennyson St., Northcote, Auckland.
610490 Bennett, George William, clerk, 62nd Heavy Battery, 9th Heavy Regiment, Fort Takapuna, Narrowneck Military Camp.
239717 Bennett, John William, laundress, 29 Tremain Ave., P. Chevalier, Auckland.
239887 Bigham, Donald George, clerk, Melrose Rd., Mount Roskill, Auckland.
457111 Birks, Robert Maurice, marine engineer, 11 Parkside Rd., Mr. Heeker's Bay, Auckland.
430690 Bies, Eric Hooper, pharmaceutical chemist, 6 Studio Flats, Eden Cres, Auckland.
414558 Blake, Brian Hunter, clerk, 8 Warrington Rd., Remuera, Auckland.
395715 Blake, Mervyn Birrell, journeyman joiner, 21 Seddon St., Pukekohe.
615767 Blows, Bruce Oswald, soldier, Mitchell St., Avondale South, Auckland.
238522 Beales, Raymond Vincent, Sawyer, 13 Captain Springs Rd., Te Papaia, Onehunga, Auckland.
615903 Bearman, James Thomas, carpenter, 67 Vincent St., Auckland.
458604 Boden, William Edgar Rowland, 2 Mount Flats, Mount St., Auckland.
430283 Bongard, Herbert Shortridge, factory hand, 416 Manukau Rd., Epson, Auckland.
239710 Booker, Raymond Hamilton, farmer, Clifton Rd., Whiteman's Bay, Auckland.
279469 Booth, Rex Allan Bell, stock clerk, 16 Shakespeare Rd., Takapuna, Auckland.
254936 Bourke, Maurice Alfred, chemical-mixer, 10 Virginia Ave, Eden Tce, Auckland.
457200 Bourke, Ulrik Valentine, sales-man, 9 Symonds St., Auckland.
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403330 Cummins, Gordon Neal, grocery assistant, 23 Horoeka Ave., Mount Eden, Auckland S. 1.
403964 Curthbert, Martin Robert, carpenter, 4 Dodson Ave., Takapuna, Auckland.
061667 Dalton, William Wallace, farmer, 45 Union St., Auckland C.1.
284115 Danoe, Edward Andrew, vanish feeder, 12 Graham St., Auckland C.1.
295631 Daniel, James Richard, apprentice cutter, 11A Ethel St., Sudderling, Auckland S.W.1.
264715 Davidson, Donald Matthew, photographer, Bruce Rd., Northcote, Auckland.
017608 Davies, James, truck-driver, 21 Burch St., Mount Albert, Auckland.
429015 Davies, Roy Ashley, farm hand, care of Mr. P. Lockwood, Hunua.
264790 Davis, Desmond, electrical apprentice, 64 Napier St., Auckland.
615929 Davis, Leo Reginald, driver, Richardson Rd., Mount Roskill, Auckland.
439050 Davis, Raymond Frank, painter, 25 Cockburn St., Auckland.
284606 Davis, Reginald Oliver, labourer, 7 Commercial Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
405519 Davison, Ronald Keith, legal clerk, care of Milne and Meek, Auckland.
615003 Day, Fredric James, freezing-worker, 66 Seafield View Rd., Grafton, Auckland.
458424 De Gruth, Howard Lee, bookkeeper, 19 Kowhai St., Grey Lynn.
457234 Deighton, George Clarence, fitter and turner, 9 Sentinel Rd., Herne Bay, Auckland.
261414 Delany, James Leo, labourer, 80 Union St., Auckland.
231468 Dennelly, Michael Joseph, packer, 38 Dean St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
237934 De Revezy, Desmond, shipping clerk, 7 Massey Ave., One Tree Hill, Auckland.
255191 Dick, William Harold John, salesman, 29 Richmond Ave., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
617625 Dickinson, Jack, labourer, Station Rd., Penrose.
610790 Dixon, David William, labourer, 31 Cobden St., Auckland.
196016 Dolphin, Robert Dewhurst, market-gardener, Rosebank Rd., Avondale, Auckland.
617529 Dorrucott, William Cyril James, tile-maker, 76 Hauraki St., Birkenhead, Auckland.
607375 Douglas, George Robert, farm hand, Koheska, Box 66, Waiuku.
241004 Dowling, Albert, storeman, 9 Dryden St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
601909 Dray, William Edward, engine-driver, 17 Earle St., Parnell, Auckland.
584130 Drinan, Audia, labourer, 8 Owen Rd., Epson, Auckland.
610698 Drinan, Robert James, soldier, 658 A.A. Battery, N.Z.A., Mount Victoria, Devonport, Auckland.
230769 Drinan, Ronald Arthur, butcher, Church Cres., Parnell, Auckland.
607504 Duggan, Patrick Michael, seaman, 102 Walton Rd., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
234190 Edgar, John Mermin Albert, mechanical engineer apprentice, 13 Howson St., E interference, Auckland.
614399 Edwards, George Walter, ship’s cook and butcher, 353 Queen St., Auckland.
281681 Edwards, Stanley Gordon Albert, footwear factory employee, 67 Argyle St., Herne Bay, Auckland.
281622 Elliot, Harold, mechanic, storeman, 32 Landscape Rd., Papatoetoe, Auckland.
437483 Elmore, Gordon Sedg-El-Sheir, carrier, 22 Arkit St., Auckland.
075442 Evans, Edward Clarence, motor-body builder’s apprentice, 54 Valley Rd., Mount Eden, Auckland.
084112 Ewen, John sodium, marine engineer, 9 Yarborough St., Parnell, Auckland W.1.
### MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND)—continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>437844 Inkster, John Alexander</td>
<td>shop-assistant, 31 Watea Rd., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427333 Jack, Donald</td>
<td>truck-driver, 60 Lincoln St., Auckland W. 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291140 Jackson, George Henry, electrical engineer, 54 Hargreaves St., Ponsoby, Auckland W. 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432192 Jackson, John William, labourer, care of 135 Vincent St., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406986 Jacomb, Reginald William, spray painter, 81 Wainui Ave., Point Chevalier, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376706 Jamieson, Maurice George Barr, labourer, Kauri Glen, Birkenhead, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291910 Jeffries, Leonard Eden, stone mason, 24 Princes Ave., Mount Roskill, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269509 Jenkin, Ralph Francis, student teacher, 70 Atikin Ave., Mission Bay, Auckland E. 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012970 Johnson, John Alexander Bowland, 411 Queen St., Auckland C. 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616384 Johnson, Algeron James Kennington, storeman, 121 Grafton Rd., Newton, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168531 Johnson, Henry Samuel, labourer, 89 Richmond Rd., Ponsoby, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012974 Johnson, Joseph Seymour, soldier, 56 Marine Pde., Herne Bay, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412996 Johnstone, Alexander Robert Cameron, painter and paper-hanger, Edinburgh St., Pukekohe, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435272 Jones, Kenneth Kirkwood, apprentice engineer, 6 Rongo Rd., Royal Oak, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282874 Jones, Philip William, painter, 43 Graham St., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923426 Joong, Harvey, fruiterer, 392 Remuera Rd., Remuera, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457207 Kala, Soma, produce-grower, care of Kala Hanjhi, Kidderminster Rd., Pukekohe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272873 Katterfeldt, Roy Albert, refrigerating engineer, 44 Orakei Rd., Remuera, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458420 Kavanagh, William, labourer, 7 Edwin St., Mount Eden, Auckland, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617447 Kaye, Donald Andrew, sailor, Quarry Battery, N.Z.A., 61st Heavy Battery, North Head Military Camp, Auckland, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289088 Keon, Donald Knox, clerk, 14 Bath St., Parnell, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397603 Keith, Corri Gall Ferguson, Mangatikirahi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282178 Kellard, James Joseph, process worker, 114 Wollington St., Auckland C. 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459795 Kelsa, Hugh Morris, fitter, 715 Mount Albert Rd., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430421 Kely, Ivan Laurence, motor-truck driver, Rosebank Rd., Avondale, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458033 Kelly, James Edward, truck-driver, 14 Cooper St., Arch Hill, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234555 Kemp, Eric George, clerk, 22 Harbut Ave., Mount Albert, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26476 King, Dennis James, salereman, 12 Dublin St., Ponsoby, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285047 Kernot, Norman Guy, grocer's assistant, Shepherds Rd., Papakura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289452 Kidd, Keith Howard, butcher, Camp Staff, Military Camp, Papakura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615520 King, Jack Alfred, pharmaceutical chemist, Massey Rd., Manurewa, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459988 King, Norman Edward, freezing-worker, 3 Prospect Sq., Herne Bay, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457601 King, Thomas Percy, farm hand, Coronation Rd., Mangere, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104425 Kingston, Kenneth Frank, shop-assistant, 62 Islington St., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457100 Kirven, Douglas, labourer, Fort Takapuna, Devonport, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273998 Kissin, Harold Gordon, shop-assistant, 22 Maona Ave., Herne Bay, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243487 Knapper, Norman, labourer, 184 Khyber Pass, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406915 Knights, Peter Edward, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Rama Rama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235840 Kurney, William John, student teacher, 210 Gilles Ave., Epson, Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431104 Lamb, Graham Trevor, motor engineer, 53 Calgary St., Dominion Rd., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283109 Lane, Bruce Armstrong, shoe-clicker, 390 Remuera Rd., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431220 Lang, Fredrick James Thomas, labourer, 31 Rimu St., New Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458651 Lappin, Morris Henry, labourer, 15 Clarence St., Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
423193 Lapwood, Vivian Gordon, farmer, River Rd., Taumaru.  
509001 Larwood, John Joseph Phelan, van-driver, 85 Patteson Ave.,  
Mission Bay, Auckland.  
373777 Lawrence, Gordon, turner and fitter, 3 Hopepoint St.,  
Ponsonby, Auckland.  
427046 Law, Douglas Victor, soldier, 31 Aldred Rd., Remuera,  
Auckland.  
198076 Lawson, Douglas Campbell, clerk, care of Post-office,  
Onehunga, Auckland.  
309074 Leonard, Allan Herbert, butcher’s assistant, Puhinui Rd.,  
Papatoetoe, Auckland.  
616823 Leech, Ernest Frederick Seabrook, labourer, Fort Takapuna,  
Narrow Neck Military Camp.  
459416 Leitch, James, cook, 2 Aria St., Remuera, Auckland.  
238532 Lennion, William Hubert, baker’s apprentice, 44 Symonds St.,  
Auckland.  
422583 Le Noel, Ronald Henry, storeman, 8 Gorin Rd., Mount  
Albert, Auckland S. 2.  
245785 Lever, Edwin Graham, farmer, Rural Mail Delivery, Hunua.  
415393 Leyman, Kenneth Harry, butcher, 2 Corunna Rd., Milford,  
Auckland N. 2.  
282788 Little, Charles, joiner, 24 Hendon Ave., Mount  
Albert, Auckland.  
419608 Lob, James, laundron, banker, Pupuke Rd., Birkenhead,  
Auckland.  
197298 Lloyd, William, sheet-metal worker (apprentice),  
31 Fleet St., Newton, Auckland.  
568406 Lobb, James, bandleader, Pupuke Rd., Birkenhead, Auckland.  
271085 Long, Denis Arthur, upholsterer, 70 Alberton Ave., Mount  
Albert, Auckland.  
555088 Lord, William, labourer, 19 Ward Tce., Sandringham,  
Auckland.  
614700 Lorenzen, Roy Walter, labourer, 23 Sutherland Rd.,  
Auckland.  
468396 Lory, William Wallace, saddler, 310 Dominion Rd., Mount  
Roskill, Auckland.  
488298 Love, Sholto Dudley, railway cleaner, 28 Keppel St., Arch  
Hill, Grey Lynn, Auckland.  
379404 Lovell, Charles Aubrey, mill hand, 2 Bright Stk., Eden Tce.,  
Auckland.  
269094 Lowe, William Ephraim, school-master, 16 Arcadia Rd.,  
Auckland.  
281116 Lowrie, Leonard Verdon Markley, machinist’s assistant,  
corner Kitchener & Milford Rds., Milford.  
296482 Lowry, Clifford Arnold, farmer, Kaitaia.  
378739 Lines, John Henry Philips, boot-repairer, 56 Wellpark Ave.,  
Grey Lynn.  
410273 Lineen, Charles Joseph, joiner, 2 Fisherton St., Grey  
Lynn, Auckland W. 2.  
266153 Lyndall, Neil William, soldier, 1 Walsall St., Avondale,  
Auckland.  
499687 Lyon, Albert Stanley, carpenter, 201 Point Chevalier Rd.,  
Mount Victoria, Auckland.  
309006 Lynch, Arthur Douglas, wool department labourer, Seddon  
Tce., Onehunga.  
457858 MacInnes, Reginald Charles, carpenter, Flat 2, Inverness  
Ave., Mount Roskill, Auckland.  
287498 Macfarlane, Henry James Duncan, butcher’s assistant, care  
of Mr. Hoye, Clevedon.  
499988 McCarrthy, John Frank, seaman, Midland Flats, 72 Wellesley  
Street West, Auckland.  
432219 McCarthy, William, chamberlin, 157 Great South Rd.,  
Green Lane, Auckland.  
231021 McAulay, Hugh Henry, sheet-metal worker, 43 Manukau  
Rd., Onehunga, S. E. 5.  
204087 McCall, Francis Thomas, apprentice fitter and turner, 76 Fad  
Rd., Epsom, Auckland E. 3.  
376958 MacClure, Donald Dinsmore, motor-mechanic apprentice,  
62 Albert St., Auckland C. 1.  
261290 MacClure, William Edward Ivan, labourer, 62 Albert St.,  
Auckland.  
260574 McCowan, Robert Worrall, clerk, 87 The Drive, Epsom,  
Auckland.  
376353 McColloch, James Gordon, tailor-cutter, care of Mr. F.  
McColloch, 19 George St., Newmarket.  
402345 McColloch, Kenneth, carpenter’s apprentice, 3 Karetio Rd.,  
Green Lane, S. E. 4.  
199045 McCurdy, Edgar Alfred John, electrotecler, 245 Sandringham  
Rd., Sandringham, Auckland.  
614700 McDonald, Ronald Lachlan, seaman, 6 Mount Pleasant Rd.,  
Mount Eden, Auckland.  
459774 McDougall, William Ernest, stoker, Y.M.C.A., Wellesley  
St., Auckland.  
459804 McGuire, Trevor Robert, hairdresser, 95 Great South Rd.,  
Auckland.  
288290 McGugh, Harold Raymond, slaughterman, 1 Green Mansions,  
Sarawat St., Newmarket, Auckland.  
485442 McIntyre, Alan Frederick, ship’s officer, care of Union  
Steam Ship Co., Ltd., Auckland.  
430005 Mackado, Emanuel, 3 Ireland Street, Ponsonby, Auckland.
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424337 Ogston, Orton Wallace, carver, Central Hotel, Victoria St., Auckland C. 1.
284303 O’Kane, James William, hairdresser, 1088 Great North Rd., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
420686 Osborne, Frederick Keith, baker, 234 Richmond Ave., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
433377 Osborne, Jack, miner, care of Mason, Great South Rd., Otahuhu S.E. 7.
333600 O’Shea, Brendan, panel-beater, 832 Three Kings Rd., Mount Roskill, Auckland.
287853 Owen, Murray, dry-cleaner, 61 Sarfield St., Herne Bay, Auckland.
457262 Packham, Hedon, carpenter, 13 Lower Vincent St., Auckland.
257681 Page, George, student, 4 Ferncroft St., Grafton, Auckland C. 1.
260715 Page, Gordon Keith, storeman, 29 Lake Rd., Devonport, Auckland.
266284 Page, William John, soldier, Fort Takapuna, Devonport, Auckland.
458039 Part, John Herbert, roof-tiler, 30 Church St., Onehunga, Auckland.
467061 Parker, Frank Austin, mechanic, Opakehe Baral Delivery, Papakura.
498909 Parker, John Malville, Opakehe, Franklin.
279150 Parris, Edward Carl, 34 Matawu Tea, Birkenhead, Auckland.
294673 Parson, David, butcher’s assistant, 31 Woodward Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland S.W. 2.
457586 Pascoe, Robert, seaman, 1 Russell St., Auckland.
423166 Paterson, Andrew, stoker-petty officer (R.N.), Albion Hotel, Hobson St., Auckland.
459811 Paton, Charles Crozier, labourer, care of H. F. Matheson, Aranui, Huia.
197787 Pattie, Campbell Charles, motor mechanic, 4 Whetumsagi Rd., Greenlane, Auckland.
282158 Paul, Desmond Geoffrey, storeman, 63 Maraden Ave., Mount Eden, Auckland.
017165 Payne, Kenneth John, shop-assistant, 16 Macky Ave., Devonport, Auckland.
383494 Peach, Arthur Ronald, hotel porter, 24 Great South Rd., Remuera, Auckland.
402961 Peachey, Robert Arthur, fitter and turner, 15 Maidstone St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
430908 Pearce, Ernest Arthur, engineer’s packer, 8 Kiwiten St., Sandringham, Auckland S.W. 1.
432736 Pearson, James Buchanan, baker, 3 Atikin Tee., Glenmore, Auckland S.W. 2.
278918 Pender, Clifford, paint worker, 184 Great South Rd., Green Lane, Auckland.
144292 Pender, John Lindsay, training college student, 1 Marty St., Mount Roskill, Auckland S. 3.
415735 Pendergrass, James Gordon, student, 4 Sentinel Rd., Herne Bay, Auckland.
515496 Pemell, Claude Newell, dairy-farmer, Rural Delivery, Bombay.
408837 Percival, Dawson John, care of Turnbull and Jones Ltd., Wellesley St., Auckland.
477718 Pereira, Emanuel, 15 France St., Newton, Auckland.
430098 Perrow, Ernest Arthur, engineer’s packer, 8 Kiwiten St., Sandringham, Auckland S.W. 1.
387236 Pearson, James Buchanan, baker, 3 Atikin Tee., Glenmore, Auckland S.W. 2.
278918 Pender, Clifford, paint worker, 184 Great South Rd., Green Lane, Auckland.
144292 Pender, John Lindsay, training college student, 1 Marty St., Mount Roskill, Auckland S. 3.
415735 Pendergrass, James Gordon, student, 4 Sentinel Rd., Herne Bay, Auckland.
515496 Pemell, Claude Newell, dairy-farmer, Rural Delivery, Bombay.
408837 Percival, Dawson John, care of Turnbull and Jones Ltd., Wellesley St., Auckland.
477718 Pereira, Emanuel, 15 France St., Newton, Auckland.
430098 Perrow, Ernest Arthur, engineer’s packer, 8 Kiwiten St., Sandringham, Auckland S.W. 1.
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410406 Bowle, Robert, grocer, Thornton Rd., Milford, Auckland.
608844 Bowley, Norman Walter, porter, 54 Dean St., Auckland.
106141 Brennan, Eddy Shannon, clerk, 3 Cambridge Tce., Devonport, Auckland.
238078 Price, Leon Reginald, junior reporter, P. & T. Dept., Cockburn St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
018493 Procter, Keith Roland John, salesman, 30 Russell St., Devonport, Auckland.
161431 Proctor, John, labourer, 90 Franklin Rd., Ponsonby, Auckland W. 1.
296133 Purchase, Cyril Alexander, labourer, 41 Tutanekai Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
280297 Purdell, Richard Hugh, plumber, 17 Buchanan St., Glenmore, Auckland S.W. 1.
420467 Purity, James Reginald, fisherman, 5 James Lane, Auckland C. 1.
423718 Patukie, Barry, cabinetmaker’s apprentice, 17 Alba Rd., Auckland E. 3.
280292 Quelch, William James, freezing worker, 13 Espenade Rd., Mount Eden, Auckland.
402418 Quigley, James, farm hand, Karaka, Papakura.
167375 Quinnan, Charles Herbert Mayne, bus-driver, 37 Hurstmere Rd., Takapuna, Auckland.
245860 Ray, Frederick Charles, labourer, care of 8 Richborne St., Glenmore, Auckland.
258344 Balliton, Robert Fraser, salesman, 21a Paget St., Ponsonby, Auckland.
122513 Ralph, William Peter, clerk, care of P.O. Box 30, Auckland.
406744 Ranchi, Kangi, cook, 15 Aireland St., Auckland.
617200 Rangi, Timothy, labourer, 184 Hobson St., Auckland.
274147 Rasmussen, Thomas Henry James, telephone operator, 11 St., Albany Ave., Mount Eden, Auckland.
606600 Raymon, James Markham, farm hand, Ridges Rd., Avondale South, Auckland.
207655 Rawasley, Colin John, storeman, 93 Campbell Rd., Onehunga, Auckland S.E. 2.
409941 Reading, John Howard, wood sorter, care of 2 Basque Rd., Upper Symonds St., Auckland.
264977 Reed, Leonard Barrington, motor engineer, 199 Queen St., Northcote, Auckland N. 4.
247890 Reid, Onahau Bernard, university student, 5 Ewen St., Takapuna, Auckland.
614340 Reid, Murray Hamilton, student, 22 Carman Ave., Balmoral, Auckland.
284905 Reid, Wallace James, grocer, 24 King Edward Pde., Devonport, Auckland.
403060 Richards, Cyril Lesley, door-surface, Harbour View Rd., Birkenhead, Auckland.
121501 Richards, Roger Edwin, exchange clerk, care of Miss F. E. Maclachlan, Boardinghouse, Pokeno.
271014 Richardson, Charles Raymond, farm hand, Hais, via New Lynn.
168998 Richardson, Geoffrey Nicholas, warehouseman, care of 32 Sanders Ave., Takapuna, Auckland.
457851 Richards, Leslie Theodore, seaman, 32 King St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
284693 Riddell, John Victor, turner and fitter apprentice, 20 Chest Ave., Westmores, Auckland.
284825 Ridley, Trevor, brickbuilder, 15 Cameron St., Onehunga, Auckland.
268196 Rimeetto, Lionel John Cosmo, apprentice fitter-turner, 7 Matiri Rd., Ongahuna, Auckland S.E. 5.
616390 Robb, John Joseph, labourer, 9 Vincent St., Auckland.
450273 Robertson, Maurice Woods, merchant seaman, 197 Arthur St., Ongahuna, Auckland.
396122 Robinson, Reginald Baynun, electrical apprentice, 5 Sunnyvale Rd., Green Lane, Auckland.
309765 Rogers, Daniel, mill hand, Mongeridge Timber Co., Takapuna, Auckland.
243711 Rogers, Noel Albert, warehouseman, 1 Sultan St., Ellerslie, Auckland.
376518 Rogers, Richard Gib. Henry, cutting apprentice, 40 Turakina St., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
294762 Rollinson, Dudley Walter, 7 Wolseley St., Mongeridge, Auckland S.W. 3.
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407840 Rowe, Ronald Edward, assistant machinist, 26 Commercial Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
018707 Rowe, Roy Neville, soft goods warehouseman, 6 Bishop St., Epsom, Auckland.
399450 Rowland, Kenneth Nelson, boot-maker, 46 Collingwood St., Ponsonby, Auckland N. 1.
269155 Rutherford, Vincent Torsington, engineer, care of Mason Bros., Engineers, Auckland.
274451 Ryan, Rangi Lewis, clerk, 64 Sumex St., Grey Lynn, Auckland W. 1.
267554 Ryder, John William, shareholder, Mangatawahiri.
290274 Salas, Maurice, soldier, Fort Takapuna, Narrow Neck.
422119 Sale, Bernard Hickey, civil servant, 10 Vale Rd., St. Heliers, Auckland E. 1.
296851 Sargent, John Richard, 37 Cameron St., Onehunga, Auckland.
180661 Saunders, Athol Edward, P. and T. employee, Staff, Papakura Military Camp.
435998 Saussey, Edward, labourer, Ferguson St., Onehunga.
453445 Savidan, Elsie Edith, labourer, 29 Davis Cres., Newmarket, Auckland.
270772 Scade, Roy William, cabinetmaker, 56 Third Ave., Kingsland, Auckland S.W. 1.
420608 Scott, Robert, draftsman and quantity surveyor, 10 Queen Mary Ave., New Lynn, Auckland.
242126 Scott, Robert John, truck-driver, 6 Aquash Ave., Mount Albert, Auckland S.W. 2.
404880 Semmens, Percy Edward, stockman, care of Mrs. O. Kay, St. George St., Papatoetoe.
231479 Serling, George Anthony, machinist, 9 Heavy Regiment, N.Z.A., Devonport, Auckland.
263933 Service, Harold Alexander, student (Agriculture) 36 Powell St., Avondale, Auckland.
282132 Shadbolt, Jack Wilfred, apprentice mechanic, 2 Domain St., Devonport.
457843 Sharkey, Morris Russel, 42 Queen St., Auckland.
460839 Sharkey, Terence James, clerk, 40 Karaka St., Auckland.
271775 Sharp, Andrew, piano-repairer, 2097 Great North Rd., Avondale, Auckland.
458309 Sharp, Robert John, seaman, 300 Vincent St., Auckland.
250479 Sharps, Herbert Lionel Arthur, 24 Clevedon Rd., Otahuhu.
459480 Shaw, Eric Arthur, fisherman, 156 Victoria St., Auckland.
294701 Shaw, Leslie James, brass furnaceman, care of Driver, 18 Hastings Parade, Devonport.
276690 Shepherd, Jack Wilfred, apprentice mechanic, 31 Victoria Rd., Papatoetoe.
245252 Shepherd, Robert John, junior storeman, 15 Miller Rd., Point Chevalier, Auckland.
282254 Sheridan, Hugh Mervyn, printer, 111 Wellesley Street West, Auckland.
240473 Shield, Norman Joel, law student, 55 Victoria Ave., Remuera, Auckland.
290287 Short, Cecil Francis, glass-maker, care of G. Chellor, Nikau Rd., Otahuhu, Auckland.
458680 Silva, William Keith, porter, 41 Randolph St., Newton, Auckland.
269092 Sims, Frederick, Railways employee, 25 Highwic Ave., Greenlane, Auckland.
220064 Simmons, Ronald Henshall, draper, 89 Mangore Rd., Otahuhu, Auckland.
281148 Sims, Ronald, riveter, 8 Mora Rd., Ponsonby, Auckland.
471239 Sims, William John, joiner, 14 Galway St., Onehunga, Auckland.
274046 Skeen, Ralph Edward, salesman, 181 Green Lane West, Auckland.
459540 Skeet, Trevor Howard, law clerk, “Fernleigh,” Symonds St., Auckland.
165030 Skelton, Ronald Victor, clerk, 331 Sandringham Rd., Auckland.
247804 Skinner, Bruce James, shipping clerk, 9 Hundleby Ave., Narrow Neck, Auckland.
245070 Slater, Lindsay Bruce, labourer, 208 Balmoral Rd., Mount Albert, Auckland.
MILITARY AREA No. 1 (AUCKLAND)—continued.

279061 Sloan, James Desmon, labourer, 19 Laurie Ave., Parnell, Auckland.

614359 Smillie, George Henry, barber, 72 Symonds St., Auckland.

429775 Smith, Louis-Youreille, wood-worker, 1 Seacombe Ave., Point Chevalier, Auckland.

096081 Smith, Clifford George, carpenter, 120 Arthur Street East, Onehunga.

617333 Smith, David Henry, fashion, tailor, 3 Vermont St., Parnsonby, Auckland.

618283 Smith, Edward, fruit-preserver, 3 Vermont St., Parnsonby, Auckland.

457224 Smith, Gordon Abbotford, share-milk, Rural Mail Delivery Orion, Omaha.

480032 Smith, Hulsey William, farm hand, Clevedon Rd., Takapau, Auckland.

• 61738 Smith, Leonard William George, clerk, 61st Heavy Battery, 457224 Smith, Gordon, share-milk, Rural Mail Delivery, Auckland.
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618263 Smith, Edward, fruit-preserver, 3 Vermont St., Parnsonby, Auckland.

279601 Smith, Gordon, share-milk, Rural Mail Delivery, Auckland.

618406 Smith, Frederick Jack, van-driver, 27 Oakley Ave., Avondale, Auckland.

457674 Tomlinson, Neville Paton, team-manager, 36 Picton St., Auckland.


278568 Townsend, Lionel Halsey, labourer, 13 Beresford St., Auckland.

458450 Tracey, Brian, 30 Union St., Auckland.

614866 Tracey, William John, 30 Union St., Auckland.


056981 Trot, Frederick Roy, clerk, 15 Karetu Rd., One Tree Hill, Auckland.


615407 Sullings, Bob, police constable, Central Police Station, Auckland.

273923 Thomas, Ernest Geoffrey, cutter, 6 Kawaka St., Mount Eden, Auckland.

615755 Thomas, Clifford Osborne, truck-driver, care of S. Wilson, Eqg., Human Deliver, Auckland.

615755 Thomas, Leonard George, clerk, 61st Heavy Battery, Auckland.

457844 Thomson, Archibald James, storeman, 17 Newton Rd., Newton, Auckland.

612206 Thorpe, Sydney Frederick, farmer, 27 Findlay St., Epsom.

289585 Thwaites, Jack, van-driver, 27 Oakley Ave., Avondale, Auckland.

457674 Tomlinson, Neville Paton, team-manager, 36 Picton St., Auckland.


278568 Townsend, Lionel Halsey, labourer, 13 Bresford St., Auckland.

458450 Tracey, Brian, 30 Union St., Auckland.

614866 Tracey, William John, 30 Union St., Auckland.


056981 Trot, Frederick Roy, clerk, 15 Karetu Rd., One Tree Hill, Auckland.


615407 Sullings, Bob, police constable, Central Police Station, Auckland.

273923 Thomas, Ernest Geoffrey, cutter, 6 Kawaka St., Mount Eden, Auckland.

615755 Thomas, Clifford Osborne, truck-driver, care of S. Wilson, Eqg., Human Deliver, Auckland.

615755 Thomas, Leonard George, clerk, 61st Heavy Battery, Auckland.

457844 Thomson, Archibald James, storeman, 17 Newton Rd., Newton, Auckland.

612206 Thorpe, Sydney Frederick, farmer, 27 Findlay St., Epsom.

289585 Thwaites, Jack, van-driver, 27 Oakley Ave., Avondale, Auckland.

457674 Tomlinson, Neville Paton, team-manager, 36 Picton St., Auckland.


278568 Townsend, Lionel Halsey, labourer, 13 Bresford St., Auckland.

458450 Tracey, Brian, 30 Union St., Auckland.

614866 Tracey, William John, 30 Union St., Auckland.


056981 Trot, Frederick Roy, clerk, 15 Karetu Rd., One Tree Hill, Auckland.


615407 Sullings, Bob, police constable, Central Police Station, Auckland.

273923 Thomas, Ernest Geoffrey, cutter, 6 Kawaka St., Mount Eden, Auckland.

615755 Thomas, Clifford Osborne, truck-driver, care of S. Wilson, Eqg., Human Deliver, Auckland.

615755 Thomas, Leonard George, clerk, 61st Heavy Battery, Auckland.
45696 West, Bert, machinist, 236 Sandringham Rd., Sandringham, Auckland.
25709 West, James Andrew, factory employee, 15 King Edward Rd., Epsom, Auckland.
40210 Weston, Francis Leigh, grocer's assistant, 45 Hall St., Pukeroboko.
09270 Whan, James Howie, civil servant, Victoria House, 48 Nelson St. Auckland.
45633 Whyte, James Edward George, farm hand, Kiwi Rd., Birkdale, Auckland.
29074 Whyte, Kenneth Swinton, student, 5 Tarata St., Mount Eden, Auckland.
27543 Wilson, Allan Victor, 10 Hollywood Ave., Mount Eden, Auckland.
61579 Wilson, Robert James, bricklayer's labourer, 12 Alexander St., Auckland.
24586 Williams, Frederick, buttermaker, N.Z. Dairy Co., Waikino.
27740 Wilson, Logan Woodall Colmore, school-teacher, 28 Shakesleton Dr., Mount Eden, Auckland.
24599 Williams, Noel Charles, invoice clerk, 13 Old Mill Rd., West Lynn, Auckland.
24080 Williams, Robert Gordon, baker and pastrycook, corner of Victoria St. and Great North Rd., New Lynn, Auckland.
24499 Williams, Sydney Lanfear, farm hand, care of 55 Bassett Rd., Remuera, Auckland S.E. 3.
14615 Williamson, Taungho, pupil teacher, 93 Orakei Rd., Remuera, Auckland.
14305 Williamson, Donald Bruce, ledger clerk, 6 Bannerman Rd., Morningside, Auckland.
24477 Willis, Garth Kingsword, soldier, North Head, Devonport, Auckland.
40257 Wilson, John Edward, training college student, 164 Main Highway, Ellerslie, Auckland.
23403 Wilson, Christopher Gordon, student, 23 Norwood Rd., Beyerswater, Auckland.
24125 Wilson, George, dairy-farmer, Whangapara, Tuakau Rural Delivery.
45076 Wilson, Herbert Lindsay, fisherman, trawler "Waikate", care of Waiatamu Fisheries, Auckland.
27245 Wilson, Jack Edward, grocer, 5 Morey Place, Point Chevalier, Auckland.
27281 Wilson, James, bookmaker, Wattle St., New Lynn, Auckland.
45630 Wilson, John Bull, police constable, Central Police Barracks, O'Herick St., Auckland.
10245 Wilson, Lloyd Foster, fireman-general, Central Fire-station, Pitt St., Auckland.
45670 Wilson, Ronald Robert, Whangaparaoa Rural Mail Delivery, Tuakau.
25986 Withell, Delbridge James, grocer, 11 Kingsland Tce., Kingsland, Auckland.
29421 Wong, Peter, university science student, 306 Ponsonby Rd., Ponsonby, Auckland.
29329 Wood, Frank, limesouth, 11 Eden St., Newmarket.
45650 Watts, Dennis Dudley, casual labourer, 6 Cooper St., Auckland.
27227 Wong, Bernard, factory hand, care of Post-office, Te Aroha.
45922 Brown, Henry John, carpenter and joiner, Ohope Beach, Whakatane.
16504 Buck, Alfred John, farm hand, care of A. Treadway, farmer, Turua.
24648 Burling, Lloyd Selwyn, farm assistant, Golden Cross, Kihikiwi.
40945 Bygrave, Gerald Selwyn, labourer, Mangatui Rural Delivery, Te Aroha.
40353 Campbell, Raymmond, share-milker, Waitakaruru.
29263 Campbell, Robert, Kauri Point, Katikati.
26170 Capewell, Maurice James, farm labourer, Herriesville, Te Aroha.
41918 Brooker, Jack Napier, labourer, care of N. Brooker, Tauanga.
55478 Brough, Harold George, factory hand, No. 7 Rd., Waiton.
27381 Brown, Francis Kenneth, farm hand, care of K. S. Brown, Otara Rd., Opotiki.
45692 Brown, Henry John, carpenter and joiner, Ohope Beach, Whakatane.
61044 Buck, Alfred John, farm hand, care of A. Treadway, farmer, Turua.
26170 Capewell, Maurice James, farm labourer, Herriesville, Te Aroha.
27245 Wilson, Jack Edward, grocer, 5 Morey Place, Point Chevalier, Auckland.
27281 Wilson, James, bookmaker, Wattle St., New Lynn, Auckland.
45630 Wilson, John Bull, police constable, Central Police Barracks, O’Herick St., Auckland.
10245 Wilson, Lloyd Foster, fireman-general, Central Fire-station, Pitt St., Auckland.
45670 Wilson, Ronald Robert, Whangaparaoa Rural Mail Delivery, Tuakau.
25986 Withell, Delbridge James, grocer, 11 Kingsland Tce., Kingsland, Auckland.
29421 Wong, Peter, university science student, 306 Ponsonby Rd., Ponsonby, Auckland.
29329 Wood, Frank, limesouth, 11 Eden St., Newmarket.
45650 Watts, Dennis Dudley, casual labourer, 6 Cooper St., Auckland.
27227 Wong, Bernard, factory hand, care of Post-office, Te Aroha.
45922 Brown, Henry John, carpenter and joiner, Ohope Beach, Whakatane.
16504 Buck, Alfred John, farm hand, care of A. Treadway, farmer, Turua.
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456715 Ewart, Hilton Trevor, driver, care of State Forestry Dept., Whakapuaka, Opepe, Rotorua.

272138 Fahey, William, carpenter, Farmers Rd., Waikato.

190584 Fallwell, Trevor Kervyn, student, Andrew St., Waihi.

261630 Farmer, Daniel, panel-beater and welder, Emerson St., Waikato.

614738 Farquhar, Patrick Lawrence, labourer, Manawatu, Matata.

615006 Faulkner, Eric Loes, clerk, 46 11th Avenue, Tauranga.

028329 Feasteathorne, Maurice, sheepshearer, Maungatutari, Mataura.

406822 Fell, Frank Percival, Central Private Hotel, Putaruru.


259167 Feeder, Arthur Alfred, farmer, Springhill, Waitaki.

438667 Fenelon, Ivan Eric, farmer, Ngakuru, Rotorua.

614733 Fisher, David George, butcher, Precision St., Paeroa.


618937 Fitch, Richard David James, Waitaki.

228403 Fisher, John Anthony, clerk, Putaruru.

289008 Fleming, Ian, farm hand, Rural Mail Delivery, Taotaeana, Matamata.

434119 Fletcher, Alex Sydney, engineer, N.Z. Dairy Co., Ltd., Te Aroha West, Te Aroha.

459603 Flynn, Peter Bernard, Roman Catholic priest, Catholic Presbytery, Taumarunui.

271225 Forbes, Selwyn Howard, care of G. Forbes, No. 7 Road, Waitaki.

272600 Forlong, Robert George, dairy farm hand, care of Gordon Forlong, Kiviwhata.

457607 Fountain, John Paul, labourer, care of Wallace Williams, Te Puke.

406662 Fox, Trevor Eric, shop-assistant and driver, P.O. Box 4, Taneatua.

284382 Friis, Franklin John, dairy farmer, Repora.

272760 Fries, Albert Raymond, driver's assistant, 41 9th Avenue, Taupo.

127845 Frith, Rund, joiner's apprentice, Kororimoko St., Te Aroha.

203935 Gallagher, Norman Francis, farm hand, care of Post-office, Whakarewarewa.

209578 Garvey, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.

209728 Gor, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.

209728 Gor, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.

209728 Gor, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.

209728 Gor, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.

209728 Gor, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.

209728 Gor, Leo Patrick, farm hand, care of Mr. L. Caverhill, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.

285150 Gattsohe, Ronald Raymond, papermaker, care of Fitz Mill, Private Bag, Whakatane.

140096 Gazettell, Ronald Charles, farm hand, Waharoa, Rotorua Line.

373246 George, Gordon Ross, medical student, care of Box 8, Te Puke.

420922 Gilberd, Gordon Henry, well-driller, Upper Atiamuri, Taupo.

428309 Gilbert, Richard, baker's apprentice, Studholme St., Morrinsville.

450907 Goile, Byron Henry, tractor-driver, care of Miss Cowan, Boardinghouse, Thames.
MILITARY AREA No. 2 (PAEROA)—continued.

615266 Munro, Wilfred Harold, carrier, Paengaroa.
015629 Neal, Walter Norman, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.
412763 Neesom, Douglas Alexander, plumber, 151 Railway Ave., Rotorua.
374460 Nixon, Brian Wutherspoon, medical practitioner, Tauranga Public Hospital, Tauranga.
045712 Nolan, Stanley Owen, cabinetmaker, 61 Amohu St., Rotorua.
419394 O'Brien, Jack Bernai, Waipa, Taneatau, Bay of Plenty.
292224 Oney, Francis Edward, fireman, care of 85 Belmont Rd., Te Puke.
616386 Parker, Harry Edmund John, labourer, Watt St., Coromandel.
458429 Parr, Trevor Gordon, farmer, Malvy Road West, Rotorua.
405587 Petersen, Gus, bushman, Fenton St., Rotorua.
030471 Peterson, Benjamin John, farmer, Church Rd., Opotiki.
396410 Pitloethy, Ronald Hutton, farm hand, care of S. H. Winding, Mangateparu.
259668 Poole, Frederick George, labourer, Woodlands Rd., Waahi.
589881 Poole, George William, service-car driver, Princess St., Opotiki.
283604 Prestor, William Ian, clerk, care of 1 Cark St., Rotorua.
289541 Pryor, Maurice Joseph, P. T. employee, care of Post-office Staff, Whakatane.
246063 Quasman, Allen James, butcher, care of Rotorua Meat Co., Ltd., Rotorua.
455800 Redpath, John Alexander, farm hand, Wairata, via Opotiki.
277818 Redshaw, Oliver, apprentice car-painter, care of Govt. and Sharp, Morrinsville.
396535 Rendell, Arthur Lawrence, sawmiller, Manawatu, Mata, Whakatane.
239880 Robertson, Gordon Reid, labourer, Omatarakau Rural Delivery, Te Puke.
521162 Robson, John Drysdale, radio salesman, Church St., Opotiki.
247523 Ronayne, Ian Douglas, medical student, 31 First Ave., Whakatane.
450796 Ross, Walter Hugh, chairman, Survey Camp, Public Works Department, Tokoroa.
383446 Rosebotham, Kieran Joseph, shop-assistant, Pongahaura, Whakatane.
248484 Rouse, Thomas Murray, farm worker, Rural Mail Delivery, Waihou, Te Aroha.
289277 Savage, Leslie Raymond, farm hand, Tahunu, Morrinsville.
615523 Schaeer, Edward Cyril, farm hand, care of Hostel, Waahoro.
615517 Scott, Richard Jens, master mariner, Union St., Wahi.
285852 Seed, Lionel Mervyn, farmer, care of E. Seed, Ngapuhi, Waitoa.
257727 Semmens, Douglas Innes, farm hand, care of John Forsyth, Te Puninga Rural Delivery.
406518 Sexton, John Paulian, student teacher, care of District School, Te Rua, Rotorua Line.
109761 Slater, John, butcher, The Randwick, Hinemoa St., Rotorua.
275053 Smart, Llewellyn Albert Donald, farm hand, care of R. Holmes, Katikati.
373177 Smith, Henry Allan, butcher, Hauraki Regiment, Te Aroha, Rural Delivery, Te Aroha.
253079 Stobling, Stanley James, clerk, care of Grand Hotel, Rotorua.
248001 Standing, Harold James, butcher, Hinuera.
292572 Steenson, Maurice Walter, farmer, Patongara Rural Delivery, Te Puke.
614726 Stembridge, Alexander George, butcher, Box 6, Ngongotoa.
375441 Stevens, Victor Charles, farmer, Mungapouri Rural Delivery, Tirau.
286608 Stockley, Mervyn Patrick, junior porter (N.Z.R.), 24 Victoria St., Rotorua.
296670 Stratton, Ronald Andrew, carpenter, Rural Mail Delivery, Te Puke.
205064 Sweetman, Percy James, Waitoa.
002616 Talbot, Frank, carpenter, Ford St., Opotiki.
285019 Taylor, Edgar Lewis, farm hand, care of Mr. E. T. Baision, Taturu Rural Delivery, Morrinsville.
253076 Thomas, Roy Seagar, dairy-farm hand, care of Mr. J. F. Robertson, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.
458514 Thompson, Benjamin John, tractor-driver, Paeroa, Waiti Rural Delivery, Paeroa.
438066 Thompson, Charles Ernest, lorry-driver, Waiti Rd., Paeroa.
328373 Thompson, James, farmer, Torahe, Ngapuhi Rural Delivery, Opotiki.
438770 Thorne, Charlie, labourer, Seddon Ave., Waahi.
412841 Tibby, Leslie Ernest, carpenter, Bevi St., Te Aroha.
615500 Toohill, Horace Trevor, farm hand, Hone Rd., Katikati.
403872 Tisbury, Edward Harold, junior porter, care of Mr. F. S. Tauranga.
069251 Topham, Basil farm hand, care of A. Topham, Thomas St., Morrinsville.

MILITARY AREA No. 2 (PAEROA)—continued.

297742 Towler, Ernest William, exchange clerk and messenger, care of Post-office, Taupo.
238613 Trehthowan, Gordon Athol, Hikatia, Thames.
617199 Turner, Jocarui Charlie, carver, Ohinemutu, Rotorua.
260294 Tucker, Archibald Clement Hague, dairy-farmer, Peria Rural Delivery, Matamata.
316415 Tyerman, Douglas Berkeley, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Whakatane.
066550 Turner, Vcctor George, hospital orderly, St. John's, Matamata.
389236 Voss, Edward John, farm labourer, care of Tauranga Post-office, Tauranga.
211868 Ward, Hugh Norman, butcher, Wrigley St., Tauranga.
090606 Webber, Richard Arnold, farm hand, care of A. T. Turner, Keruiru, Morrinsville.
457029 White, Burnard John, farmer, Motumaoho Rural Mail Delivery, Morrinsville.
404114 White, Laurence Kenneth, farm hand, No. 1 Road, Waitoa.
456713 White, William, farm labourer, care of W. Parkinson, Kokomara, via Opitoki.
393420 Wickham, Neville Edward Deacon, farm hand, Te Puke, Bay of Plenty.
245326 Williams, Edward Thomas, farm hand, Te Kaa, Waahoro.
319046 Williams, Edward Willis, clerk, Native Department, Rotorua.
412800 Willis, Douglas Henry, sawmiller, Katikati.
369903 Wilton, Henry John, farm hand, Mill Rd., Paeroa.
203952 Woodcroft, Arthur Homer, carpenter, Grace St., Mount Maunganui, Tauranga.
408374 Worth, George Robert, farmer, Rural Delivery, Putaruru.
205060 Wyatt, Herbert Samuel, apprentice carpenter, care of B. Barker, Box 54, Whakatane.
317733 Yorke, James Kiwi, bushman, Moki.

MILITARY AREA No. 3 (WHANGAREI).

(Number of men called up, 155.)

271700 Aickin, Robert David, factory hand, Moerewa.
417068 Alach, Max Alfred, caretaker, 43 Stanley St., Whangarei.
188146 Austin, Raymond John, farm hand, Maruca Rural Delivery, Hikurangi.
458966 Balch, John Henry, Surgeon, R.D., Rotorua.
218107 Ball, Colin James, farm hand, Matakohe.
035862 Barrow, Frederick Owen, farmer, Towai.
222251 Berry, Fred, caret. Gordon St., Dagvile.
617267 Boyd, Willis Leslie, farm labourer, Mangaturoto.
498006 Breese, Keith Turney, exchange clerk, care of Post-office, Rawene.
396112 Broady, Nevill Robert, farm hand, Tahekena, Kaska­pakpa.
171114 Brekenkirk, Arnold, quarryman, Silverdale.
288413 Brocking, Gershae, acting fireman, care of Locomotive Department, N.Z. Railways, Whangarei.
275190 Brown, Athol John, farm hand, Tias Mangawai, North Auckland.
053903 Brown, William Louis, jobbing printer, care of Cochranes, Whan Valley, Whangarei.
618313 Campbell, Allan Chancellor, farmer, Opunawanga Rural Delivery, Hikurangi.
400000 Campbell, George Harold, Commerce St., Kaitaia.
271278 Campbell, Hugh Robert, miner, Whakatane, Hikurangi.
458096 Campbell, Robert Stuart, farm labourer, care of Mrs. C. W. Walters, Millbrook, Waipu.
218102 Cateshed, Robert Rolph, farm hand, Wades Rd., Riverhead.
286974 Cauley, Vincent Garth, farm hand, Rural Mail Delivery, Okaihau.
459377 Chapman, Ernest Maynard, lorry-driver, care of T. A. Ogle, Rural Mail Delivery, Okaihau.
588872 Church, Guy Wilford, farmer, Paketona, Ohauawai.
033316 Church, Arthur John, plumber's apprentice, Ohakiai.
614864 Clough, Gordon Rhodes, labourer, Farah Bay, Whangarei.
291140 Cleland, Reginald Joseph, soldier, 17 Second Ave., Whangarei.
291825 Corfield, Milon Trevor, cheese-factory assistant, Wai­manakau, Hokianga.
456794 Davidson, Raymond Wilfred Buchanan, warehouse assistant, Dental Section, R.N.Z.A.F., Hobsonville.
458919 Davies, Frederick J., farmhand, Fipua.
457349 de Leun, Robert Septimus, gardener, Konini Rd., Glen Eden.
254113 Donovan, Thomas Edmund (jun.), farm hand, Tokatokas, Ootamates, Auckland.
MILITARY AREA No. 3 (WHANGAREI)—continued.

242364 Dreadnought, Graham Jackson, printer's apprentice, Victoria Rd., Dargaville.
243226 Dunne, Ronald, Donald, Matakanakau.
285530 Edwards, Raymond Clyde, carpenter, Te Kao, North Auckland.
517505 Ellis, Robert Frederick Ewin, farmer, Tahi, Helensvale.
458013 Embling, Noel Raymond John, truck-driver, care of T. Sinclair, Te Hana.
092411 Evans, Alan James, plumber, Paparoa.
279664 Farmhand, Wilfred Hugh Mountague, farm labourer, Eka- noina, Ruaka, Whangarei.
616900 Fellowes, Gordon, caretaker, 64th Battery, 9th Heavy Regiment, care of Private Bag, Silverdale.
378306 Forbes, Theodore Owen, sharemilker, Maunganui-Railway Rural Delivery.
452100 Ferguson, Hugh Rex, farm hand, Kaitakes, Kiripaka, Whangarei.
452038 Ferguson, Jock Innes, farmer, Hikurangi.
283903 Fryer, Ronald Albert, farmer, Maunganui-Railway Railway Post-office.
410352 Forster, Ronald, machinist, Upper Dreamlands Rd., Whangaparoa, Silverdale.
014737 Franklin, James Alexander, farm hand, Rural Main, Tangowahine, North Auckland.
429552 Fraser, Raymond Arthur, labourer, Opouoni.
430041 Freeman, James Gordon Macdonald, labourer, care of P.P.O.,议会 Camp, Woodhill.
168860 Fullen, John Leslie, woodworker, Te Atatu Rd., Henderson, Auckland.
453281 Gates, Richard, mill hand, Totara North.
247673 Simmonds, Peter Hugh Pinckney, dairy-farmer, Clyde Rd., North Auckland.
457596 Simpson, George Clifford, labourer, Kaitaia, Mangonui.
452031 Shine, Francis John Ralph, farm hand, Mairetahi South.
376147 Snooks, Graham Ronald, garage attendant, Jervois St., Whangaparaoa.
243506 Saunders, Horace Claud, farm labourer, Campbell's Bay, Okaihau.
491720 Smith, Trevor Howard, soldier, care of Mr. H. Smith, Arara, Matakanakau, North Auckland.
458082 Hildredth, Gordon Francis, farm hand, Post-office, Maro­whaire, Ruaka, Whangarei.
425321 Gates, Richard, mill hand, Totara North.
408140 Grant, Kenneth Brian, farm hand, Port Albert Rural Delivery, Wellsfield.
377288 Gray, Laurence Reginald, herds tester, Te Hana Rural Delivery, Tomsara.
299217 Phelps, Stanley Ernest, tannery hand, Newington Rd., Henderson.
221613 Pinker, Arthur Simon, box-maker, 82 Mill Rd., Whangarei.
438580 Plaited, Claude Ernest Phillip, farm labourer, 5 Cedars Ave., Whangarei.
293823 Potter, Allan Martin, dairy-factory worker, Waipa.
288330 Rice, John Joseph, Railway porter, 17 Wallace St., Whangarei.
458066 Ridlings, Merryn Eland, labourer, Valley Rd., Hikurangi.
404550 Riley, Terence Frank Edward, farmer, care of Bay Campbell.
029308 Rodley, Kenneth Douglas, farmer, Batley.
413742 Rodger, Edward Christopher, slaughterer and boner, Moerewa, Bay of Islands.
376147 Rotherham, Colin, grocer's assistant, care of N. H. Brooks, Rural Delivery, Wellsfield.
245306 Saunders, Horace Claude, farm labourer, Campbell's Bay, Waitemata.
454988 Schutt, George Roderick, farm hand, Taipuha.
453011 Shaws, Francis John Ralph, farm hand, Maiertahi South Head, Rural Delivery, Hikurangi.
246691 Silly, Frank Cecil, farm hand, Babylon Rural Delivery, Dargaville.
247673 Simmonds, Peter Hugh Finlay, dairy-farmer, Clyde Rd., Brown's Bay.
457596 Simpson, George Clifford, labourer, Opua, Bay of Islands.
457295 Smith, Andrew Orr, Brown's Bay.
260273 Smith, Trevor Howard, soldier, care of Mr. H. Smith, Arara, Matakanakau, North Auckland.
104630 Smith, William Farquhar, haybaler, Kumeu.
375577 Smokes, Graham Ronald, garage attendant, Jervois St., Dargaville.
417482 Schol, Miljenko, farm hand, Wallahara.
458972 Sunde, Edward George, driver, Shaw Rd., Oratia, Auckland.
236640 Swinburn, Alfred, farm hand, Kaupakapa.
236638 Taylor, Malcolm Herbert, farm hand, Parnakanui, via Kaitaia.
060918 Taylor, Trevor James, postal messenger, Boardinghouse, Oka­shau.
275750 Taylor, Vincent David, farm hand, Kawakawa.
299943 Thomas, Glynn Evan, Waipa.
406277 Thosden, Richard H., farm hand, Puhenua.
040253 Turner, Colin Ivan, shop-assistant, Tea House, St., Dargaville.
261277 Tyrrel, Gerald Roger, gunner, 64th Heavy Battery, Port Whangaparaoa, Silverdale.
405440 Walker, Roy Harry, fireman, 30 Otagare Rd., Whangarei.
615287 Walters, Bradley Euan, electrical worker, Central Board­inghouse, Kaitaia.
439506 Ward, Robert John, Helena Bay Rd., Hikurangi.
458827 Webb, Alfred Everette, motor mechanic, Broadway, Kaikoh.,
135448 Webb, Robert Maxwell, boat and shoe salesman, 19 Fourth Ave., Whangarei.
MILITARY AREA No. 3 (WHANGAREI)—continued.

373241 Wilkinson, Neville, soldier, Air Base, Hobsonville.
406030 Wilson, Jack, farmer, Matakohe, North Auckland.
004643 Wilson, Leslie Devitt, quartermaster, 7 Gilbert St., Whangarei.
411841 Wendt, William Kenyon, farmer, Mangapohue.
270671 Wright, Clarence Alexander, farm hand, Kaitaia.
270700 Wyllie, Peter, farm hand, Oneroa, Kawerau.
210019 Wyatt, Joseph James, farm labourer, Leigh, Rodney County.
214417 Yelas, Stanley George, builder's apprentice, Helensville.

MILITARY AREA No. 4 (HAMILTON)—continued.

431625 Aleech, Eric John, presser, care of Railway Refreshment-rooms, Frankton Junction.
450062 Allen, Malcolm John, carpenter's apprentice, Beecraount Rd., Te Repo, Hamilton.
244142 Alhambra, Christopher, orchardist, Claudelands, Hamilton.
278394 Anderson, Robert Calder, farm hand, Mangakakahi Rural Delivery, Piopio, via Te Kuiti.
280966 Armstrong, Harold Fairburn, coal miner, Rotowaro, via Huntly.
272396 Arnold, Frederick William, farm hand, Ngahinapouri Rural Delivery, Ohauopu.
614350 Ashmore, James Switzer, farm hand, Ngarama, Te Awa­mutu.
458580 Bahn, Kama, chef, care of Hamilton Hotel, Hamilton.
346220 Balfour, David, farm hand, Nupehe Rd., Ngāruawhia.
853024 Barnett, George Howard, clerk, 41 London St., Hamilton.
459045 Beaton, Hugh Vincent, Segregate Boardinghouse, Huntly.
269912 Bell, Julius Allan, farm hand, Kirkio Rd., Otorohanga.
264636 Bennett, Leonard James, farm hand, Ongarue.
408439 Bennett, Norman Linden, civil servant, 46 Weka St., Frankton Junction.
421405 Bird, Kenneth Arthur, dairy-farmer, Panetapu, Wharepua Rural Delivery, Te Awamutu.
283187 Blain, Clifford Selwyn, farm hand, 1 Claude St., Claudelands, Hamilton.
902442 Blair, John James McKitterick, dairy-farm hand, Ragiriri.
376208 Blank, James Alfred, carrier, Tokirima.
458666 Boddy, Kenneth Roy, farmer, Private Bag, Piopio.
101902 Bond, Gordon Christopher, farm hand, Te Awa­mutu Rural Delivery, Otorohanga.
458101 Bertie, Roland Tim, farm hand, care of G. E. Trot­t, Kaiapoi Rural Delivery, Ohauopu.
408310 Bower, Thomas Ainslie, farmer, Claudelands, Hamilton.
378458 Boyd, Ronald Hutchinson, trucker, Glen Massey, Ngārua­whia.
241906 Bridgham, Bernard, farm hand, care of Mrs. Gravells, Taumaru­nui.
456723 Brown, LanceGertur Henry, 9 Boundary Rd., Hamilton.
200160 Bruce, Brian Alexander, bank clerk, Hospital Rd., Te Kuiti.
458979 Burross, Gordon Alexander George, farmer, Te Waitere Rural Delivery, Te Kuiti.
227093 Bushell, Robert Frederick Roy, butcher, 46 Weka St., Frankton Junction.
299469 Caill, Malville Owen, grocer, 55 Rifle Range Rd., Frankton Junction.
260399 Carlyle, Gavin Graham, farmer, care of Mr. S. McNab, Public Works Department, Te Kuiti.
097501 Chard, John Raymond, shop assistant, 41 Princes St., Cambridge.
458049 Condon, Leonard James, hairdresser, 38 Rotoroeve Rd., Hamilton.
459015 Corner, Raymond Henry, farm hand, care of L. A. McDonald, St. Leger Rd, Te Awamutu.
424243 Cornus, William Francis, miner, Huntly South.
260393 Coventry, Douglas Haig, portr. (N.Z.R.), care of Mrs. Neilton, Carrol St., Te Kuiti.
270396 Cowan, James Lister, radio fitter, William St., Huntly.
458851 Cox, Thomas, quarryman, Allan St., Ewenerton, Hamilton.
454629 Craigie, James, miner, Sarrrtown, Huntly.
409330 Craigie, John Harold, miner, care of Mrs. Harvey, Bailey St., Hamilton.
304041 Cunningham, Leister William, farm hand, Roto-o-rangi Rural Delivery.
412816 Dix, Norman Keith, skilaw hand, 6 Jolly St., Frankton.
618245 Donaldson, Neil, motor mechanic, 16a Thackery St., Hamilton.
255935 Dooley, James John, grocer's assistant, care of G. West, Cornes, Box 18, Raglan.
207388 Dooley, John Joseph, journalist, Manunui.

458811 Dudley, James Charles Henry, farmer, Manganuku, Te Awamutu.
277120 Dunn, Leslie Hamilton, Matiere.
434350 Edwards, John Alfred, farm hand, Kihikihi Post-office, Te Awamutu.
196451 English, Stanley George, cheesemaker, Eureka Cheesefactory, Hamilton.
298036 Falkner, Robert John, apprenticed mechanic, Box 104, Tau­marumaru.
378170 Farrell, Charles Jacob, farm hand, 81 Angleslo St., Hamilton.
409688 Farrell, Edward Phillip, mine trucker, Te Hoe Rural Delivery, Ohinemau.
247465 Forsay, Horace Edward, fireman, Regent Hotel, Tau­marumaru.
205878 Foar, Alfred John, farm hand, Kawaia Rd., Te Awamutu Rural Delivery.
242802 Fitzpatrick, John White, farm hand, care of J. J. Richmond, Newstead Rural Delivery.
297160 Flannagan, Francis Paul, farm hand, care of Mr. Whetzel, Cambridge.
805345 Fraser, Ken Donald, dairy-farmer, Arapuni Rural Delivery, Te Awamutu.
280860 Gardiner, Eric William, grocer's assistant, 3 Beals St. Hamilton.
394545 Garlick, Charles William, farm hand, Brunwood.
269030 George, Lloyd Norman, hairdresser, Maxipilo St., Otoro­hangga.
413569 Gerrand, Theodore Effland (jun.), farm hand, Henrys Rd., Taupiri.
429249 Giffins, Jim Eden, dairy-farm hand, care of Mr. F. J. Knight, Gordonton, via Taupiri.
378077 Gospodnetich, Francis Ivan, cleaner, Church St., Manunui.
457004 Graham, Donald, hotel worker, Hamilton Hotel, Hamilton.
205878 Hancock, Thomas Edward, farmer, Te Rero Rural Delivery, Te Awa­mutu.
458514 Haedgraves, Herbert Lewis, farm hand, care of Mr. H. W. Campin, Roto-o-rangi, Cambridge.
391263 Harris, James Roy, grocer's assistant, Main Rd., Otoro­hangga. 230110 Harris, William John, herd-tester, 3 Oxford St., Claudelands, Hamilton.
282054 Hart, William Joseph, farm hand, Te Hoe.
988187 Harvey, Cedric Forbes, storeman, care of Post-office, Manga­puhi.
117190 Havers, James Humphrey, exchange clerk, care of Hotel Grand, Ohauopu.
225413 Hayes, John, cheesemaker, care of Roto-o-rangi Cheese­factory, Cambridge.
240102 Hayward, Frederick Nelson, farmer, care of W. Bird, Roto-o-Rangi, Cambridge.
230013 Heath, John Russell, dairy farmer, Rotogaro, via Huntly.
273830 Heathcock, Thomas Alfred, care of Post-office, Pukekura.
394490 Helena, Alexander Arthur, labourer, care of Mrs. Broadfoot, Storey Ave, Forest Lake, Hamilton.
237097 Henderson, John Carty, grocer's assistant, care of Army Office, Knox St., Hamilton.
390270 Herbert, Harry, dairy-farmer, Taupiri.
458023 Hickory, Jack, labourer, Grand Hotel, Frankotn Junction.
071729 Hicks, Joseph Hart, Maungatapuati, Cambridge.
467349 Higgins, Archibald Andrew, share-milk, Mangapohue Rd., Otorohanga.
803903 Holland, Thomas, farm hand, care of J. Patterson, Box 65, Huntly.
141984 Howse, William, cadet, care of Post-office, Kopaki.
458982 Holmes, John Roland, farm hand, Whitehill Rural Delivery, Cambridge.
114244 Hochkock, Raymond Clifford, farm hand, care of Mr. J. Comins, Huntly.
617199 Hughes, Robert Jean, farm hand, care of W. Ingram, Te Kohunga Rd., Onehore.
238905 Hurrell, Roy Thomas George, panel-beater, care of Post-office, Tau­marumaru.
407764 Hutchinson, William Douglas, skin-and-hedge worker, 1 Campbell St., Frankton Junction.
431024 Ingle, Allison Garth, farm labourer, care of A. Morris, Horomahone Downs, Huntly.
420592 Irwin, Allen Henry, carpenter, Punia Rd, Te Awamutu.
298054 Jackson, John Charles, farm hand, Box 4, Piopio.
230102 Jones, Evan William Stephenson, clerk, 1 Clyde St., Hamilton.
104947 Kane, Joe Edward, shepherd, care of H. Stannard, Waerenga, Te Kowhata.
MILITARY AREA No. 4 (HAMILTON)—continued.

280163 Koch, Ronald Raymond, milk-vendor, Jedmond St., Ngaraunuiakia.
283035 Kelly, John Stuart, coal-miner, care of Mrs. E. Y. Coyne, Huntly West.
281215 Kemp, Horatius, regular, grocer's assistant, Whatawhata.
288082 Kesley, Don Ramon, apprentice, 23 Bryce St., Cambridge.
323112 Kershaw, Eric Stevenson, coal-miner, care of Post-office, Pakeroa.
240666 Keyte, Kenneth Oliver, shop-assistant, King St., Cambridge.
285574 Kiernan, George Raymond, care of O. E. Hodgson's Boarding-house, Te Awamutu.
284799 King, John Raymond, handyman, back鲁KA State Farm, Hamilton.
229203 Larsen, Hugo John, farm hand, Mokauiti, via Te Kuiti.
289148 Leach, William, labourer, Ohure.
430673 Liddington, Leslie John, painter, King St., Te Kuiti.
320966 Lincoln, Ernest, farm labourer, Te Awamutu.
40703 Little, Raymond George, farm hand, Ngaraunuiakia.
280170 Loughnian, Robert Edwin, storeman, Waiakot Estaplane, Ngaraunuiakia.
327910 Lyon, Roy Maxwell, farmer, 11 Vialo St., Hamilton.
230751 McCormack, Reginald Keith, Hospital Rd., Te Kuiti.
240440 McDonald, Alan Oliver, farm hand, care of Mr. L. S. Priest, Oriae, via Taupiri.
285076 Maezlarne, Duncan, trucker, Glen Massey.
291307 Maitland, James Stewart, farm hand, Fencourt Rd., Cambridge.
284947 McGirr, Patrick Alfred, miner, care of Segeho House, Huntly.
450988 Melvour, George James, farm hand, Pateranga, Ohapo.
277602 McBea, Trevor Albert, grocer's assistant, of 271 Victoria St., Hamilton North.
290176 Madder, Redge Edgar, farm hand, care of Messrs. Madder Bros., Korokonui, Te Awamutu.
409245 Mahon, Roy James, miner, Huntly West.
131301 Maisey, Alan David, farm hand, Koromatua Rural Delivery, Huntly.
283709 Maitland, Stanley Bruce, farm hand, Maungatanganui, Cambridge.
403970 Martin, David MacKee, labourer, care of Hostel, Manakau Dairy Co., Hamilton.
450933 Martin, Leslie James, farm hand, Tahaiia, Otorohanga.
285709 Martin, Stanley Eoristo, Makamukioi.
378167 Mason, Ronald George, clerk, Ruakura Animal Research Station, Hamilton.
270721 Matthews, Stewart, farmer's assistant, Whatawhata Rd., Frankton Junction.
409272 Mead, David Henry, clerk, 19 East St., Hamilton.
240473 Mead, Leonard Sydney, clerk, 13 Young St., Claudelands, Hamilton.
248415 Meanie, James, baker, Weld St., Cambridge.
242467 Meetz, Eric William, Paekakariki, Otorohanga.
092601 Millard, Lloyd John, clerk, Onehunga.
328487 Mitchell, Wallace, stonemason, soldier, 85 D. S. St., Hamilton East.
459988 Mitchell, Robert, quarryman, Post-office, Te Hoe.
616039 Morris, Athelstan Russell, carpenter, care of Mr. W. J. Hitchcock, Kawha.
321902 Morris, Robert Philip, farm hand, Waihina, Taumarumaru.
270365 Mottram, John Albert, fitter and turner, Rotowaro.
427382 Murtagh, Samuel, labourer, care of Ideal Registry Office, Hamilton.
610375 Murton, William Arthur, labourer, care of Mr. A. W. Clarke, Mill Rd., Taupiri.
114930 Nelson, Douglas Clarence, farm hand, Koromatua, Frankton Junction.
398703 Necuy, John, farm hand, Bangirii, Waiako.
460915 Norcott, Stanley Edward, road labourer, Mokauiti, Waiako.
141810 Nunn, Ernest Leslie, exchange clerk, Peaceak Rd., Melville, Box 89, Hamilton.
249902 O'Brien, Patrick William Joseph, hardware assistant, Brandy St., Te Awamutu.
011145 Ochun, Clarence Robert, farm hand, care of Mr. H. J. Barker, Kio Kio Rural Delivery, Otorohanga.
428114 Orr, Kenneth William, farm hand, care of A. Green (or T. Norman), Padua, Te Awamutu.
452938 Payton, James, clerk, 91 Norton Rd., Frankton Junction.
417466 Pentelow, Rodger Ison, farm hand, Monavale Rural Delivery, Cambridge.
305451 Phillips, Ronald Stuart, storeman, care of Mr. H. E. King, Fairfield Rd., Hamilton.
407029 Pidcock, Leslie Robert, farm hand, care of Mr. C. A. Yeoman, Karamu, Frankton Junction.
31184 Price, Eric, farm hand, care of Mr. J. E. Palmer, Roto-o-rangi Rd., Cambridge.
291960 Price, Philip Ralph, shepherd, Puketiti Station, Private Bag, Piopio.
427891 Prince, Claude Elwyn, farm hand, care of Mr. B. Borek, No. 4 Latrivalve, Taumarumaru.
234100 Prick, Edward Paul, dairy-farmer, Maho St., Hamilton.
602458 Ralph, Allan David, coal-miner, care of Mr. F. C. Cox, Huntly South, Huntly.
016695 Randall, Ernest Charles, farm hand, Pirongia, via Te Awamutu.
009066 Reid, Trevor John, sharemilker, care of Wynne Brown, Fencourt Rural Delivery, Cambridge.
269247 Renner, Garth August, carrier, care of Post-office, Matiere.
457215 Richards, Maurice Neville, clergyman, 30 Liverpo St., Hamilton.
614175 Rington, Hugh, teacher, Grey St., Hamilton.
242774 Roberts, Malcolm James, concrete worker, 16 Grey St., Hamilton.
430703 Ross, Alexander James, farm hand, care of Mr. C. A. Ross, Private Bag, Te Awamutu.
457693 Rouse, Jack Ayton, general labourer, care of Railway Refreshment-rooms, Frankton Junction.
260160 Ryan, Eric Francis John, labourer, Herschel St., Ngaraunuiakia.
385433 Sansom, Harold Vivian, soldier, 10 Queen's Ave., Hamilton.
435100 Saunders, Lewis, lorry-driver, care of L. H. Masters, Te Kuiti.
242827 Scannell, Arthur Stephen Joseph, farm hand, care of Empire Hotel, Frankton Junction.
259300 Scortesi, Ernest James, cleaner, 14 Mako St., Frankton Junction.
219377 Scott, Wilfred Atholne, cable-jointer, 1 Claude St., Claudelands, Hamilton.
229017 Smith, Sidney Ernest, tracker, The Pines, Glen Afton, via Huntly.
275269 Sokolich, Yevgenal Simon, railway employee, care of New Zealand Railways, Glen Afton.
246883 Spyers, Joseph Frederick, farmer, Hauriri, Te Awamutu.
469944 Stainton, Mervyn Joseph, farm hand, care of Mr. E. G. Stainton, Post-office, Mokauiti, King-country.
029290 Stapleton, John Leslie, assistant and messenger, P. and T. Department, Wainika.
241324 Stevens, Gordon, coal-mine, Hakanaro Store, Huntly.
458900 Stith, Hugh Paterson, shepherd, Tapawai, Private Bag, Te Kuiti.
295651 Stuart, Eric Victor, warehouseman, 67 Victoria St., Hamilton.
244069 Sullivan, John, labourer, Ngaruawahia Extension, Te Kuiti.
241785 Sutherland, Leslie William, woodwork machinist, 38 Milton St., Hamilton.
244654 Swarbrick, Thomas William Henry, factory hand, care of Brentwood 75 Kent St., Frankton.
295127 Swinburne, James Budd, farm hand, Piope, via Te Kuiti.
090617 Tait, Douglas Alexander, student, 15 Oposa Rd., Hamilton.
610384 Taylor, Alfred, seaman, 12 Windsor Flats, Hamilton.
285822 Thomas, Harold, butcher, Rod St., Te Kuiti.
409901 Thomas, Hector George, farm hand, To Roa Bridge Rural Delivery, Frankton Junction.
403783 Thompson, Maxwell Edward, tractor-driver, care of Post-office, Manukere.
285761 Thomson, John Edward, farm worker, Ohinemau.
30073 Thomas, Thomas Robertson, farm hand, Glen Massey.
204149 Thornton, Averill John, civil servant (P.W.D.), Taumarumaru.
246871 Tibby, Frank Rendall, farmer, Tokirima, Ohure.
007328 Treacey, Thomas, horse trainer, Matangi, Hamilton.
425000 Trebone, Thomas, lorry-driver, 18 Gildon St., Frankton Junction.
618264 Trotter, John, cabinetmaker, Empire Hotel, Frankton Junction.
072882 Turney, Leo Edmund, share-milker, Paterangi Rural Delivery, Ohape.
072883 Tutton, Arthur Herbert, grocer's assistant, Haerehuaka St., Otorohanga.
375412 Udy, Norman Henry, share-milker, Orin, Taupiri, Waiako.
122494 Upham, David Lewis Marchant, engineering cadet, Public Works Department, Karanga, Cambridge.
351709 Upton, Thomas Wilson, clerk, P.O. Box 313, Hamilton.
092023 Valentine, William, farm hand, Huntly, Waiako.
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405800 Wackrow, Ivan Howard, fireman, North St., Rangariri, Taumarumaru.

238705 Waddell, George Alexander, medical student, 102 Victoria St., Hamilton.


617004 Walker, Isaac, steel-worker, 19 Marama St., Hamilton.


282319 Wajd, Hugh David, farm hand, care of W. Carr, Hokonui Rd., Hamilton.

279717 West, John William, car-painter, 29 Liverpool St., Hamilton.

408436 Watkins, George George, box-manufacturer, Ellicott Rd., Frankton Junction.

241049 Waymouth, Oliver Gilbert, truck-driver, Ward St., Tauranga.


097970 West, James Theodore, farm hand, care of T. West, Native Department, Manawatu, King-country.

286888 White, Cecil Lyndon, farmer, care of Mr. W. S. Mewen, Puketene Rural Delivery, Hamilton.

418381 Whittfield, Edward George, farm hand, care of Perham and Larsen, Private Bag, Te Awamutu.

268890 Whyte, George Robert, farm hand, "Moehau," Port Waikato, via Tukanui, Raglan.

232910 Wigmore, Robert John, factory-hand, Aredia, Matiere, via Taumarumaru.

007088 Willacy, James Graham, farm hand, care of Mr. P. Mawston, Ohinei.

286721 Williams, Edward Sewell, labourer, Pirongia Rural Delivery, Frankton.

252934 Wilson, George Fleming, miner, Taite.

084018 Wilson, William Charles, box-maker, Hakoia St., Taumarumaru.

615007 Wilson, William James, labourer, 11 Vialon St., Hamilton.

287750 Winder, Charles James, farm hand, Ruakura Animal Research Station, Hamilton.

617707 Winkop, Norman John, farmer, Te Pua, Waikato.

247534 Wright, John Lloyd, farm labourer, care of Mr. Kerr, Upper Hutt.

091167 Young, William Gardner, farmer, care of J. Young, Frontier Rd., Te Awamutu.
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(Number of men called up, 676.)

406565 Acorn, Sydney Godfrey, storeman packer, 30 Hapas Rd., Wellington.


043419 Alexander, Alfred Roy, clerk, 41 Plunket St., Kelburn.

513399 Athow, Ernest Edward, storeman, 13 Green St., Wellington.

423359 Atkinson, David Allan, seaman, 72 Mein St., Wellington.

2696818 Argall, John Robert Redmond, student, 48 Cecil Rd., Wadestown.

286973 Aitken, Alexander John McGowan, clerk, care of Bank of New South Wales, Courtenay Place, Wellington.

286664 Allen, Orrl Vernon, mechanical engineer, 37 Hankey St., Lower Hutt.

503616 Allen, Reginald Victor, engineer, Puketane Bay.

458598 Anderson, George Edward, labourer, 56 McLean St., Wallaceville, Upper Hutt.


188003 Anderson, Noel James, shop-assistant, care of N. Rice, Main Rd., Johnsonville.

390007 Anderson, Owen, apprentice (N.Z.R.), 21 Brasse St., Lower Hutt.

233518 Anderson, William, seaman, 72 Waripori St., Berhampore.

283764 Andrews, Jack Langdale, Kaitoko, Upper Hutt.


206455 Appleton, James William, accountant, 2 Prince St., Lower Hutt.

421945 Archer, George Frederick, carpenter, 274 Willis St., Wellington.

284812 Aress, Harold, 111 Mornington Rd., Brooklyn.

248932 Ashenden, Lionel Maurice, sports-goods merchant, 82 Austin St., Wellington.

229663 Ashby, Malcolm Joseph, saw and tool maker, 93 Darlington Rd., Wellington.

421279 Astill, Ronald Victor, jeweller, 47 Ross St., Kilbirnie.

284133 Astwood, Leonard Harold, clerks, 27 Bombay St., Ngāi Pāpā.

406055 Auckland, Thomas Arthur, apprentice carpenter, 133 Richmond St., Petone.

230523 Bailey, Lionel Campbell Ernest, clerk, 34 Hobart St., Miramar.


404854 Baker, Aylmer Stanley, watchmaker, 79 Constable St., Newtown.

271197 Baker, Frank John Patrick, student teacher, 82 Campbell St., Karori.

294230 Baker, James Edward, clerical cadet, 32 Bristol Sq., Lower Hutt.

236561 Baker, John Fitzelle Victor, postman and messenger, Post Office Staff, Upper Hutt.

047311 Baker, Stanley Harold, battery storeman, 5 Stepney Place, Wellington.

202386 Baner, Douglas George, clerk, 464 Evans Bay Rd., Hatalai.


613797 Barker, George, seaman, 48 Aro St., Wellington.

289067 Barnett, Jack Bruce, insurance clerk, care of A.M.I. Society, Cootsburne Quay, Wellington.


205417 Barrow, William Guy, instructor, Camp Instructional Staff, Trentham Military Camp.

085724 Barrow, Thomas James, apprentice mechanical engineer, 157 Thorndon Quay, Wellington.

288304 Bateson, Thomas Leo, clerk, 37 Hobart St., Miramar.

257484 Benson, William, draper's assistant, care of George and George, Cuba St., Wellington.

459815 Batterby, Frederick, seaman, 13 Oroua St., Eastbourne.

241810 Bealix, Leith Noel, care of Mr. G. Parsons, Queen St., Upper Hutt.

381166 Beales, Horace, 21 Regent St., Petone.


378413 Beaton, James Howard, clerk, 38 Palliser Rd., Roseneath.

036120 Beattie, Samuel James, slaughterman, 18 Murphy St., Wellington.

218606 Beddingfield, John Deighton, student, 34 Constable St., Wellington.

291069 Beckag, Jack Lionel, carpenter's apprentice, 24 Mahora St., Kilbirnie.

273620 Beharrell, Donald, soldier, 22 A.A. Battery Private Bag, Post Office, Wellington South.

373414 Bell, Henry John, fitter turner, 73 Thorndon Quay, Wellington.

284561 Bell, Ian Kenneth, clerk, 39 Bridge St., Rongotai.

281164 Beng, Herbert Reuben, shop-assistant, 101 Aro St., Wellington.

255857 Bennett, Leonard, mat maker, 11 Bute St., Wellington.

458690 Benderley, Sidney, seaman A.B., 29 Rata St., Wellington.

614338 Benson, Roy Charles, wool storeman, Hut 119, Trentham Military Camp.

201377 Bentlay, Norman Rex, tailor's presser, Main Rd., Taita, Lower Hutt.

286822 Berkland, Oscar Norman, timmlith, 66 Whites Line East, Lower Hutt.

454166 Berry, Zenas Jeffers, refrigerating engineer, 25 Marina Ave., Lower Hutt.

439607 Best, Francis Edler, ploncer, D.E.L. Section, Fort Dorset.

370611 Beveridge, James Gordon, clerk, Steeple Battery, Fort Dorset.

139284 Bingham, Gilbert John, presser, 14 Gear St., Petone.

374874 Blackiey, John Ernest, grocer's assistant, 22 Coromandel St., Wellington.

263835 Blair, Aylmer Stuart, clerk, care of 11 North Tec., Kilburn.

238290 Blair, Colin Walker, grocer, 287 Coutu St., Kilbirnie.

227479 Blair, Maurice George, carpenter's apprentice, 19 Palmer St., Wellington.


291066 Bloomfield, Leslie William, engineering apprentice, 4 Awanui St., Lower Hutt.

613576 Bolton, Sidney, seaman, 45 Aro St., Wellington.

459891 Booth, John, marine steward, 20 Terrace Gardens, Lower Hutt.

236718 Bodling, Charles Andrew, labourer, care of Salvation Army Hostel, Vivian St., Wellington.

223290 Borens, Raymond, clerical cadet, 44 Wellington Rd., Hatalai.

157905 Boyce, Allie John, fitter and turner, 41 Miro St., Rongotai.

060787 Brebender, Carlyle Armand, clerical cadet, care of Mrs. D. Stewart, 4 Home St., Wellington.

615160 Bradley, Dominic Paul, labourer, 14 Penrose Ave., Wellington.

373497 Bradshaw, John Thomas, clerical cadet, Weir House, Kelburn, Wellington.

262171 Brady, Peter Francis, fitter and turner, 39 Nairn St., Wellington.

457704 Brocherie, Lex, confectioner, 370 Main Rd., Karori, Wellington.

314343 Brodie, James William, draughtsman, 56 Mortimer Tce., Wellington.
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616959 Coogan, John William, commercial traveller, 25a Arlington St., Lower Hutt.
140001 Coogan, John William, commercial traveller, 25a Arlington St., Lower Hutt.
283873 Cook, George Arthur, lithographer, 22 William St., Petone.
293877 Cook, Leonard Frederick, electrician's apprentice, 216 The Parade, Island Bay, Wellington.
457001 Cookson, Frank, ship's fireman, Salvation Army Hostel, Vivian St., Wellington.
458884 Cooper, Don, plasterer, Beacon Hill, Fort Dorset, Wellington.
238877 Cooper, Royce Owen, messenger, 17 Bay Rd., Kilbirnie.
375996 Cooper, William Edwin, fitter and turner, Gower St., Heretaunga.
202488 Copping, Arthur Dennis, porter, 54 Hill St., Wellington.
614141 Corboy, John Anderson,セルフマン, Hotel Bristol, Ghuze在中国.
459792 Corrigan, James, seaman, 13 Barker St., Wellington.
259599 Cosar, Leslie Miller, exchange clerk, care of 6 Hawkstone Tce., Wellington.
434642 Cox, Thomas Hylton, warehouseman, 128 Ohiro Rd., Wellington.
620717 Craig, Gerald Douglas, lathe hand, 36 Jackson St., Island Bay, Wellington.
458433 Crawshaw, Charles Henderson, carpenter, Camp Instructional Staff, Trentham.
459745 Crawshaw, Clarence John, timber-worker, 21 Kensington St., Wellington.
490840 Cruz, Roger Harvey, p.o. messenger and assistant, care of Post-office, Trentham Military Camp.
459605 Crompton, Robert, bank clerk, Fort Dorset, Seatoun, Wellington.
007882 Cross, Raymond William, gunner, Dorset Battery, Fort Dorset, Seatoun, Wellington.
284631 Cumming, Robert Gordon, student, Weir House, Kelburn, Wellington.
009844 Cunliffe, William Henry, postman, 61 Warpori St., Wellington.
409922 Cunningham, Nigel James, civil servant, care of 16 Daniel St., Newtown, Wellington.
293456 Curnows, Clifford Jack, shop-assistant, 57 Ellersloe Ave., Miramar, Wellington.
231284 Dallas, Charles Ross, stereotyper, Poruta St., Lower Hutt.
370444 Dansey, Harry Dalmane Barker, warehouseman, Camouflage Unit, Army Headquarters, Wellington.
591054 Davey, John, railway engineer, Main Rd., Sunshine Bay, Days Bay, Wellington.
430649 Davey, Stanley Bathurst, grocer's assistant, Palmer Head, Fort Dorset, Wellington.
453086 Davis, Hugh William, shop-assistant, 18 Karera St., Brooklyn, Wellington.
103563 Davies, Lawrence William, motor mechanic, 111 Glenmore St., Wellington.
200354 Daw, Herbert Frederick Harris, civil servant, 35 Donald St., Karori, Wellington.
137272 Dean, Laurence Garsham, warehouseman, 6 Toru St., Lyall Bay, Wellington.
408223 Delahunty, John Joseph, managing-director, 45 Courtenay Pde., Wellington.
170067 De La Mare, Peter Bernard David, student demonstrator, Weir House, Kelburn, Wellington.
480899 De Laney, Cyril Ernest, apprentice boilermaker, 46 Boulcott St., Lower Hutt.
291621 Dement, Frank William Henry, electrical engineer, 310 The Parade, Island Bay, Wellington.
458641 Denham, Clifford Herbert, motor-driver, Ohariu Valley, Johnsonville.
135341 Denne, Haydn Maxwell, apprentice joiner, Camp Bank, Military Camp, Trentham.
234111 Diamond, Thomas John, 2 MacDuff Tce., Wellington.
096607 Dobson, David Reid Blechynden, clerk, 3 Trelissick Rd., Lower Hutt.
294049 Doman, Douglas Cunningham Talbot, workshops employee, 130 Hutt Rd., Petone.
275666 Dougall, John Shields, apprentice joiner, 203 Esplanade, Petone.
431109 Douglas, Bryon Albert, lorry-driver, 111 Northland Rd., Wellington.
230699 Doubteth, Stanley Wilfred James, postman, 35 Wiford St., Lower Hutt.
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166570 Dower, Reginald Steve, clerical cadet, 63A Hawker St., Wellington.
133889 Dredge, Monty Trevor, monotype-operator, 49 Oxford Tce., Lower Hutt.
274182 Duffy, Hector Norman, step-outmaker, 4 Indus St., Khandallah, N. 5.
983062 Duffy, John Joseph, clerk, 6 Overture Tce., Wellington.
143299 Duffy, Lawrence, apprentice letterpress-machinist, 120 Chancery St., Wellington.
271576 Duncan, Robert George, process engraver, 10 Krogie Ave., Wellington.
286051 Dunn, Douglas David, boot-stapler, 182 Hansen St., Newtown, Wellington.
459041 Dunn, George William, teacher, 20 King St., Wellington.
247369 Dunn, Gordon John, civil servant, Census and Statistics Department, Wellington.
616664 Dyer, Harold Spencer, postman, 21 Kent Tce., Wellington.
259736 Ezzy, Reginald Ernest, civil servant, 77 Kelburn Pde., Wellington.
613178 Easton, Lochard Donald, clerk, care of Y.M.C.A., Willis St., Wellington.
247272 Edington, Wallace John Robert, grocer's assistant, 33 Collingwood St., Wellington.
227566 Edmond, Trevor Charles, teacher, 109 Inglis St., Seatoun, Wellington.
232425 Edwards, Bernard Joseph, clerk, P.O. Box 217, Wellington.
274303 Ellis, Roy Sheldon, confectioner, 3A Ward St., Lower Hutt.
424647 Ericson, Francis John, blacksmith apprentice, care of Mrs. E. H. Brown, 34 Broadway, Kilbirnie, Wellington.
285322 Evans, Raymond Bruce, greengrocer assistant, 6 Coutts St., Kelburn, Wellington E. 3.
232554 Fahey, John Campbell, costermonger, 53 Hanover St., Westwood, Wellington.
333566 Fahey, Edward Richard, freezing worker, 7 Garrett St., Lower Hutt.
457725 Fahey, James Virgil, labourer, Wakefield Hotel, Wellington.
266972 Fairbairn, Robert Vincent, plumbing apprentice, 17 Yate Rd., Wellington.
615745 Fansham, Humphrey George, soldier, 71 Breaker Bay Rd., Seatoun, Wellington.
457737 Farquhar, Lary, labourer, 3 Howard St., Wellington S. 1.
272777 Faust, Thomas Noel, grocer's assistant, 75 Nottingham St., Karori, Wellington.
275293 Fellows, Percy Cecil, postman, 270 The Terrace, Wellington.
307262 Fendall, Derek John Walpole, civil servant, care of Mrs. Midleton, Field St., Johnsonville.
285608 Fenn, Thomas, 2nd-ssn, storeman, Puru Cres., Lyall Bay, Wellington.
232476 Fern, William James, grocer's assistant, 75 Nottingham St., Karori, Wellington.
275293 Fellows, Percy Cecil, postal messenger, 270 The Terrace, Wellington.
270126 Fendall, Derek John Walpole, civil servant, care of Mrs. Midleton, Field St., Johnsonville.
285608 Fenn, Thomas Noel, storeman, Puru Ave., Upper Hutt.
233849 Fielding, Robert William, radio engineer, 45 Matai Rd., Hataitai, Wellington.
611383 Fisher, Ian Andrew, civil servant, 285 Cuba St., Wellington.
222964 Fitzgerald, William Lloyd, warehouseman, 5 Boyd Tce., Wellington.
373645 Flighty, Colin Wood, farm hand, Jardine, Pahautanui.
285317 Floyd, John Nelson, clerical, Customs Department, Wellington.
388848 Foot, William Michael, clerk, 17 Helen St., Wellington.
456810 Forrester, Francis Ernest, tram-conductor, 43 Rotherham Tce., Wellington.
418844 Forre, William John, presser, care of People's Palace, Cuba St., Wellington.
291418 Forre, Eric, clerk, 41 Cadby St., Lower Hutt.
292626 Forre, Robert, cadet, 44 Bell Rd., Lower Hutt.
076112 Freedman, Samuel, mattress-maker, 172 Tasman St., Lower Hutt.
286668 Fryer, William James, soldier, 22 A.A. Battery, Private Bag, Post-office, Wellington South.
249091 Furley, Raymond Percival, metal worker, 63 Sutherland Rd., Lower Hutt.
249094 Gaffey, John Joseph, 10 Horner St., Newtown, Wellington.
117028 Galagher, Maurice Brian, driver, 42 Ribble St., Island Bay, Wellington.
253008 Gardiner, James Joseph Francis, clerk, 189 Melbourne Rd., Island Bay, N. 2.
409070 Gardner, Douglas Frederick, junior clerk and typist, 8 Haig St., Lower Hutt.
289857 Garmash, Roland Louis, typographer, 4 Landcross St., Wellington.
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457046 Keegan, Peter Joseph, missionary priest, St. Gerards', Hawker St., Wellington.
411002 Kemp, Donald Laurence Henry, electrical and mechanical engineer, Main Rd., Johnescroft.
390123 Kent, Robert, wire worker, 76 Victoria St., Petone.
090608 Kirby, Thomas Dennis, civil servant, Y.M.C.A. Willis St., Wellington.
268853 Kirkland, Alastair Stuart, mechanic, 16th A.A. Battery, Private Bag, Post-office, Wellington South.
275094 Kirkwood, Eric William, factory hand, King St., Upper Hutt.
409822 Knight, Bolding Albert, Manchester St., Newlands, Johnsvilick.
221810 Knot, Leslie Edward, labourer, 10 Palmer St., Wellington.
399166 Knowles, Alfred Harold, salesman, 20 Hobson St., Thorndon, Wellington.
282899 Laird, Harold Stuart, tiler, 29 Sydney St., Petone.
418362 Lancaster, Maurice Frederick, farm hand, 54 Cambridge Ter., Wellington.
612574 Lane, Trevor Jowett, journalist, Regent Hotel, Manners St., Wellington.
299836 Larnach, Francis Edward, storeman, 133 Hanson St., Wellington.
271175 Larsen, Roy Felix, student, 6 Athol Cres., Wellington, C. 1.
288290 Law, Glen Irvine, milk roundsman, 14a Hutt Rd., Petone.
056001 Lawrenson, Hector Urbin Dewilde, packer, Barretts Hotel, Wellington.
143800 Lee, Edward Nicholson, letterpress printing apprentice, 54 Hopper St., Wellington.
408139 Lee, John Michael, telegram cadet, Creed School, Herd St., Wellington.
299918 Lefeb, George John, exchange clerk, 34 Garden Rd., Wellington.
158294 Leith, Leslie Bruce, junior electrical mechanic, 30 Vincent St., Lower Hutt.
285699 Leney, Earl Richard, motor-driver, 113 Abel Smith St., Wellington.
285685 Leslie, Cyril Theodore, labourer, 123a Vivian St., Wellington.
450656 Levena, John James Francis, driver, 16 Bestick Ave., Strathmore Park, Wellington.
280933 Lingard, William Fredrick, baker, 146 Owen St., Newtown, Wellington.
227721 Lipscombe, Deane Perrett, civil servant, 51 Aurora Terr., Wellington C. 1.
415356 Leader, Clarence, labourer, care of 310 Adelaide Rd., Featherston St., Wellington.
244779 Lobh, Neville Epplett, clerk, 38 Nevey Rd, Seatoun Heights, Wellington.
459812 Lobb, Richard Eric, scrap-dealer, 6 College St., Wellington.
298904 Lockwood, Walter William, farm hand, care of L. Gorrie, Mongoroa, Upper Hutt.
198636 Lora, Enrico Felice Rinaldo, bus-driver, care of Mrs. Klee, 60 Victoria St., Lower Hutt.
089875 Lowes, Benjamin Thomas William, clerk, 120 Aro St, Wellington.
617506 Lynn, Herbert, labourer, 33 Sydney St, Wellington.
297008 Lyon, Albert Alfred, shop-assistant, 229 The Parade, Island Bay, Wellington.
273749 McCorcl, Colin Campbell, junior linesman, 78 Otaki St, Miramar, Wellington.
383435 McDermid Donald Duncan, clerical cadet, 75 Brougham St., Wellington.
457064 McDonal, Melville Henry, seaman, 106 Austin St, Wellington.
046644 Macdonald, Ronald Aloysius, soldier, Central Military District, Buckle St., Wellington.
458656 McDougall, John Shaw, clerk, 26 Stoke St., Wellington.
236733 Macnery, Patrick Joseph, microphotometaologist’s assistant, 32 Murphy St., Wellington.
352044 MacInnes, James Andrew Johnson, truck-driver, 318 Willis St., Wellington.
232919 McIntosh, Donald Ian, clerk, 33 Vivian St., Wellington.
241315 McIntyre, Ian, funeral director, 67 Waipapa Rd., Wellington E. 2.
009648 McIntyre, Samuel Robert, farm hand, 22a A.A. Battery, Mount Victoria, Wellington.
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070122 McIvor, Arthur Charles, messenger, 73 Nairn St., Wellington. 238120 Mackay, Alistair James, compositor's apprentice, 13 Benares St., Khandallah, N. 5.

100128 Macdonald, Gordon Angus, clerk, 4 Donald Cres., Karori, W. 3.

236972 McKay, Walter Stanley, apprentice electrical fitter, 27 Tui St., Lower Hutt. 618395 McKenzie, Alexander, seaman, care of Seamen's Union, Featherston St., Wellington.

232392 McKenzie, Ronald Norman, electrical engineer apprentice, 102 Creswick St., Northland, Wellington.

618796 McKinlay, John, hosery operator, 7 Cockburn St., Kilbirnie, Wellington. 423344 MacKinnon, George, storeman-packcr, 129 Homsey Rd., Wellington.

616395 McKenzie, Alexander, seaman, care of Seamens' Union, Wellington.

284101 McLay, Allan Hugh, messenger, 5 Rimu Rd., Kelburn, Wellington.

399022 McLachlan, Dudley Henry, grocery manager, 121 Riddiford St., Lower Hutt.


232411 McMullan, Hugh Charles, clerk, 12 Hataitai Rd., Wellington.

272443 McLeod, Herbert William, 41 Ava St., Petone.

229082 McLaren, Hugh Caverhill, agricultural student, Paraparaumu Beach, Wellington.

459521 McTavish, James, fitter, 12 Roxburgh St., Wellington.

147005 Maguire, Thomas Joseph, joiner and carpenter, 91 Randwick Rd., Lower Hutt.

190730 Maguire, Thomas Joseph, joiner and carpenter, 91 Randwick Rd., Lower Hutt.

203197 Martin, Henry Thomas; grocer's assistant, 26 Normalcy St., New- town, Wellington. 238162 Nees, Arthur, hardware manager, 57 Penrose St., Lower Hutt.

257198 Owen, John, seaman, 17 Jessie St., Wellington.

238791 O'Connor, Leo Dennis, clerk, 61 Childers Cres., Wellington. 228136 O'Donoghue, Denis, canisterman, 455 Hohow Rd., Wellington.


615940 Owen, John, seaman, 17 Jesn St., Wellington. 270195 Owen, John, seaman, 11 Howard St., Wellington.

570094 Pearson, Clarance Signard, mechanic, Johnsonville.

288594 Penman, David Hay Bell, trucker, care of W. A. Cook, Esq., 128 Tinakori Rd., Wellington.

285818 McLean, Allan Lachland, trimmer, 79 Nairn St., Wellington. 407835 Mulhane, Edward Robert, junior lifter, 23 Jackson St., Lower Hutt.

430170 Painter, Bernard Harold Bramwell, storeman, Salvation Army Men's Hostel, Vivian St., Wellington.


050658 Pett, Henry Donald, 140 Hutt Rd., Lower Hutt.

570094 Pearson, Clarance Signard, mechanic, Johnsonville.

288594 Penman, David Hay Bell, trucker, care of W. A. Cook, Esq., 128 Tinakori Rd., Wellington.
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616394 Sauc, Stanley Simon, fibrous plasterer, care of Waitangi Private Hotel, 84 Boulcott St., Wellington.
236790 Saunderson, David Claydon, 13 Hanover St., Wadestown, Wellington.
161717 Scott, Denis Morris, box-printer, 410 Queens Drive, Lyall Bay, Wellington.
175290 Scott, John Vivian, law student, 10 Hataitai Rd., Wellington.
258641 Seyden, Peter, clerk, 48 Grimsen Rd., Wellington N. 1.
230878 Sewell, William James, civil servant, 13 Freyberg St., Wellington.
434295 Shaddles, Arthur Karl, seaman, care of Miss K. Anderson, 318 Willis St., Wellington.
256651 Sharp, Avery John, wire-worker, 346 Explanade, Island Bay, Wellington.
397437 Sharp, John Henry, 6 Douglas St., Lower Hutt.
353542 Sharp, Deane Sydney Leonard, Fort Dorset, Seatoun, Wellington.
273746 Shaw, Warren Ernest, printer, 29 Durham St., Wellington.
409693 Siddall, Jack Bayard, electrician, 144 Titora Rd., Miramar, Wellington East.
248401 Sinkins, Charles James, porter, 52 Mein St., Newtown, Wellington.
246635 Simmons, Hector Albert, seaman, “Vic” Private Hotel, 154 Cuba St., Wellington.
275840 Simmons, William, labourer, 14 Walter St., Wellington.
456887 Simon, Terence, porter-barman, Occidental Hotel, Wellington.
231181 Sinclaire, Gordon Coombs, doone, New Zealand Railways, 27 Victoria St., Lower Hutt.
113218 Sinclair, George Downey, cadet, care of 94 Ellice St., Wellington.
230514 Slater, Percy Dillon, woodwork machinist, 15 Bruff St., Northfield, Wellington W. 1.
263370 Small, John Cochran, civil servant, 19 Thorthy St., Wellington.
268675 Small, Justin, clerk, Blenheim St., Upper Hutt.
292603 Smart, Roy William, electrical fitter apprentice, 7 Waikee Ave., Lower Hutt.
235156 Smidy, Charles Bryer, civil servant, York Rd., Wellington.
484841 Smith, William Herbert, electrical engineer, 121 Cuba St., Petone.
247771 Sooleby, Frank Earle, carpenter, plan 21 Tama St., Lower Hutt.
398308 Sparks, Herbert Edward, 25 Rhodes St., Wellington.
277188 Spelman, John Cyril Roy, civil servant, 281 The Terrace, Wellington
425895 Spence, Allan Null, care of Captain John Spence, Karaka Bay, Plimmerton.
248276 Spierling, Norman Frederick, assistant, 1 Drummond St., Wellington.
252707 Spiller, Russell Lynn, clerk, care of Lever Bros., Petone.
270087 Stackhouse, John, clerk, 88 Nairn St., Wellington.
269555 Stapke, Norman Owen, soldier, 22nd A.A. Battery, Mount Victoria, Wellington.
427624 Staples, Les. Vernard, 45 Queens Rd., Lower Hutt.
475004 Stapleton, James Harold, seaman and baker, 1 Goa St., Kilbirnie, Wellington.
230617 Stewart, Ian Malcolm, grocer's assistant, 5 Mason St., Ngaio, Lower Hutt.
167709 Stoddart, Harold Clayton, art-metal worker, 84 Constable St., Wellington.
251989 Stokes, Leonard George Charles, grocer's assistant, care of 5 Pomare St., Ngaio, Wellington.
613525 Stout, John Bannatyne, storekeeper, care of Mrs. Grinlinton, 30 Brougham St., Wellington.
098197 Strong, Lionel Athol Desmond, grocer's assistant, 36 Harrison St., Brooklyn, Wellington.
615920 Sue, Robert James, fruitier, 139 The Parade, Island Bay, Wellington.
014395 Summers, Robert, carrier, 88 Ina St., Wellington.
404409 Survey, Paul Carmen, fireman, 20 Tikitika St., Ngaio, Wellington.
466099 Symons, Benjamin Bruce, 38 Stratton Rd., Wellington W. 1.
249620 Tatham, Lewis William, panel-beater, 8 Harrod St., Kelburn.
248506 Tee, Francis George, enameller, 30 Waywakes, Miramar.
446807 Tenen, Cyril Matthew, civil servant, 114 Homebush Rd., Whitaker St., Kilbirnie, Wellington.
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450027 Thomas, William John, labourer, Camp Instructional Staff, Military Camp, Trentham.
416447 Thomason, Geoffrey, assistant hosery machinist, 35 Hay St., Oriental Bay, Wellington.
076141 Thompson, Donald John Alfred, details clerk, 5 Homewood Cres., Wellington.
066880 Thompson, Ernest Wallace, clerk, 82 Tory St., Wellington C. S.
431652 Thompson, Leslie William, clerk, 287 Takariki St., Wellington.
366708 Thorburn, James George, clerk, Mines Department, Wellington.
437474 Thornton, Frederick Morton, clerk, 11a Rosemoor Cres., Wellington.
459700 Tokovaca, Charlie, cook, 122 Gzenee St., Wellington.
295866 Tonkin, Arthur Peter, seaman, care of s.s. "Kaiwora",
044906 Trevethick, Ewen Gordon, brushmaker, 34 Whites Line, Wellington.
390364 Thompson, Ernest Wallace, clerk, 82 Tory St., Wellington.
424562 Woods, Ivan Greene, grocer, 9 Lipman St., Wellington.
273267 Wrigglesworth, Roger Carlton, clerk, 100 Barnard St., Wadestown, Wellington N. S. 2.
297592 Wylie, Neil Yukon, junior fitter, 4 Lorne St., Wellington.
231239 Yaxley, Honow Alfred, joiner's apprentice, 35 York St., Lower Hutt.
281113 Young, Brian Herbert, printer, 64 Burnham Rd., Seatoun, Wellington.
458291 Young, Allan Farquhar, labourer, 23 Adelaide Rd., Newtown, Wellington.
475009 Young, Herbert William, 129 Vivian St., Wellington.

MILITARY AREA No. 6 (WANGANUI).

(Number of men called up, 315.)
300484 Auborn, Robert Harrison, farmer, Ruititi, Ruititi.
397603 Bailey, Kenneth James, farmer, care of W. Bailey, Otaki Railway, Otaki.
262792 Baldwin, Edward, farm hand, Old Station Rd., Ohakune.
456323 Barry, Robert John, labourer, 53 Balance St., Wanganui.
054910 Barret, Maurice Percy, grocer's assistant, Cheltenham, Feilding.
11988 Barry, John Roland, wool-spinner, 24 Durie St., Wanganui.
290843 Barret, Bruce Cecil, motor-tester, 8 Arran Place, Anahoha, Wanganui.
41961 Beales, Jack, hairdresser, 277 Main St., Palmerston North.
455201 Berry, George Charles, farm labourer, Horopito.
616847 Bovan, Maurice, truck-driver, 12 Signal St., Marton.
230630 Bieski, Sydney Wallace, Rural Delivery, Apiti.
233388 Billings, Hewitt James, post-driver, 235 College St., Palmerston North.
417896 Blinden, Karl, farmer, care of Mr. Lund, Ramilies.
299968 Bishop, Mervyn Robert, student, Massey College, Palmerston North.
296744 Blunden, Edward Reginald, farm hand, Kakariki, Holocene.
297906 Bogue, Raymond, painter, 4 Weka St., Taihape.
410353 Bolstad, Andrew Arnold, farm hand, care of Mrs. A. Channings, Thames St., Ohakune Junction.
457210 Bolstad, William, Shannon.
433606 Bootock, Frederick Wharton, shepherd, "Santojo Station,"
248197 Bowan, William Harry, farm hand, Parewhani Rd., Bulls.
234023 Brickland, Lawrence Henry, farm hand, Box 26, Weraroa, Levin.
417899 Broadhead, George Leslie, civil servant, 18 Mosna St., Wanganui East.
254242 Brown, Harry Holcombe, farm-manager, Mangatangi Rural Delivery, Raetihi.
240304 Browning, Justice Arthur, mechanic's apprentice, 106 Fitzherbert Ave., Palmerston North.
242530 Bryan, Robert Arthur Tinsley, labourer, Robert St., Marton.
263350 Bryant, Laurie Herbert, shop-assistant, 9 Russell St., Palmerston North.
271322 Buchanan, Kenneth Hugh, mechanic, 74 Lombard St., Palmerston North.
262247 Buckley, Albert, farm hand, Ohingaiti.
294436 Burgess, Horace David Henry, plumber's assistant, 45 Beattie St., Feilding.
272433 Cadman, Ivan, porter, 23 French St., Marton.
288902 Cameron, William Brown, salesman, 125 Russell St., Palmerston North.
024014 Carr, William David, hotel porter, 113 Fitzherbert Ave., Palmerston North.
273805 Catchard, John, farm-manager, care of R. Lawrence, Rangiwaha.
089440 Cave, John Butler, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Aramoaho, Wanganui.
459078 Chalmers, Sydney Martin, porter, Otaki Railway Hotel, Otaki.
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231946 Grundy, Vincent John Frederick, porter, care of Railways, Taihape.
459061 Guthrie, John Charles William, storeman, 1 Hutchinson St., Wanganui.
615296 Halford, Harold Thomas, farm labourer, Waiuta West, via Feilding.
226901 Hammond, Donald McKeIv, shepherd, Hunterville.
459882 Hammond, Douglas Mercer, mechanic, care of Mrs. Tattersall, 42 Campbell St., Palmerston North.
432445 Hansen, William Henry, stable hand, care of D. Marks, Box 11, Foxton, Wanganui.
014605 Hardie, Evan Bruce, plumber, 803 Main St., Palmerston North.
457731 Hardie, Philip Knox, ship's purser, 6 Awastoe Te., Palmerston North.
196341 Hassall, Fredrick, farm hand, Roslyn Rd., Levin.
226906 Head, Arthur Vincent, apprentice, Broadway, Marton.
135471 Head, Ernest Reginald, furniture-manufacturer, 7 Willis St., Wanganui East.
250692 Heeman, Cyril, porter, care of 309 Railway House, Ohakune.
457200 Henderson, Francis Stanley Lawrence, labourer, 7 Station Rd., Marton.
250994 Henderson, Stuart Gordon, motor mechanic, Awahuri.
458466 Hendry, Cecil Arthur, labourer, care of Pokaka Timber Co., Toko.
415431 Henee, Barney, labourer, care of Forestry Department, 18 Main Trunk Lane, Wanganui.
260512 Hewson, Stanley Montrose, canteen and seagrass worker, 16 Lynhurst St., Palmerston North.
240902 Hickin, Alfred James, engineer, 30 Frederick St., Palmerston North.
243645 Hickson, Alan Campbell, plumber's apprentice, 30 Campbell St., Palmerston North.
417228 Hill, Norman Harold, soldier, Central District School of Instruction, Palmerston North.
422560 Hodge, Lionel Ernest, assistant engineer, 539 Church St., Palmerston North.
277857 Hogan, David Carlin, farm hand, Table Flat, Apiti.
254410 Hogg, Ben Alexander, timber-worker, 29 Ingram St., Wanganui.
241156 Holdway, Percy Arthur, labourer, 35 Florence Ave., Palmerston North.
288548 Holloway, Phillip Ledbury, farmer, Sandon Block, Hunterville.
257498 Holmes, David James, farmer, Kuhl, Ohau.
457696 Honour, Frank Edward, labourer, Foxton.
611293 Honour, Stanley Rupert, clerk, Manawatu Heads, Foxton.
260640 Horn, Ronald George, dairy-farmer, Foxton Rd., Levin.
290245 Horne, William John, farm hand, care of R. McDonald, Ashhurst.
279750 Howe, Thomas Albert, cleaner, Manuha St., Castlecliff, Wanganui.
458954 Howe, James Frank, farmer, Wharenui, Taihape.
249911 Hubbard, Philip Arthur, farm labourer, 120 Glasgow St., Wanganui.
299081 Hughes, Robert Henry, junior porter, 106 Main St., Palmerston North.
227923 Humphrey, Dudley Waldin, sheep-farmer, Private Bag, Feilding.
617373 Hunt, Earl Joffre Kendrick, canteen worker, 29 Salisbury Ave., Wanganui.
259865 Hunt, Frederick Neal, farm hand, Tutanenui, Marton.
036499 Hunt, Reginald Albert Kendrick—shop-assistant, 29 Salisbury Ave., Wanganui.
106715 Hurley, Ronald Edmund, farm hand, Hunterville.
246694 Hurst, Earl Geoffrey, pastrycook, 107 Glasgow St., Wanganui.
246699 Jessit, George, labourer, 12 Harrison St., Wanganui.
271324 Jacob, Ronald, butcher, 160 Main St., Palmerston North.
246691 James, Joseph, farm hand, Makiririki, Wanganui.
285795 Jamieson, Spencer, motor-trade employee, Rata St., Tokomaru.
456658 Jenkins, Richard Charles, castrator, Makiririki, Wanganui.
136671 Jenun, Laurence Albert, plumber's apprentice, Winchester St., Levin.
228855 Johnson, Ronald David, farm hand, Box 15, Mangaweka.
617430 Johnson, Arthur Thomas, labourer, 117 Princes St., Palmerston North.
065870 Jones, Ronald Lawrence, thresher, care of T. J. Jackson, Main South Rd., Taihape.
398111 Jud, George Joseph, farm labourer, Mangawane Rd., Halcombe.
248210 Jurgena, Walter Frederick, farm hand, Brandon Hall Rd., Bulls.
292590 Kendall, Dennis Richardson, farm hand, P.O. Box 5, Wanganui East.
219882 Kennedy, Malcolm Emerson, cheesemaker, care of Mr. R. Gay, Tokomaru, Manawatu.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233161</td>
<td>Keen, Walter Francis</td>
<td>teacher, Rongopai St., Palmerston North.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419061</td>
<td>Kilgour, Robert Joseph</td>
<td>farmer, South Rd., Manakau.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422850</td>
<td>Kinloch, John</td>
<td>lorry driver, 3 Durie St., Durie Hill, Wanganui.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271543</td>
<td>King, John Lawrence</td>
<td>electrical engineer, Public Works Camp, Mataura.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618412</td>
<td>Klatt, Wilberforce Samuel</td>
<td>farm hand, Rural Delivery, Bulls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618512</td>
<td>Klatt, Phil Ashley</td>
<td>farm hand, Vinegar Hill, Hunterville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223161</td>
<td>Kerr, Walter Francis</td>
<td>teacher, Rongapai St., Pahnerston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618241</td>
<td>Klatt, Wilberforce Samuel</td>
<td>farm hand, Rural Delivery, Bulls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618412</td>
<td>Klatt, Phil Ashley</td>
<td>farm hand, Vinegar Hill, Hunterville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223161</td>
<td>Kerr, Walter Francis</td>
<td>teacher, Rongapai St., Pahnerston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618241</td>
<td>Klatt, Wilberforce Samuel</td>
<td>farm hand, Rural Delivery, Bulls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618412</td>
<td>Klatt, Phil Ashley</td>
<td>farm hand, Vinegar Hill, Hunterville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223161</td>
<td>Kerr, Walter Francis</td>
<td>teacher, Rongapai St., Pahnerston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618241</td>
<td>Klatt, Wilberforce Samuel</td>
<td>farm hand, Rural Delivery, Bulls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618412</td>
<td>Klatt, Phil Ashley</td>
<td>farm hand, Vinegar Hill, Hunterville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223161</td>
<td>Kerr, Walter Francis</td>
<td>teacher, Rongapai St., Pahnerston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618241</td>
<td>Klatt, Wilberforce Samuel</td>
<td>farm hand, Rural Delivery, Bulls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618412</td>
<td>Klatt, Phil Ashley</td>
<td>farm hand, Vinegar Hill, Hunterville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223161</td>
<td>Kerr, Walter Francis</td>
<td>teacher, Rongapai St., Pahnerston.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618241</td>
<td>Klatt, Wilberforce Samuel</td>
<td>farm hand, Rural Delivery, Bulls.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618412</td>
<td>Klatt, Phil Ashley</td>
<td>farm hand, Vinegar Hill, Hunterville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY AREA No. 6 (WANGANUI)—continued.

27628 Sawyer, William John Colin, theological student, N.Z. Missionary College, Box 1, Longburn.

241011 Scott, John Herdmann, farm hand, care of W. C. Scott, Rural Delivery Glen Oraua.


427674 Sharp, Wellesley Olyn, student, care of N.Z. Missionary College, Box 1, Longburn, Palmerston North.

617356 Sheehan, Andrew Terence, slaughterman, 138 Broadway Ave., Palmerston North.

617354 Shew, Percy Andrew, labourer and bootmaker, Pitt St., Eauhiti.

234411 Signal, John Howard, labourer, Parewiani Rd., Bulls.

233990 Signal, Mervyn, baker, 94 Liverpool St., Wanganui.


229391 Simpson, Keith James, butcher, Kowhai Rd., Feilding.


234116 Slade, Thomas Alexander, labourer, Rata.

229323 Small, Charles Stanley, farm hand, Kimbolton Rd., Feilding.

297476 Smith, Alan Walter, grocer's assistant, Avenue Rd., Feildon.

459346 Smith, Hamilton Bertram, farmer, Tiriti Te Veeley Palmerston North.

422848 Smith, Rex Howard, lorry-driver, 4 Napier Rd., Palmerston North.

907866 Spooner, Ronald Moffatt, clerk, 174 No. 3 Line, Wanganui.

614053 Stevens, Claude Henry, hospital porter, care of Public Hospital Staff, Wanganui.

900169 Stevenson, Ernest James, clerk, 5 Edward Rd., Palmerston North.

229473 Stewart, Robert Morris, Apiiti.

458807 Still, Robert Alexander, draper, 69 Crofton Rd., Marton.

265326 Strickon, Ivan Alexander Bernard, motor mechanic, 9 Nelson St., Wanganui.

247790 Sullivan, Desmond John, leadlighter, 55 Alma Rd., Greville, Palmerston North.

265659 Tait, Thomas Isbister, mechanic's apprentice, 63 Bourke St., Palmerston North.

254397 Tattersall, Wilfred, lorry-driver, 29 Talbot St., Wanganui East.

254764 Taylor, Eric Desmond, switchboard operator, 161 Hapua St., Napier.

192407 Taylor, Hubert William Waring, farm labourer, Private Bag, Kokatewai, Hastings.

459776 Caulfield, John Joseph, clergyman, 103 Lowe St., Gisborne.

426594 Byrne, John Francis, clerk, Birch Hill Private Bag, Waipukurau.

192407 Taylor, John Walter, farm worker, Te Araroa, Maraekakaho, Wanganui.

425077 Taylor, Hubert William Waring, farm labourer, Private Bag, Kokatewai, Hastings.

211278 Beere, Lionel O'Sullivan, clergyman, The Vicarage, Ponekaha, Hawke's Bay.

262390 Bell, Gordon Douglas, farm hand, Orongahau, Hawke's Bay.

189961 Bennett, Vernon Trevor, bank clerk, 141 Ballance St., Hastings.

522186 Berggren, Thure, agricultural contractor, Fernhill.


900198 Bilington, Ian Eric, farm labourer, Hukatanu, Eketahuna.

457580 Bishop, Maurice Reid, picture projectionist, Fire Brigade Station, Gisborne.


721190 Bolley, Francis Arthur, student teacher, F.O. Box 6, Havelock North.

247393 Bolley, Ivan Bernard, motor mechanic, 15 Cole St., Dannevirke.

907167 Booth, Sydney John, farm hand, East Taratahi, Masterton.

974444 Boyle, Walter Benjamin, boot-repairer, 108 Southampton Street West, Hastings.

300477 Brewer, Adolf Colin, seater water employee, 515 Pepper St., Hastings.

237424 Bridgeman, Kenneth Trevor, shepherd, care of Post-office, Pongerua.

406991 Bowley, Arthur Ronald, dental mechanic, care of Mr. A. W. Plane, Dentist, High St., Dannevirke.

271178 Brown, John Atkinson, student teacher, 254 High St., Carterton.

233000 Brown, John Alfred, sheep farmer, Box 23, Raurata.

424411 Brownlie, Philip Anthony, farm hand, P.O. Box 23, Raurata.

439735 Bryson, Robert Gordon Stuart, acting fireman, care of Railways Department, Cross Creek.

234251 Bulen, Joseph George, farm hand, Tahunanui Homestead, Wairua, Hawke's Bay.

375829 Burden, Laurence Thomas, engineer apprentice, Mangaterere Rural Delivery, Hastings.

456718 Burgess, Norman Leslie, stable hand, Opaki Rd., Masterton.


207447 Burton, Eric, pork butcher's assistant, Ladystown, Masterton.

420586 Byrne, John Francis, clerk, Birch Hill Private Bag, Waipukurau.

424891 Cadwallader, Harry Sidney, dairy-farm hand, Waihake, Carterton.

171492 Carlson, John Walter, farm worker, Te Aranos, Manawakau, Hawke's Bay.

497276 Caffield, John Joseph, drogman, 103 Love St., Gisborne.

977385 Cavanagh, Patrick Michael, farmer, care of G. H. Hinds, Foxton.

290957 Cavanagh, Patrick Michael, farmer, care of G. H. Hinds, Foxton.

496681 Chee, Raymond Eric, shepherd, Private Bag, Katikati, Ohope.

490970 Cheetham, Neal Bertram, farm hand, Mangamair.
MILITARY AREA No. 7 (NAPIER)—continued.

32094 French, Alfred Ernest, dealer, care of Glencoe Boardinghouse, Napier.
077457 Galvin, Maurice, stable apprentice, care of J. M. Paul, Jelliscoe St., Hastings.
457558 Gandy, Laurence Vernon, track-driver, care of J. Reisina, Private Bag, Dannevirke.
248600 Gersch, Robert William, sheep, care of Te Tai Station, Tumut, Masterton.
280100 Gardiner, Stanley, plasterer, 20 Battery Rd., Napier.
248941 Gibson, Frank Roderick, farmer, Te Rehunga, Dannevirke.
229924 Gordon, John Alexander, apprentice compositor, Cadman Rd., Napier.
001222 Goul, Roy Nelson, salesman, 5 Burns Rd., Napier.
260900 Grant, Colin Alfred William, joiner's apprentice, 18 Awatoto St., Napier.
255502 Grant, Oscar, clerk, care of Booth, MacDonald, and Co., 203 Market St., Hastings.
456601 Grasmann, Gordon Alexander, student in Holy Orders, Mount St., Mary's, Greenmeadows, Hawke's Bay.
396646 Grey, Trevor Haughton, engineering apprentice, Gerry Ave., Napier.
232747 Greeney, Francis, shop-assistant, 35 Harden Rd., Port Ahuriri.
259077 Griffiths, Leonard Benett, shepherd, Waimata Valley, Gisborne.
292143 Gunn, Roderick William, farmer, Fornhill, Hawke's Bay.
422797 Hagan, John, Tipapakuku, Dannevirke.
172016 Hall, Douglas William, dairy-farm hand, Hopepals, Waipukurau.
273278 Hall, John, Ponuvu, Gisborne.
250333 Hales, Ralph Edward Thomas, farmer, Wimbeldon, via Dannevirke.
433093 Hall, James Sexton, porter, care of Mrs. V. L. King, No. 4 Railway Esplanade, Waipukurau, Hawke's Bay.
090326 Hall, Wilfred Chland, clerk, 108 Chancellor Road, Napier.
398575 Handsley, Eric Hadden, banker, 8 Opaki Rd., Landsdowne, Masterton.
256011 Hansen, Elvin, clerk, 133 Rutene Rd., Kaiti, Gisborne.
090620 Hardacre, Percy Keith, clerk, care of Commercial Bank of Australia, Ltd., Box 59, Gisborne.
279136 Hardgrave, Ernest Harold, labourer, 26 Milton Rd., Napier.
274450 Harwood, Erwin, sheep, freezing-works employee, 9 Wright St., Masterton.
260375 Harwood, Alfred William, farm hand, care of Tutira Post-office, via Napier.
459043 Hayes, Thomas Patrick, general labourer, Takapau.
294111 Heil, Maxwell Ree, 330 Pepper St., Hastings.
271171 Henderson, Percy Frederick, teacher, Fernside, Featherston.
429255 Hewitt, Arthur Desmond, farm hand, Umutaroa, Dannevirke.
299193 Hicks, Jim, Oppa.
284899 Hill, Eric John, farmer, Rosebank, Moree.
079911 Holder, John Winstone, operator-clerk, Pukeora Sanatorium, Waipukurau.
428604 Holland, James Frederick, seaman, 30 Shakespeare Rd., Napier.
206415 Hooper, Leslie Arthur, farm hand, Kahurata Rd., Featherston.
293474 Houston, Barcy Matheson Kilgour, seed-cleaner, 205 Willowpark Rd., Hastings.
118612 Howard, Ralph Arnold, clerk, 1 Ballance St., Gisborne.
452690 Hulena, Bruce Francis, labourer, Mangatanaokoa.
244897 Hulenberg, Guy, Rural Mail Delivery, West Tamariki, Carterton.
232820 Hunt, Maurice Leonard, farm labourer, Mikinaki, Mount Bruce, Masterton.
369608 Hutchinson, John Llewellyn, clerk, 24 Derby St., Gisborne.
260440 Hynds, Robert Hugh Owen, apprentice mechanic, 492 Waimai Rd., Gisborne.
433007 Ireland, William, labourer, Te Whiti, Masterton.
119324 Jackson, John James, shepherd, Motu.
293452 Jeffares, Ronald Sydney Patrick, 12 Latham St., Napier.
240784 Jeffares, Vincent Arthur Clarence Percy, labourer, Murphy Rd., Dardanelle.
22891 Jeffers, William Buxby, farm hand, Parenga, Tokomaru Bay.
014893 Jeffries, Vernon Maurice, presser, care of Post-office, Hastings.
169840 Jensen, Harry Christen, Waipukurau.
228807 Johnson, Raymond Richard, farm hand, care of E. Tomasi, Post-office, Porangahau.
263905 Johnston, Andrew Alexander Fraser, motor mechanic, Rural Delivery, Makauri.
293868 Johnston, Reginald Gordon, sheep-farmer, Epa St., Waipukurau.
MILITARY AREA No. 7 (NAPIER)—continued.

015685 Johnstone, Gilbert Caswell, clerk, Camp, Dannevirke.
290576 Johnstone, Robert Alexander, orchard labourer, 611 Buller St., Hastings.
21070 Jones, Harold Wadkin, shop-assistant, 19 Totara St., Lansdowne, Masterton.
29170 Keast, Donald James, motor-truck driver, Mount Bruce, Masterton.
456930 Kelly, Michael Patrick, labourer, Fernhill, Hawke's Bay.
170557 Kerr, Con, sheep farmer, stable hand, care of H. T. Loffler, Pounamu, Private Bag, Gisborne.
265130 King, Geoffrey Francis, truck-driver, Whakatane.
266193 Knox, Donald Trevor, civil engineer student, 616 King St., Hastings.
263121 Korte, Frederick Albert, motor-engineer's apprentice, Makawai, Gisborne.
423592 Larrigan, Lawrence, farm hand, Lawn Rd., Clive.
284223 Lee, Arnold James, farm hand, Karamu Rd., Mangateretere, Hastings.
236121 Korte, Frederick Albert, motor-engineer's apprentice, Makawai, Gisborne.
458902 Lowney, Patrick Joseph, farmer, 750 Collinge Rd., Hastings.
102716 Manning, Allan Robert, butcher, 37 Mary St., Mangatareere, Hastings.
230167 Murray, George Patrick, truck-driver, care of J. A. Swinburne, Tourere Station, Waipukurau.
328672 McMenamin, Maxwell Jones, bank officer, Box 110, Tiki Tiki, Lisburn.
206519 McLeod, Ronald Eric, farmer, Raupari, Hastings.
457582 McSweeney, Leo, farm-manager, Otane.
410130 McNeil, Maurice Robert, shepherd, Box 58, Pongaroa.
250347 Mills, Edward George, farm hand, Oringi, Dannevirke.
298546 Minio, Patrick Forbes, ecclesiastical student, Mount St., Mary, Greenmeadows, Hawke's Bay.
298934 Mischewski, Clarence Joseph, mill hand, care of Gardner's Mill, Te Haro, Hawke's Bay.
290591 McGarva, Allen Boyle, casing worker, care of Whakatu Works, Private Bag, Gisborne.
457242 Macdonald, Keith Swinyard, farmer, 37 Mary St., Mangatareere, Hastings.
425399 Morgan, Alfred Reginald, farm hand, care of G. Robson, Pongaroa.
260985 Knox, Donald Trevor, civil engineer student, 616 King St., Hastings.
263121 Korte, Frederick Albert, motor-engineer's apprentice, Makawai, Gisborne.
263121 Korte, Frederick Albert, motor-engineer's apprentice, Makawai, Gisborne.
263121 Korte, Frederick Albert, motor-engineer's apprentice, Makawai, Gisborne.
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242537 Rosson, Clarence, farm worker, 186 Dixon St., Masterton.
239871 Rowe, Roderick Sheppard, clerk, 40 Kennedy Rd., Napier.
250261 Russell, Charles Leonard, farm hand, Rural Delivery, Te Rehuna, Dannevirke.
256464 Russell, Jack Albert, farm hand, Hatua Rural Delivery, Waipukuru.
257300 Russell, John Norris, petrol-truck driver, care of Mr. Jackson, Huiarus Station, Tolaga Bay, East Coast.
258843 Russell, William Raymond, hospital employee, 41 Speakers Rd., Napier.
45773 Saunders, Torrence Leslie, farm hand, 11 Hospital St., Dannevirke.
297536 Sawyer, Leslie Augustus John, grocer's assistant, 11 Heretaunga St., Hastings.
290888 Scales, Hector Thomas, farm labourer, Ruawhata.
256271 Schrader, Alfred Trevor, cheesemaker, care of Mr. T. F. Schrader, Ballance.
238309 Scott, Herbert Percival, plasterer, 29 Milton Rd., Napier.
398400 Selfon, Leicester Greenwood, chauffeur, Maungako, Gisborne.
278484 Selby, Robert Frederick, clerk, Campbell St., Wairoa.
27421 Sharp, Stanley Evan, exchange clerk, Tolaga Bay.
436172 Sinclair, William Walter, labourer, care of Mr. W. H. Burt, Omakare, Waipawa.
407709 Simpson, James Frank, labourer, 5 Salisbury Rd., Gisborne.
496460 Simpson, Thomas, labourer, George's Rd., Hastings.
207384 Sinclair, Alexander Donald, shepherd, care of Mr. J. McDonald, Tauranga, Pirimaru, Featherston.
167357 Sinclair, Hector Alexander, baker, 306 Hastings St., Hastings.
45116 Skinner, Ian Reginald, clerical cadet, care of W. S. Egmont St., Napier.
257262 Skittrup, Alan Henry, employee (N.Z.R.), care of Railway Boardinghouse, Cross Creek.
294256 Sloane, James Ernest, greenkeeper, 817 Caroline Rd., Hastings.
296377 Smallwood, Allan Barnett, farm hand, Kuratawhiti St., Gisborne.
170716 Smith, Keith Morton, farm hand, Cook St., Tolaga Bay.
456029 Smith, Richard Nicholom, labourer, 709 Victoria St., Hastings.
411294 Smith, William Ernest, dairy-farmer, Rangawaha, Hastings.
602975 Smyth, Maurice William, clerical cadet, care of Railway Station, Napier.
422137 Somervell, Terence Pat, farm hand, 9 Ballance St., Gisborne.
436731 Stack, Leon Paul, storeman, 3 Cenno Ave., Napier.
229981 Stapper, Terence Michael, cadet, Post and Telegraph Department, 3 Cenno Ave, Napier.
352447 Stevenson, Trevor Raymond, electrician, care of J. Seal, Gloucester St., Napier.
619379 Stimpson, William Frank, labourer, 89 Villa St., Masterton.
262260 Stimson, John Francis, carpenter, Avenue Rd., Greenmeadows.
217735 Stone, Francis George, box factory worker, Main St., Patumahoe.
298106 Struthers, Henry Thomas, fellmonger, 1005 Caroline Rd., Hastings.
407686 Sturgess, Charles Eric, mechanic, 15 Daphne St., Kaiti, Gisborne.
45808 Smith, Richard Nicholson, labourer, 709 Victoria St., Hastings.
458328 Stringer, William, farm hand, care of E. S. Collison, Boardinghouse, Cross Creek.
411927 Taper, Brian Percival, civil engineering cadet, care of Public Works Department, Tuki, Hawk's Bay.
403630 Taylor, Donald Malcolm, french polisher, 401 Sylvan Rd., Napier.
424087 Taylor, Lewis John, mechanic, 56 Racecourse Rd., Waipukuru.
269037 Taylor, Robert John, farm labourer, 9 Dublin St., Dannevirke.
41006 Terry, Arnold Trevor, sawmiller, Atas, Karetara.
239013 Treeden, Alcides Edward, garage hand, 60 Ballance St., Gisborne.
235713 Thomson, Emmison William George, junior porter, care of Mr. Kenyon, Ross St., Woodville.
297474 Thompson, William Dempster, farm hand, 111 Maddison St., Hastings.
458469 Tipton, John Frederick, farm hand, Bushmere Road Rural Delivery, Gisborne.
450822 Tiller, Robert, farm hand, care of Mrs. A. J. Blake, Ruataniwha St., Gisborne.
241576 Torr, Leslie Raymond, civil servant, Waerenga-a-hika, Gisborne.

MILITARY AREA No. 8 (NEW PLYMOUTH).

(Number of men called up, 298.)

456004 Adams, William Henry Harlowe, casual labourer, 23 Burns St., Hawera.
297849 Andrews, Roy Edward, electrical wireman, 169 Tekapu St., New Plymouth.
405360 Andrews, Walter Frederick, dairy-factory hand, P.O. Box 8, Brixton, Waitara.
43288 Badger, Colin Hunter, farm hand, Brown Rd., Bell Block, New Plymouth.
29103 Bailey, Frederik Kenneth, farmer, Okaiawa.
406962 Balsom, Leslie Ralph, farm hand, Pukaoa, Waitara.
421897 Balsom, Newton Dalgiet, dairy-factory assistant, Mangere, New Plymouth.
12617 Barnham, Francis Eric, 117 Eliot St., New Plymouth.
450919 Barratt, Eric Francis, engineer, 79 Victoria St., Hawera.
203749 Belcher, Joseph Dawson, farm hand, Pembrok Rd., Stratford.
230885 Belton, Bryan Edward, farm hand, Waverley.
240825 Bennett, John Ellis, sawmill hand, Bristol Rd., Inglewood.
271548 Birt, Keith Alexander, farm labourer, care of J. Paulger, Tolagni.
254349 Bourke, James Alexander, farm hand, Inaha, Taranaki.
455853 Boyce, Nelson Ramsay, dairy-farmer, Waitara, Taranaki.
458097 Boyer, Kevin James, farm hand, Grant Rd., Turangi.
409523 Brough, Raymond Richard, 45 Egmont St., Hawera.
428464 Bullot, Owen, civil servant, Urenui.
MILITARY AREA No. 8 (NEW PLYMOUTH)—continued.

292804 Hadland, Eric Charles, 33 Gaine St., New Plymouth.
297065 Hall, Milton Maurice, clerk, 111 Argyle St., Hawera.
297631 Hassan, Patrick Arthur, salesmen, 45 Gaine St., New Plymouth.
436814 Harnett, Maurice, land salesmen, 42 Pendarves St., New Plymouth.
458076 Harrington, John Peter, Railway Hotel, Hawera.
228856 Harris, Gordon Henry, farmer, Putangirua, Stratford
Rural Delivery.
270012 Hart, Frederick, dairy-farmer, care of Mr. R. B. Salterberge, Mangawhero Rd., Eltham.
265299 Harting, John Henry, care of Mr. A. M. Barker, Awatuna, New Plymouth.
458686 Hill, Clarence Mathew, labourer, care of A. A. Scott, Waitara.
609127 Hill, Owen Irwin, clerk, 3 Bedford St., Eltham.
467107 Hill, William Leslie, labourer, Cambridge St., Patea.
459493 Hoby, Ruffell Percy, chemist’s assistant, 29 Gilibert St., New Plymouth.
077238 Hodgson, George Edward, clerk, 52 Elliot St., New Plymouth.
297465 Holden, Joseph, dentist, Newton St., Fitzroy, New Plymouth.
436731 Holmes, Richard Herbert, naval stoker, 436 Devon St., New Plymouth.
457721 Hooper, Thomas Alva, driver, 62 Vivian St., New Plymouth.
163549 Hopkins, Norman James, farm labourer, Tipua Rd., Raukawa.
297801 Hopson, Herbert Mark, cheesemaker, 12 Mahoe St., Fitzroy, New Plymouth.
420048 Horgan, Thomas Michael, farmer, Auckland, New Plymouth.
373606 Houlihan, Terence Lewis, butcherman, Okahina.
393292 Howlett, David Clive, shop-assistant, Devon Rd., Fitzroy, New Plymouth.
295517 Hussey, David Forcyn, student teacher, 81 Lemon St., New Plymouth.
436699 Hughes, John Robert, labourer, 43 Burn St., Hawera.
104151 Hunt, James Lloyd, farmer, Cross Rd., Taranaki.
298158 Hurst, Brian John, engineer student, 88 Pine St., New Plymouth.
305738 Hutchinson, Leonard, farmer, Mokau-Mokahakati Rd., Taranaki.
457292 Inlay, George, lorry-driver, Mountain Rd., Waitara.
029590 Jacobs, Albert Alexander, dairy-farmer, care of Mr. E. Brown, Kakaaranga.
297051 Johnson, Ronald Dickson, soldier, Huatoki Rd., care of Post-office, New Plymouth.
244996 Jones, Francis Albert, farm hand, Douglas, Stratford.
246696 Jones, Malcolm Henry, A.M.P. Society employee, care of Paparangi Station, Kai iwi.
423691 Jury, Vernon Richard, farm hand, Brixton, Waitara.
299995 Kay, Robert Russell, motor mechanic, Standish St., Inglewood.
298981 Kelly, Francis Charles, farm hand, Trimoana, Eltham.
61497 Kitt, Jackson Louis, cheese hand, Main St., Manai, Taranaki.
294306 Knight, Thomas Terance, tinsmith, Tukapa St., Westown, New Plymouth.
298798 Locke, Kenneth Cyril, postman, 23 Standish Hill, New Plymouth.
407642 Lovell, David George, cleaner and fireman, 127 Leech St., New Plymouth.
664952 Lowry, Alan Gilbert, exchange clerk, care of Mrs. J. W. Thorp, Opunake.
294242 Lynch, Melville John, builder’s apprentice, 15 Weston St., Motuoapa, New Plymouth.
248175 Leatherhead, Max Arthur Charles, clerk and messenger, 17 Exeter St., Brooklands, New Plymouth.
218628 Litchfield, Stanley Frederick, labourer, London St., Eltham.
617913 Lister, Ivan Charles, farm hand, care of A. Rowe, Mahoe River Rd., Brixton, Waitara.
298798 Locke, Kenneth Cyril, postman, 23 Standish Hill, New Plymouth.
407642 Lovell, David George, cleaner and fireman, 127 Leech St., New Plymouth.
664952 Lowry, Alan Gilbert, exchange clerk, care of Mrs. J. W. Thorp, Opunake.
294242 Lynch, Melville John, builder’s apprentice, 15 Weston St., Motuoapa, New Plymouth.
MILITARY AREA No. 8 (NEW PLYMOUTH)—continued.

251452 Smart, Robert William, farm labourer, No. 2 Rural Delivery, Manaia.
250796 Smith, James Raymond, farm labourer, care of Mr. D. Hodson, Manaia.
210473 Sorensen, Eric Edward, dairy-farmer, care of H. Milne, Wai­
wares Rd., Toko.
230232 Stewart, Fredrick Doman, farm hand, care of Mr. A. Askew, Radnor Rd., Midhurst.
257707 Stedell, Wilfred Charles, dairy-factory hand, 315 South Rd., 
New Plymouth.
261258 Strickland, John Rima, factory hand, Okato.
207462 Teikari, Malcolm Lachlan, farm hand, Whangamomona, 
Taranaki.
232925 Thane, Jim Victor, cheese hand, Newall Rd., Okato, 
Taranaki.
269788 Thomas, Clarence Edward, farmer, Beaconsfield Rd., 
Stratford.
457998 Thomas, Archibald Colquhon, labourer, Stanners St., 
Eltham.
243091 Tindle, John, farm hand, Kiri Rd., Te Kiri.
210782 Trask, Edward Joseph, farm hand, Mangawhere Rd., Eltham.
101113 Trudgeon, Wilfred George, farmer, care of R. E. Lennox, 
Kohi, Waverley.
206223 Walker, Bruce Daniel, cheesemaker, care of KI Iwi Dairy, 
Portland Quay, Patea.
244972 Wallace, Ernest Alexander, farmer, Totumatu, Stratford.
298267 Walker, Victor George, shop-assistant, 92 Young St, 
New Plymouth.
277765 Watts, Percy Melville, farm labourer, Radnor Rd., Midhurst, 
Taranaki.
285805 Wellington, Arthur Keith, shepherd, Whangamomona, 
Taranaki.
457036 Williams, Walter Claude, farm labourer, care of E. T. 
Northcote, Manaia Rd., Kaponga.
278588 Wills, Frederick Thomas, freezing-chamber hand, care of 
A Langley, Whakamara.
259321 Wilson, Maurice Emerson, farm hand, Box 6, Waitotara.
369095 Zimmerman, Lewis, Lepper Rd., Kaimiro.

MILITARY AREA No. 9 (NELSON).

(Number of men called up, 274.)

178931 Adams, Peter Russell William, farm hand, Langley Dale, 
Blenheim.
616841 Agnew, James Andrew, labourer, care of Public Works 
Department, Onetokua.
456996 Allen, John, clerk, 16 Alexander Tce., Greymouth.
232111 Allen, Norman Stanley, butcher, 1 Thompson St., Grey­
mouth.
070795 Armstrong, Stanley, clerk, Mill St., Ruhanga.
237801 Ashling, Walter Lionel, Arti, Murchison.
247880 Baigent, Reginald Oswald, farmer, Crnshington.
458554 Blight, William, miner, 315 South Rd., Waiuta.
157756 Watts, Percy Melville, farm labourer, Radnor Rd., Midhurst.
278588 Wills, Frederick Thomas, freezing-chamber hand, care of 
A Langley, Whakamara.
369095 Zimmerman, Lewis, Lepper Rd., Kaimiro.
278610 Best, Geoffrey Walter, fruiterer, Stoke, Nelson.
052466 Birken, Eric Arthur Renown, printer, 43 Warwick St., 
Blenheim.
237510 Blackadder, James Lester, trucker, Dick St., Reefton.
458554 Blight, William, miner, 315 South Rd., Waiuta.
423276 Bolitho, Reginald Oswald, farmer, Crnshington.
237537 Bocher, William Thomas, farm labourer, Rural Mail Delivery, 
Takahua.
288489 Bailey, John Russell, butcher, 27 Chapel St., Greymouth.
300037 Banham, Peter Carlath, bush-feller, Wakelton, Nelson.
052367 Bennett, Walter George, farmer, 30 Grove St., Greymouth.
247930 Barber, Walter, tailor, Bruce Bay, South Westland.
298083 Begg, Monierif William, coal-trucker, care of T. E. Ward, 
Kanarly St., Ruhanga.
290667 Birkett, Colin Reyndol, Horo, Nelson.
278610 Best, Geoffrey Walter, fruiterer, Stoke, Nelson.
052466 Birken, Eric Arthur Renown, printer, 43 Warwick St., 
Blenheim.
237510 Blackadder, James Lester, trucker, Dick St., Reefton.
458554 Blight, William, miner, 315 South Rd., Waiuta.
423276 Bolitho, Reginald Oswald, farmer, Crnshington.
237537 Bocher, William Thomas, farm labourer, Rural Mail Delivery, 
Takahua.
288489 Bailey, John Russell, butcher, 27 Chapel St., Greymouth.
300037 Banham, Peter Carlath, bush-feller, Wakelton, Nelson.
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618378 Charlott, Norman Clarence, labourer, 956 Hardy St., Nelson.
273132 Ching, Graham Harris, electrician, Spring Grove Rural Mail Delivery, Wakefield, Nelson.
457208 Christensen, Robert Charles, driver, Okara, South Westland.
459481 Clark, Adam Spencer, miner, Public Works Department, Omakaka.
249407 Cochrane, Arthur Frederick John, baker's apprentice, 50 Murray St., Greymouth.
243312 Cochrane, Murray, labourer, Public Works Department, Jackson's Bay.
459039 Cockrell, Robert Eugene, miner, care of Hari Hari Hotel, Hari Hari.
275878 Cole, George Raymond, clerk, 104 High St., Blenheim.
247155 Colling, William John, motor mechanic, 43 Weld St., Westport.
284945 Collins, Charles William, telegraphist, 1 Packington St., Westport.
300145 Cowper, Robert Joseph, dairy-farmer, Tatsara, South Westland.
60099 Connern, Forde Sydney, locomotive repairer, Stockton Mine, Nelson.
264165 Cooper, Albert Edward, care of Post-office, Hokitika.
204045 Coppell, Mervyn Davis, farm hand, 87 Maxwell Rd., Greymouth.
459040 Cochrane, Reginald Bert, safety hand, 27 Milton St., Nelson.
290841 Coulson, Corry Robert, carpenter, Paroa, Greyhous.
271025 Coward, Frederick Walter, labourer, Arthur St., Blenheim.
290007 Cox, Harold James, Longford, Marlborough.
457306 Croat, Raymond, carrier, care of New Commercial Hotel, Kaikoura.
280917 Crooks, Melvin Stanley, insurance agent, 30 Toitoil St., Nelson.
303271 Cunningham, Joseph Bernard, caret, 105 Ward St., Cobden.
151406 Daines, Noel Arthur, draper's assistant, Hutchison St., Blenheim.
274077 Dando, Edward John, miner, Taylorsville, Brunnerston.
052260 Davies, Keith Owen, clerk, care of Bank of New South Wales, Hokitika.
383442 de Malmancol, Eugene Frances, farmer, Waimarie, via Westport.
237800 Derbyshire, James Harry, farmer, Onapua, Private Bag, Picton.
278615 Dick, Noel, car-trimmer, 5 Trafalgar St., Nelson.
458409 Dodds, John George, coal-miner, Denniston St., Blackball.
274600 Don, Alexander, clerk, 18 Emano St., Nelson.
273592 Donffel, Alfred Thomas, plumber's apprentice, 6 Wallabi St., Westport.
142987 Dove, William S., student teacher, Rural Delivery, Hokitika.
265241 Dowell, Edward Avrett, Stafford St., Hokitika.
252881 Downes, Leonard Norbury, electrician, Pits St., Renwick.
458410 Doyle, Cyril Douglas, engine and motor driver, Dawson's Hotel, Broadway, Reefton.
614191 Drowell, Thomas Joseph, messenger, care of H. Acton-Adams, Clarence Reserve, Kaikoura.
204441 Edmonds, Owen Fletcher, dairy-farm hand, "Craiglockhart," Run, Blenheim.
458426 Edwards, Charles Frank Waldron, marine driver, Marsden, via Greyhous.
248973 Ellis, Price Mason, mechanic, 100 Ward St., Cobden.
249278 Ellis, Thomas Alan, riveter, Esplanade, Westport.
108342 Evans, Cyril John, hairdresser's apprentice, care of T. Morley, Mawhera Quay, Greyhous.
617395 Evans, John Leslie, Waitaha.
151390 Ewart, James Edward, office assistant, 81 High St., Blenheim.
282270 Eyles, Arthur Francis, Rural Mail Delivery, Wakefield, Nelson.
249412 Fagerlund, Noel Gustaf Petrie, coal-miner, 43 Cowper St., Greyhous.
259808 Fagerlund, Steven, labourer, Blue Hill, Marlborough.
457345 Fairbairn, Robert, labourer, Wai-iti.
262069 Gardiner, Gordon, carpenter, Yelverton, Blenheim.
407210 Gardiner, Leslie Cecil, 13 Scott St., Blenheim.
373630 Gay, Sydney Milton, postman, 14 Weka St., Nelson.
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275592 Gibson, Alfred Charles, carpenter, Old Renwick Rd., Blenheim.
437714 Gibson, Lewis Wallace, farm hand, care of C. H. Acton-Adams, Marlborough.
275594 Gilmore, Ian William, mechanic, McLaughlin St., Blenheim.
268673 Glohill, Frank Sidney, farm hand, Spring Creek, Blenheim.
456803 Goodman, Walter Hervin, farm labourer, Wharawhara St., Motueka.
31490 Graham, William Francis, shepherd, care of Mr. J. D. Budd, Summerlands, Blenheim.
242699 Greensill, Edward Hewson, farm labourer, Bryndale, Private Bag, Picton.
251688 Greymouth, Rex Noel, farm hand, College St., Motueka.
422045 Groom, William Griffiths, butcher, 23 High St., Greymouth.
122159 Groufsky, Jack Thomas, learner, Upper Sewell St., Hokitika.
663935 Groufsky, Francis Patrick, carpenter's apprentice, Sewell St., Hokitika.
253756 Haddock, Cecil Thomas, driver, Hampten St., Hokitika.
275356 Hallan, Frank McKenzie, carrier, Ruler Rd., Reefton.
438717 Hallan, John Henry, sawmill hand, care of Mr. B. Dickie, 75 Emano St., Nelson.
240335 Harford, Sydney, farmer, Tumon, Nelson.
429013 Harrington, Len Henry, hairdresser, 72 Blake St., Blakcot, Greyhous.
431624 Hawkson, George, grocer's assistant, Poole St., Motueka.
290107 Hayeey, Cyril Patrick, Public Works employee, Hari Hari.
266530 Hoare, Henry, trucker, Marsdale, Denniston.
299988 Henderson, Robert William, farmer, Park St., Hokitika.
411113 Herrin, Frederick James, timber-forester, Blackwater, Reefton, team, West Coast.
284535 Higgins, Terence Patrick, contractor's labourer, Box 70, Seddon.
116785 Hill, Clifford Robert, farm hand, Takanui Rural Mail Delivery.
431540 Hill, George Arthur, sawmill hand, care of Broughan's, High St., Motueka.
254044 Hill, William Allan, carpenter, Omoto Rd., Greyhous.
243453 Bird, William Robert, driver, Karamea, via Westport.
618322 Holmes, Ernest Rae, 35 Cowper St., Greyhous.
274060 Hoping, William John, labourer, care of Mr. C. V. James, Rural Mail Delivery, Brooklyn, Motueka.
459092 Hunter, Jack, farm hand, Private Bag, Picton.
382449 Tennant, Lawrence, charger, 1 Queen St., Westport.
273223 Irwin, Israel, carpenter, 121 Peel St., Westport.
261995 Jackson, Douglas Robert, butcher, Seven Mile Rd., Runanga.
601003 Jacobsen, Ivan Wilson, truck-driver, Arosa St., Kaikoura.
617281 Jefferies, Thomas Charles, labourer, care of Public Works Department Camp, Oaro, via Kaikoura.
268405 Jellyman, Norman Harry, railway employee, care of Railways, Picton.
248506 Johnston, Ernest Emmanuel, shovel-driver, care of Downers Ltd., Homer Tunnel.
615416 Kane, Cornelias, labourer, Grovoener Hotel, Blenheim.
457005 Kelker, John William Edward, mechanic, 51 Cox St., Cobden, Greyhous.
269412 Kelly, Charles Geoffrey, motor mechanic, Hampten Hotel, Motueka.
041769 Kelly, Robert Douglas, labourer, Main South Rd., Woodstock, Westland.
264622 Kings, Thomas James, lino-type operator, Sale St., Hokitika.
615280 Kernohan, William James, busman, Post-office, Haupiri, Nelson Creek.
425092 Krohnsky, Leo William, sawmiller, Nelson Creek.
283820 LaFey, James Patrick, teamster, Okaru, South Westland.
452841 Lambert, Colin Raymond, truck-driver, care of Farpough's Store, Runanga.
406329 Learmouth, James, Rural Mail Delivery, Brooklyn, Picton.
765400 Leitch, Maurice Francis, clerk, care of R.N.Z.A.F. Station, Woodbourne, Blenheim.
041605 Linde, Douglas Ashley, farm hand, Arpito, via Westport.
459770 McDowall, Alexander, farmer, care of Mr. C. O. T. Rutherford, Craiglockhart, Blenheim.
459695 McAuley, Leonard Alfred, farm hand, care of Mr. O. T. Rutherford, Craiglockhart, Blenheim.
286833 McDonald, Douglas Lee, coal-miner, Ranfurly St., Runanga.
458760 McLerr, Hugh Patrick, mechanic, 8 Robinson St., Blaketown, Greyhous.
457001 McLellan, Leo, care of Mr. J. A. McLellan, Motueka.
417306 McIntrye, Robert William, 23 Sturry St., Cobden.
283546 McKay, Geoffrey Ambrose, Fairhall, Blenheim.
250699 McKenzie, Desmond Warner, coal-mine trucker, Omoto Rd., Greyhous.
284599 Mackenzie, Hudson Findlay, Mount Riley, Okaromio, Marlborough.
240444 McKinley, Patrick Leslie, lorry-driver, Rai Valley, Marlborough.
240773 McLeaughlin, Michael Kevin, plumber, 17 Romilly St., Westport.
263114 McMahon, Francis Noel Molville, general farm hand, Takaradale Private Bag, Picton.
190482 McMath, Henry David, civil servant, 95 Bright St., Golden Bay, Greytown.
247787 McNamara, Patrick William, telegraph cadet, 10 Paketahi St., Taunton.
246913 McPartlin, Robert, carpenter, Blenheim.
607497 Maddren, William David Frederick, clerk, 50 Million Grove, Nelson.
416323 Mallinson, George William, Empire Hotel, Waiuta.
554181 Mallinson, William John, farmer, Aratika, Kotokou.
282508 Malone, Philip Kevin, cleaner, South Beach, Greytown.
252096 Maskill, Robert Maywood, coal-mine trucker, care of Mr. J. J. Crooks, Nelson Quay, Cobden.
547879 Masters, Charles Reuben George, school-teacher, 366 Hardy St., Nelson.
248623 Medcalf, Allan George, miner, 57 Alexander St., Greytown.
458492 Mellett, Eric Harman, motor mechanic, 47 Russell St., Westport.
453334 Milligan, David William Anthony, labourer, Long Creek Rural Mail Delivery, Kaikoura.
297142 Mills, Eric Ronald, farm hand, care of Mr. E. G. Pike, Rapata, Blenheim.
204014 Mills, George William, farm hand, Rai Valley, Picton.
614060 Monopoli, Joseph William, orchardist, Poor Man's Valley Stoke.
209297 Moore, Kenneth Errol, joinerprinting, 39 Boundary St., Nelson.
204519 Mortimer, Lewis Francis, freezing-works hand, Kōrimoiko, Marlborough.
420192 Moseley, Ronald David, Waimangaroa, Westport.
278004 Mulholland, Percival George Herbert, farmer, Seddonville.
280014 Neil, William, coal-miner, 6 Swanson St., Greytown.
253816 Neal, Leslie Thomas, Makahapa, Marlborough.
251248 Nicholas, Bertie Edwin, joiner's apprentice, Bridge St., Blenheim.
618306 Noble, Norman Harvey, farm hand, Okarameio, Blenheim.
272507 Nichols, Reginald Frederick, garage hand, 19 Hambleden Street West, Nelson.
557712 Nicholls, Charles Henry, labourer, care of P.W.D., Upper Takaka.
256982 Nolan, Philip William, bus worker, Waiaruna.
256447 Norsie, Lanceot Richard, clerk, Commercial Rd., Takaka.
294815 North, Ronald Leslie, road surfaceman, Makahapa, Marlborough.
281180 O'Connor, Paul Patrick, farm hand, Ward, Marlborough.
181275 O'Neill, Owen Joseph, 132 Peel St., Westport.
161731 O'Sullivan, James Vincent Garrett, marine engineer, 420 Pender Rd, Tahuna, Nelson.
450960 Pahlecheque, Charles John Ray, Kaioura.
458963 Parkhill, Cecile Vincent, surfaceman (N.Z.R.), 43 Sturge St., Cobden.
450257 Parkinson, James Hicks, winch-driver, Haupiri, Nelson Creek.
450257 Parkhill, Cecile Vincent, surfaceman (N.Z.R.), 43 Sturge St., Cobden.
450257 Parkinson, James Hicks, winch-driver, Haupiri, Nelson Creek.
450257 Parkhill, Cecile Vincent, surfaceman (N.Z.R.), 43 Sturge St., Cobden.
450257 Parkinson, James Hicks, winch-driver, Haupiri, Nelson Creek.
450257 Parkhill, Cecile Vincent, surfaceman (N.Z.R.), 43 Sturge St., Cobden.
450257 Parkinson, James Hicks, winch-driver, Haupiri, Nelson Creek.
450257 Parkhill, Cecile Vincent, surfaceman (N.Z.R.), 43 Sturge St., Cobden.
450257 Parkinson, James Hicks, winch-driver, Haupiri, Nelson Creek.
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Barnes, Walter William, 384 Wilson's Rd., Linwood,
438881 Barton, Lawrence Sydney, clerk, 78 Puriri St., Riccarton,
299962 Baskin, Joel Harvey, coal-merchant, 48 Orchard St., Christchurch.
293913 Beattie, Edward, bricklayer, 52 Wilton St., Christchurch.
425517 Basset, Henry George, driver, 85 Bealey Ave., Christchurch.
387582 Bagot, Gordon Elliam Linius, advertising salesman, 66 Bealey Ave., Christchurch.
382328 Bascott, John, artificer, 57 Benham St., Christchurch.
295053 Baker, Barnet, school teacher, 123 Norfolk St., Christchurch.
294018 Baker, Arthur, carpenter, 316 Main Rd., Christchurch.
428847 Baker, Albert, general farmer, 288 Port Hills Rd., Christchurch.
381283 Baker, Alfred, bank assistant, 27 Bank St., Christchurch.
380697 Baker, Alfred Edward, farmer, 613 Oxford St., Christchurch.
424893 Baker, Albert, ship's cook, 200 Main Rd., Christchurch.
398776 Baker, Arthur Thomas, farm labourer, 6132 State Hwy. 70, Canterbury.
433799 Baker, Leslie, farm hand, Waitangi, Chatham Islands.
618774 Blair, Ian Douglas, agricultural research biologist, Private Bag, Lincoln, Christchurch.
434363 Blamires, Eric He-

480544 Beauchamp, Frederick, writer, 120 Main Rd., Riccarton.
480088 Beaton, James, clerk, 34 Puriri St., Riccarton.
426056 Beckett, Norman William, electrician apprentice, 11 Kingsley St., Christchurch.
299962 Bock, John, ship's cook, 300 Cambridge Toe., Christchurch.
426620 Beattie, Albert Victor, waiter, 166 Regent St., Christchurch.
428781 Beattie, John, bandmaster, 1400 Regent St., Christchurch.
398776 Baker, John Edward, farmer, 6132 State Hwy. 70, Canterbury.
382328 Bascott, John, artificer, 57 Benham St., Christchurch.
381283 Baker, Alfred, bank assistant, 27 Bank St., Christchurch.
428847 Baker, Albert, ship's cook, 200 Main Rd., Christchurch.
398776 Baker, Arthur Thomas, farm labourer, 6132 State Hwy. 70, Canterbury.
433799 Baker, Leslie, farm hand, Waitangi, Chatham Islands.
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260104 Chapman, Bruce Henry, Brighton Road Delivery, Christchurch.
260237 Chauncy, Joe, farm hand, Hororata, Canterbury.
458404 Chaston, Lawrence Gilbert, driver, 56 Wooster St., Christchurch.
250418 Chestham, Trevor, railway cadet, care of N.Z. Railways, Sheffield.
458677 Cherry, Albert Harold, moulder, 10 Walton St., Christchurch.
200292 Cherry, James Conrad, storeman, 91 Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch.
191444 Child, John, clerk, 20 Beaconsfield Ave., Sydenham, Christchurch.
456790 Childs, Frederick Robert, painter, 3 Steenness Ave., Christchurch.
291533 Ching, Athol Nelson, carpenter apprentice, 87 Office Rd., Pendalton, Christchurch.
283562 Child, Geoffrey, electrical engineer, 12 Godley Ave., Northwood, Christchurch.
269699 Chinnall, Bruce Bernard, cabinetmaker, 51 Stewart St., Christchurch C.I.
433202 Christie, Travis, Bernard Christopher, accountant, 436 Oxford Tce., Christchurch.
026179 Clarke, Colin Trevor, junior clerk, 9 Bedford St., Belfast, Christchurch N. 2.
258614 Clarke, Stewart Francis, canistermaker, 412 Colombo St., Christchurch.
282199 Clay, William Stanley, grocer, 21 Poulton Ave., Christchurch.
247377 Clemens, Alan Matthew, storeman, 78 Wai-ititi Rd., Timaru.
459999 Close, Frederick Richard, labourer, 34 Albert St., Linwood, Christchurch.
278153 Clothier, William Evan, accountant, clerk, 72 Hills Rd., St. Albans, Christchurch.
618271 Colgan, Jack Stephen, commission agent, 297 Cashel St., Christchurch.
266913 Collins, Bernard Aloysius, 29 Cornhill St., St. Albans, Christchurch.
403015 Collins, Robert Baldwin, 17 Mowbray St., Waltham, Christchurch.
300737 Collins, Thomas Andrew, printer, 99 Eberborne St., St. Albans, Christchurch.
291241 Combe, James, freezing works labourer, 77 Abberley Cres., St. Albans, Christchurch.
458022 Connolly, Thomas, farmer, "Langchen," Rakaia.
052430 Cook, Charles Anthony, clerk, 23 Campbell St., Sumner, Christchurch.
290120 Cook, Paul Francis, brassworker, 75 Hills Rd., St. Albans, Christchurch.
426597 Cooks, David James Richmond, university student, 121 Papamoa Rd., Christchurch.
615529 Cogg, Walter Ough, hotel porter, 195 Antigua St., Christchurch.
266883 Congreve, Bernard Joseph, driver's assistant, 42 Buchanan St., Timaru.
266882 Congreve, Patrick Francis, brickwork's employee, 42 Buchanan St., Timaru.
245707 Costello, David Stephen, farmer, Beef, Christchurch.
396014 Cottam, Cyril Carrington, carpenter's apprentice, 120 Peverel St., Riccarton, Christchurch.
106266 Coulson, Clifford, printer, 20 Melrose St., Christchurch C. 1.
119868 Coulson, Eric Thomas, teacher, 62 Worcester St., Christchurch C. 1.
426584 Coulter, Noel David, wireworker, 454 Armagh St., Linwood, Christchurch.
459779 Cowie, Andrew Parrot, home missionary, The Manse, Orari.
457203 Cox, Duncan William, truck-driver, 23 Hagley St., Riccarton, Christchurch.
275211 Coxhall, John, farmer, Junction Rd., Waimate.
615015 Coyle, Thomas Henry, blacksmith, care of B. Hayes, Private Road, Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch.
238036 Coyne, Owen Anthony, hotel porter, Zetland Hotel, 88 Cashed St., Christchurch.
309285 Craighead, Terence, Spotwood, Cheviot.
110875 Crane, John Montague, signwriter, 16 Celia St., Redcliffs, Christchurch.
470618 Crawford, Robert Douglas, Main South Rd., Timaru.
278865 Crossman, William George, farm labourer, Eiffelton Rural Delivery, Ashburton.
160102 Croy, Merry William, clerk, 428 Cashel St., Linwood, Christchurch H. 1.
049227 CroSTMach, Douglas Herbert, telegraph engineer, 43 Dalling ton Tce., Christchurch.
433768 Cunningham, Robert Dalmonsey Leo, farm hand, 62 Poulton St., Christchurch.
293739 Curtis, John Joseph, Pound Rd., Yaldhurst.
260198 Dale, Albert Roy, carpenter, Fairview, Timaru.
616041 Dalley, Alan Whitman, labourer, 21 Nelson St., Ashburton.
457734 Davey, William Edgar, ship's radio officer, 18 Dee St., Timaru.
281588 Davison, Philip Glynn, 477 Barbados St., Christchurch.
241760 Davison, Donald Thomas, labourer, care of Mrs. E. M. Hume, Lower Riccarton, Christchurch.
300358 Davison, Norman James, sawmiller, St. Leonards Sawmill, Mayfield.
247662 Dawson, Norman Leslie, caret, care of New Zealand Railways, Waipara.
42529 Day, Dennis Leslie, accountant's clerk, 124 Avondale Drive, Christchurch.
075268 Dean, Maurice Thornefield, civil servant, 19 Winton St., Christchurch.
250606 Dempsey, Ian William, farm hand, South Rural Mail Delivery, via Timaru.
615691 De Thier, Geoffrey Noel, insurance agent, St. Andrews Hill, Christchurch.
053423 Dickenson, Frank Hampionship, packer, 57 Barbour St., Linwood, Christchurch.
457068 Didham, Allan William, fence labourer, Paverley Hotel, Cashed St., Christchurch.
300054 Dobbin, John Frederic, labourer, care of J. Doak, View Hill Rural Delivery, Oxford.
457060 Donald, Gordon Thomas, boatmaker, 109 Cranford St., St. Albans, Christchurch.
397834 Donaldson, Douglas Henry, fencer, River Tce., Timaru.
453247 Donohue, Allan James, farm labourer, Chelteney, Ashburton.
61763 Doyle, Patrick Joseph, timber-worker, 124 Madras St., Christchurch.
286063 Draper, Rubeen Colin, labourer, 63 Torrens Rd., Hillmorton.
263734 Driscoll, John Lewis Amos, farm hand, Seafild, Ashburton.
170716 Drong, George Douglas, Max, electrical apprentice, 14 St. David St., Lyttelton.
245734 Drummond, Raymond James, labourer, 812 North Rd., Belfast.
459497 Dunle, Kenneth Halliday, lorry-driver, main Rd., Rakaia.
458051 Dunn, Maurice Edgar, apprentices tinsmith, 31 Mandeville Rd., Riccarton, Christchurch.
614751 Earhorne, John Herteb, carpenter, Hislop St., Geraldine.
251440 Eaves, George Herbert, farm hand, Racecourse Hill, Darfield.
457053 Eddy, Walter Henry Armstrong, Southbridge.
27897 Flinn, Russell Milton, shop-assistant, 635 Ferry Rd., Woolston, Christchurch.
618299 Edwards, John, salesman, Chief Post-office, Christchurch.
148271 Ellis, Neil Henry, mechanical draughtsman, 79 Arlichute St., New Brighton.
283854 Everson, Victor Christopher, salesman, 39 Pillie St., Linwood, Christchurch.
011209 Estall, Raymond Charles, costume-cutter, 23 Gade Ave., Richmond, Christchurch.
158675 Evans, David Morgan, labourer, 40 Shands Track, Hornby, Christchurch.
281075 Evans, Eric Ivan, 15 Flodackt St., Christchurch.
231901 Eyres, Alan MacPherson, panel beater, 139 Fitzgerald Ave., Ashburton.
288649 Farmer, John Ernest, 104 Rose St., Somerfield, Christchurch.
456099 Fawcett, Neville John, farm-manager, 438 Gloucester St., Linwood, Christchurch.
456324 Fearon, James Henry, hairdresser, 281 Hereford St., Christchurch.
279105 Fee, Jeffrey Wearne, warehouseman, 4 Hardwick St., Sunnyside, Christchurch.
161767 Ferguson, Randall James, farm hand, care of Mrs. W. Hubbard, P.O. Box 23, Amberley.
231771 Ferrie, Robert Malloy, 90 Sullivan Ave., Christchurch.
297197 Finnie, Graham Joshua, labourer, 10 Junction Rd., Hornby.
209068 Flavel, Derek, apprentice, 16 Westminster St., Christchurch.
613757 Fogarty, Leonard Vincent, salesman, care of Queen Mary Hotel, Mount Pleasant.
304680 Forscutt, Wreford Mervyn, woolen-mill employee, 45 Fitzgerald Ave., Christchurch.
227545 Forster, Roy Ramsey, 255 Epsom Road, New Brighton, Christchurch.
456568 Foster, John, farmer, Rolleston.
376985 Fowlie, James, iron-layer, care of Redpath and Sons, 181 Cashel St., Christchurch.
404279 Fox, Edward Charles, film-developer, 8 Dunn St., Somerfield, Christchurch.
289247 Fox, Ronald Thomas, telegram sortier, 41 Dace St., Linwood, Christchurch.
457600 Frampton, Douglas, taxi-driver, 60 Sandyford St., Christchurch.
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277842 Hancock, Walter William, upholsterer, 84 Harman St.,
Addington, Christchurch.

231094 Hancock, Wilfred Francis, farm labourer, Main Rd., South­
brook.

289757 Hannan, Henry, apprentice motor mechanic, 460 Aranui
St., Linwood, Christchurch.

241467 Harland, Andrew Gibson, motor mechanic, 25 Cotterill St.,
Christchurch S.W. 1.

458960 Barnett, John Francis, chemical worker, Battery Point,
Lyttelton.

177321 Harris, Frank, grocer, 77 Cross Rd., Sockburn.

190974 Harris, John Stanley, teamster, care of J. Armstrong,
Waiauopunu, via Waimairi.

419242 Harris, Leslie Raymond, dairyman, Orahihi, Waimairi.

429014 Harry, Douglas William, farm hand, 174 Worworths St.,
Christchurch.

389060 Hart, John Alfred, farm hand, Island Hills Station,
Calverden.

252802 Harvey, Alexander James, poultry-farmer, 179 Palmers Rd.,
New Brighton, Christchurch.

457799 Harvey, Harold Douglas, 264 Preston's Rd., Marathon,
Christchurch.

458054 Harvey, Robert Henry, bricklayer, M. R. Wing, B. Block,
Burnham Military Camp.

291026 Haslett, Evan Alexander, Settlement, Rakaia.

106812 Hawker, Douglas, engineer, 20 Kensington Ave.,
Christchurch N. 1.

373226 Hawker, Ronald James, transport employee, 94 Grafton St.,
Linwood.

266159 Haworth, Ashley Aston, clerk, 172 Hereford St., Christ­
church.

300091 Haworth, Lester Gordon, mechanic, 7 Bristol St., St. Albans,
Christchurch.

265229 Hayhurst, Lawrence Edward, public servant, 196 Church
Street West, Timaru.

424780 Hayton, Noel, soap hand, 129 River Rd., New Brighton,
Christchurch.

240768 Henderson, Samuel Ivan, wood-cutter, Oari.

617607 Hendren, Terrace, stable hand, 5 Fleming Ave., North
New Brighton, Christchurch.

412770 Hepburn, Arthur, 43 Fitzgerald Ave., Christchurch.

458493 Herbert, Vernon Bracknell, school-teacher, 31 Rugby St.,
Highfield, Christchurch.

418096 Hesell, Samuel Jasper, barman, Royal Hotel, Waimate.

252123 Hetherington, William George, joiner, 16 Abberley Cres.,
St. Albans, Christchurch.

257377 Hewson, Alan James, farm hand, care of G. O. H. Winter,
Eyreton, Kaipara Rural Mail Delivery.

245770 Hindley, Arthur Leonard, fruitgrower, 380 River Rd.,
Richmond, Christchurch.

225117 Higgin, Douglas, poultry-farm assistant, 12 Whiteleigh Ave.,
Addington, Christchurch.

296436 Hill, Leonard Arthur, electrical wireman, 10 King St.,
Timaru.

373564 Hill, Wallace Miller, farmer, High St., Timuka.

050499 Hindon, Clifford Sidney, fur-cutter, 18 Takari St., Opawa,
Christchurch.

076270 Hobbs, Walter Henry, clerk, 87 Alkmans Rd., Merivale,
Christchurch.

458984 Hogg, Arthur James, labourer, 62 Poulsen St., Addington,
Christchurch.

260936 Holland, Alfred George, motor mechanic, 36 Malcolm Ave.,
Bedington, Christchurch.

243970 Holland, Douglas Eric, farm labourer, South Rural Mail
Delivery, Timaru.

240997 Holloway, Royce Henry, radio technician, 33 Fuller St.,
Kaiapoi.

255652 Holmes, Ivan Lyall, engineering student, College House,
Rolleston Ave., Christchurch.

257105 Hope, Norman Edward, clerk, 7 Omerleys Tce., Opawa,
Christchurch S.E. 1.

487046 Hooska, William James, labourer, Arturha Pua.

46017 Hough, Frederick, shepherd, Owenga Sheep Station,
Chathams Islands.

298964 Hough, Roy Frederick, physical tester, 14 Wyon St.,
Christchurch.

374943 Howard, William, stable hand, 14 Avonhead Rd., Upper
Riccarton, Christchurch.

196302 Hulme, Frank William, telegraphist, 222 Richmond Tce.,
New Brighton, Christchurch.

261541 Hume, Robert Bell Paterson, apprentice fitter and turner,
180 Lichfield St., Christchurch.

417850 Hunter, Allan, farm labourer, 237 Waihi Rd., Timaru.

383281 Hunter, Andrew Jarvis, farm hand, 29 Fleming St., Belfast,
Carterton.

293051 Hunter, Bernard, apprentice carpenter, 5 Edenbridge St.,
Sprydon, Christchurch.

458657 Hunter, James Alfred, fruiterer, 42 Aldred St., Christchurch.

414387 Hutchinson, Jack, freezing-works slaughterman, 123 Chester
St., Christchurch.

294014 Hunt, Mark Thyns, farmer, Sherwood Downs, Facilia.

434067 Hutton, Samuel James, sawmill employee, Hororata.
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425900 Hynes, Terence John, 11 Rose St., Timaru.
299118 Filpinworth, Edward David, cabinetmaker's mechanist, 238 Graham St., Linwood, Christchurch.
245283 Ingham, Alan John, motor trimmer, 240 Springfield Rd., St Albans, Christchurch.
113375 Ingold, John Clifford, shop-assistant, 255 Selwyn St., Spreydon, Christchurch S.W. 1.
456884 Irish, Arthur Herbert, 14 Hawkesbury Ave., St. Albans, Christchurch.
241911 Jackson, Harold, carpenter, 29 Taunui St., Somerfield, Christchurch S.W. 1.
299232 Jackson, Mervyn, metal-polisher, 106 Mackworth St., Woolston, Christchurch.
435605 James, James Stuart, abattoir employee, 286 Worcester St., Christchurch.
288127 Jensen, Kenneth James, clerk, 19 Gambles Rd., Christchurch.
294640 Johnston, Peter Thomas, care of Letter Counter, Chief Post-office, Christchurch.
290067 Johnstone, Roy, poultry-farmer, 184 Fitzgerald St., Christchurch N. 1.
292167 Jones, Albert Francis Arthur Lolley, mill hand, 40 Taflaga St., Timaru.
282460 Jones, James Ivan, garage attendant, Studholme St., Temuka.
246516 Jones, Leslie Howison, tractor-driver, care of Mr. Wilson, Burnham.
277446 Jones, Raymond Douglas, 147 Strickland St., Christchurch.
284490 Jones, Ronald Alfred, factory hand, 23 Wilmer St., Riccarton.
298402 Jest, Alan Emilie Edouard, clerk, 74 Pariri St., Riccarton.
457444 Keane, Joseph, farmer, Batakia.
418731 Keans, Michael Cullen, master's cadet, 369 Tuam St., Christchurch.
428961 Keenan, Maurice Francis, farm labourer, P.O. Box 100, Fairlie.
431429 Kalland, Iwan Carlisle, farm hand, Orton, Temuka.
545013 Kerr, Ernest, taxi-driver, 102 Charles St., Christchurch.
243860 Kennett, Ivan Murray, draper's assistant, Queen St., Wainate.
458413 Kermode, Leo Adolphus, soldier, Southern District Military School, Burnham, Christchurch.
283578 Kernohan, James, shop-assistant, 40 John St., Temuka.
378914 Kingsford, Sydney William, farm hand, 201 Fitzgerald Ave., Christchurch.
456729 Kirker, Russell Ramsay, farm labourer, care of Mr. J. Cooks, Eiffelton Rural Delivery, Ashburton.
432295 Knowles, James Augustus, training college student, 183 Bealey Ave., Christchurch.
271701 Knowles, John Lincoln, bank officer, 58 Teodosa St., Timaru.
250161 Lang, Clifford Richard John, junior lifter, 9 Rosebery St., Spreydon, Christchurch.
430162 Leagy, Charles Stewart, foundry worker, 4032a Mackenzie St., Christchurch.
435370 Lawlor, Bernard Thomas, tanner, 17 Talford St., Sydenham, Christchurch.
233162 Leavler, Thomas Joseph Edward, draughting cadet, 17 Kilmore St., Christchurch.
266894 Lawrence, John Hughes, farmer, Mount Hillen, Haywood.
402459 Leavy, Stanley Edgar, electrical apprentice, 34 Eskton St., St. Albans, Christchurch N. 1.
434602 Lesby, Patrick, Totara Valley, Pleasant Point.
408625 Lesby, Patrick Francis, farm hand, Hilton, Temuka Rural Delivery.
000347 Leaver, Harry, warner, Camarade, Kaiapoi.
205413 Legg, Leslie Arnold, farmer, care of A. S. Nicholls, solicitor, Christchurch.
299900 Leslie, John Alexander, butcher, 34 Rathmore St., Timaru.
292575 Lewis, Albert Vernon, clerk, Leetown.
257894 Livinston, Lachlan Murray, butcher, 170 Tancred St., Ashburton.
438566 Lloyd, David Daniel, labourer, 45 Chester St., Christchurch.
247713 Lorgelly, Andrew, tractor-driver, care of H. B. Robertson, Springfield.
400989 Luxton, Lawrence Royal, clerical cadet, care of Mr. J. H. Johns, Massey St., Waimate.
407442 Lynch, Brennock William, labourer, 2 Manchester St., Christchurch.
254705 Lyon, Donald John, farm hand, Arowhenua Homestead, Temuka.
070202 Lyssaght, Andrew, farm hand, care of Mrs. Margaret Lyssaght Cosch Rd., Geraldine.
458667 McKinley, James, linesman, 17 Jerrold St., Christchurch.
409077 McColman, Keith, farm hand, 15 GEyke Rd., Pendaron, Christchurch.
209721 McDonald, John Douglas, hardware-assistant, 107 Spring­field Rd., St. Albans, Christchurch.
233570 McGill, Thomas, labourer, 410 Madras St., Christchurch.
079945 McQuire, Colin, cleaner, 311 Linwood Ave., Christchurch.
409820 McVey, Wilfred Allister, farm labourer, Alford Forest Rural Delivery, Anana, Ashburton.
268350 McKay, Ernest Gordon, bookmaker, 18 Cross St., Linwood, Christchurch.
277217 McKeough, Ian Douglas, farm hand, Cave, South Canterbury.
043060 McKirdy, Gilbert John, clerk, 4 Harper St., Timaru.
171880 McLeachan, William Eric, exchange clerk, care of Miss Lambke, Lake Rd. Leeton.
040669 Mclaine, Douglas Hayburn, care of Colville, McMurdo St., Tuamua.
262471 McLean, James Chieland, tractor-driver, Springfield Rural Delivery, Christchurch.
023171 McLean, Charles John, labourer, 122 Huxley St., Sydenham, Christchurch.
286450 McLean, Cyril Duncan, gardener, 77 Kingsley St., Sydenham, Christchurch.
194947 McLean, Donald Ian Neil, barrister and solicitor, Star and Garter Hotel, Christchurch.
161961 McLean, John, horse-trainer, 18 Salisbury St., Christchurch.
238071 McLeod, Malcolm Keith, clerk, Loburn-Whiterock Rural Mail, Bangors.
201635 McMeekan, Ronald Henry, electrical assistant, 183 High St. Bangors.
438003 McMeekin, James Maxwell, teamster, Battery Point, Lyttelton.
438576 McIntosh, Douglas, carpenter, 47 Ranfurly St., Hornby.
261478 Maffey, John Stanley, metal-polisher, 688 Ferry Rd., Woolston, Christchurch.
279967 Maginnes, John Garland, farm labourer, Longbeach Rural Delivery, Ashburton.
408361 Mander, Bernard John, bowser attendant, 18 Henley St., Christchurch.
277249 Manhire, Harold Leslie, shop-assistant, 96 Jerrold St., Spreydon, Christchurch.
230712 Mansoon, Basil, boxmaker, 26 Leister St., Linwood, Christchurch.
121859 Mapstone, Keith Ernest, student, 38 Kepple St., New Brighton, Christchurch.
230339 Marks, Thomas Henry, labourer, 461 Wilsons Rd., Christchurch.
407543 Marrfolds, Lloyd George, carpenter, 172 Park Rd., North Brighton, Christchurch.
187721 Marshall, Alexander, farm hand, care of Chadwicks Hotel, Christchurch.
435900 Marston, Albert Brian, clerical, 45 Patten St., Avondale, Christchurch.
232688 Martin, James Gemmell Armstrong, linesman's apprentice, Darcy St., Leeton, Canterbury.
061404 Matthews, Humphrey Raymond, electrical apprentice, care of Municipal Electricity Department, P.O. Box 528, Christchurch.
404722 Maxwell, Keith Wyndham, clerk, 61 Courtenay St., St. Albans, Christchurch.
254795 Mensling, Alfred, carser, Black St., Kaiapoi.
245492 Mewells, William Aylmer, teacher, Sibbutey House, 5 Sarah St., Timaru.
165704 Miller, Alexander, arm, Post-office, Mayfield.
086741 Miller, William George, farm hand, Loburn.
437236 Milne, William, weaver, 16a Le Cren St., Timaru.
254719 Mitchell, Frederick Dunn, carpenter, 12 Archer St., Timaru.
520973 Mitchell, Robert Smith, driver, Lake Tekapo.
411664 Moot, Daniel, clerk, 59 Sumner Rd., Lyttelton.
423718 Moody, Leslie Charles, soldier, 17th Heavy Battery, Godley Heads, Lyttelton.
204245 Moody, Maurice Julius, linesman's assistant, Springfield, Rural Mail Delivery.
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456057 Mooney, Thomas, labourer, Aracdia Hotel, Moorhouse Ave., Christchurch.
233740 Moore, Owen Francis, salesman, Harris St., Wainate.
025413 Moore, William David, farm-assistant, 24 McGregor's Rd., Christchurch.
111079 Morris, Philip Thrivill, engineer, Beach Rd., Waikuku
287881 Morse, Edward Barry, electrical fitter, 79 Carson Ave., Christchurch.
417384 Moss, James, fitter, 50 Fairview St., Christchurch.
295184 Mouat, Donald James, farm labourer, Luvancelle.
260900 Muckie, Robert Gordon, farmer, Dorie Rural, Rakaia.
460025 Mac9head, Thomas Henry, transport-driver, Coronation
450110 Muirhead, Thomas Henry, transport-driver, care of
423424 Noonan, William Hamilton, 5 Pavitt St., Richmond, Christchurch.
272760 Mulholland, Frederick Roland, 16 Mayland St., Sumner, Christchurch.
233148 Pemberton, Douglas, farmer, Pentland Hills Rural Delivery, Waimate.
283145 Pemberton, Douglas, farmer, Clandeboye, Temuka.

MILITARY AREA No. 10 (CHRISTCHURCH)—continued.

271595 Perry, Richard Cobbold, labourer, care of 4 Charles St., Kaiapoi.
383481 Pester, Leslie Fredrick, farm hand, West Eyreton, Rangiora
390475 Peet, Herbert Albert, florist, 38 Redrush Ave., Spreydon, Christchurch.
457680 Peters, William Thomas, farmer, 106 Bassett St., Christchurch.
616749 Pett, Philip Lewis, farm hand, care of Mr. T. H. A. Bishards, Hororata.
262207 Pierce, Edward John, blacksmith, Hawarden.
213801 Pierce, Ernest George, farm hand, Geraldine Flat, Geraldine.
262818 Pierce, William George, shepherd, Hawarden.
290661 Piersom, Harold, cereal-food maker, 27 Swan's Rd., Richmond, Christchurch.
018237 Pilgrim, Eric Henry, cutter, 21 Brougham St., Sydenham, Christchurch.
248988 Plank, Hugh William, 682 Ferry Rd., Woolston, Christchurch.
249982 Pluck, Frederick John Tomas, extractor, 77 Bamford St., Christchurch.
373200 Plummer, Ivor Shelton, freezing worker, 72 Alexandra St., Richmond, Christchurch.
250312 Poles, Edward Arthur, railway porter, 199 Gloucester St., Christchurch.
191785 Quinn, William, labourer, of Mr. W. Hills, Rakaia.
380917 Quinn, Maurice Francis, junior labourer, 6 Aquilla St., Christchurch.
415074 Rankin, John, plumber, 391 Williams Rd., Linwood, S.E. 1.
206893 Reen, Alexander, storeman, 50 Packe St., St. Albans, Christchurch.
458440 Noonan, William Hamilton, 5 Pavitt St., Richmond, Christchurch.
281261 Robson, Leon Stanley, clerk, Sidey Quay, Kaiapoi.
458083 Norton, Francis Donovan, clerk, McCormack's Bay, Sunnyside.
238903 Norton, Lawrence John, farm hand, Mount Neeson, Albury.
299792 Nott, Ivan Alfred, engineer, 287 Worcester St., Christchurch.
263454 Oakley, Errol Clifton, exchange clerk, Mayfield.
414979 O'Byrne, Patrick Kieran, ironmonger, 14 Grafton St., Christchurch.
260609 O'Carroll, John Joseph, musterer, Mount White Station, Cashmere.
191795 O'Connell, John William, farmer, labourer, care of Mr. W. Hills, Rakaia.
380917 O'Connell, Maurice Francis, junior labourer, 6 Aquilla St., Christchurch.
413279 O'Donnell, Allan Edward, apprentice carpenter, 173 Tansley St., Linwood, Christchurch.
250735 Ogelvie, Charles Derek, shop-assistant, 79 Dyers Pass Rd., Christchurch.
493020 Grady, Norman Laurence, slaughterman, 23 Albert St., Christchurch.
251246 Nelson, Thomas McKenzie, farm labourer, Gapes Valley.
272760 Nelson, Thomas McKenzie, farm labourer, care of Mr. W. Hills, Rakaia.
299963 Rhodes, Frederick Henry, publishing assistant, 31 Smith St., Riccarton, Christchurch.
290669 Rattray, Vernon David, labourer, 376 Ilam Rd., Fendalton, Christchurch.
293313 Read, Clifford Stanley, chairmaker, 54 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.
374794 Hugh, Clarence Norman, timber yardman, 63 Epeslande, North Brighton.
299501 Pullan, Ahn Thomas, labourer, 48 Leeds St., Linwood, Christchurch.
427899 Pullar, Robert Dott, labourer, 241 Armagh St., Christchurch.
250657 Purdie, Andrew, labourer, 46 Cameron St., West Ashburton.
457114 Quirk, Gavin Thomas, armourer, 47 St. John St., Papamoa, Christchurch.
456611 Redford, Walter Keith, Marshland Rd., Woolston.
619443 Rasmussen, Leslie William, engineer, care of N.Z.T.S., Burnham Camp Hospital, Burnham Military Camp.
465928 Rathgen, Leonard, soft-goods merchant, Occidental Hotel, Hereford St., Christchurch.
290690 Rattray, Vernon David, labourer, 376 Ilam Rd., Fendalton, Christchurch.
293313 Read, Clifford Stanley, chairmaker, 54 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.
618545 Redmond, Lancelot, painter, care of Camp Quartermaster's Office, Headquaters, Mobilisation Camp, Burnham.
097972 Rose, Edward Howard, carpenter's apprentice, Cooper's Creek, Oxford Rural Mail Delivery, Christchurch.
250735 Ogelvie, Charles Derek, shop-assistant, care of Mr. W. Hills, Rakaia.
290669 Rhodes, Frederick Henry, publishing assistant, 31 Smith St., Riccarton, Christchurch.
457114 Quirk, Gavin Thomas, armourer, 47 St. John St., Papamoa, Christchurch.
456611 Redford, Walter Keith, Marshland Rd., Woolston.
619443 Rasmussen, Leslie William, engineer, care of N.Z.T.S., Burnham Camp Hospital, Burnham Military Camp.
465928 Rathgen, Leonard, soft-goods merchant, Occidental Hotel, Hereford St., Christchurch.
290690 Rattray, Vernon David, labourer, 376 Ilam Rd., Fendalton, Christchurch.
293313 Read, Clifford Stanley, chairmaker, 54 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.
618545 Redmond, Lancelot, painter, care of Camp Quartermaster's Office, Headquaters, Mobilisation Camp, Burnham.
097972 Rose, Edward Howard, carpenter's apprentice, Cooper's Creek, Oxford Rural Mail Delivery, Christchurch.
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392997 Sowerby, Douglas Edward, farm hand, care of L. H. Mason, Orari Rural Delivery, Christchurch.

418997 Spey, John William, clerk, 103 Ashgrove Tce., Cashmere, Christchurch.

296456 Spring, David Michael, farm hand, Washdyke Post-office, Timaru.

241883 Steffel, Charles Francis, warehouseman, 604 Ferry Rd., Christchurch.

406503 Stanton, Winston Edgar, storeman, 46 Wildberry St., Woolston, Christchurch.

618927 Stark, Robert Benjamin, seaman, 473 Colombo St., Sydenham, Christchurch.

438740 Steele, Darcy Joseph, motor mechanic, care of Chief Post-office, Christchurch.

255241 Stevens, Douglas Charles, delivery driver, 16a Market St., Timaru.

435975 Stevens, Thomas Arnold, iron founder, 25 Colenso St., Sumner, Christchurch.

296583 Stevenson, William Joseph, chauffeur, Pleasant Point.

456305 Stewart, William Murray, warehouseman, 17th Heavy Battery, Godley Head, Lyttelton.

612858 Stewell, Phillips Rosmoe, panel-beater, 233 Worcester St., Christchurch.

231506 Stratford, Clarence Arnold, farm labourer, Factory Rd., Temuka.

290666 Strehlow, John Dunlop, hosier mechanic, 29 Dallington Tce., Christchurch N.E. 1.

616009 Stringer, Merryn Lewis, care of 218 Richmond Tce., New Brighton, Christchurch.

238341 Stynes, Melvin Athol, rangemaker, 136 Evers Rd., Woolston, Christchurch.

459293 Sturrow, William Murray, railwayman, care of T. W. Sturrow, Longbeach, Christchurch.

242428 Sullivan, Kenneth Lester, labourer, 265 Pages Rd., Aranui, Christchurch.

268457 Thomson, Joseph Neil, joiner's apprentice, 14 Beaumont St., Christchurch.

457304 Taylor, Owen William, labourer, 63 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.

459801 Taylor, Norman George, labourer, 63 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.

439862 Taylor, Richard Herbert, labourer, Springston Rural Delivery, Christchurch.

404065 Tolchard, Walter John, labourer, 196 Antigua St., Christchurch.

456832 Titheridge, Ronald Glanville, dairy-farmer, care of C. Baker, Otaio, Christchurch.

254936 Toon, Oswald John, labourer, 244 London Rd., Riccarton.

280752 Tovey, John, clerk, 58 Park Street, Christchurch.

268485 Tunnock, Harry, sailor, care of Brown & Co., Lyttelton.

300819 Tunsdon, Robert, clerk, 57 College Rd., Timaru.

254936 Tunnock, Harry, sailor, care of Brown & Co., Lyttelton.


277415 Shaw, Robin Gregory, storeman, care of Sanatorium, Springs, North Canterbury.

278695 Taehen, John Joseph, shearer, 10 Fox St., Temuka.

307523 Tate, Robert Laird, tomato-grower, 234 Springfield Rd., St. Albans, Christchurch.

294728 Shaw, Robert, farm hand, care of A. Brown, Whitecliffs.

290582 Stevenson, William Joseph, chaffcutter, Pleasant Point.


429593 Tomato, Lewis, clerk, care of D. F. Tomato, Lyttelton.

261022 Tomlinson, William Henry, general labourer, care of Chadwick House, Christchurch.

261022 Tomlinson, William Henry, general labourer, care of Chadwick House, Christchurch.

294728 Shaw, Robert, farm hand, care of A. Brown, Whitecliffs.

245983 Tattersall, John Clifton, clerk, 57 College Rd., Timaru.


429593 Tomato, Lewis, clerk, care of D. F. Tomato, Lyttelton.

294728 Shaw, Robert, farm hand, care of A. Brown, Whitecliffs.

296456 Spring, David Michael, farm hand, Washdyke Post-office, Timaru.

241883 Steffel, Charles Francis, warehouseman, 604 Ferry Rd., Christchurch.

406503 Stanton, Winston Edgar, storeman, 46 Wildberry St., Woolston, Christchurch.

618927 Stark, Robert Benjamin, seaman, 473 Colombo St., Sydenham, Christchurch.

438740 Steele, Darcy Joseph, motor mechanic, care of Chief Post-office, Christchurch.

255241 Stevens, Douglas Charles, delivery driver, 16a Market St., Timaru.

435975 Stevens, Thomas Arnold, iron founder, 25 Colenso St., Sumner, Christchurch.

296583 Stevenson, William Joseph, chauffeur, Pleasant Point.

456305 Stewart, William Murray, warehouseman, 17th Heavy Battery, Godley Head, Lyttelton.

612858 Stewell, Phillips Rosmoe, panel-beater, 233 Worcester St., Christchurch.

231506 Stratford, Clarence Arnold, farm labourer, Factory Rd., Temuka.

290666 Strehlow, John Dunlop, hosier mechanic, 29 Dallington Tce., Christchurch N.E. 1.

616009 Stringer, Merryn Lewis, care of 218 Richmond Tce., New Brighton, Christchurch.

238341 Stynes, Melvin Athol, rangemaker, 136 Evers Rd., Woolston, Christchurch.

459293 Sturrow, William Murray, railwayman, care of T. W. Sturrow, Longbeach, Christchurch.

268457 Thomson, Joseph Neil, joiner's apprentice, 14 Beaumont St., Christchurch.

457304 Taylor, Owen William, labourer, 63 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.

459801 Taylor, Norman George, labourer, 63 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.

439862 Taylor, Richard Herbert, labourer, Springston Rural Delivery, Lincoln.

240375 Thomas, John, oven cleaner, 1549 Riccarton Rd., Christchurch.

254028 Tavendale, Arthur Frederick Charles, labourer, 7 Dale St., Kaiapoi.

296683 Tavendale, Raymond Douglas, freezing-worker, 52 Loftus St., Papanui, Christchurch.

290641 Taylor, Alan Francis, bakerhouse labourer, Caban St., Pleasant Point.

235524 Taylor, Edwin John, warehouseman, 52 Fisher St., Beckenham, Christchurch.

282315 Taylor, Herbert Arthur, electrical wirer, 79 Waime St., Riccarton, Christchurch.

457113 Taylor, James Herbert, farm labourer, Lyndhurst.

297507 Taylor, John Gordon, boot-factory hand, 32 Oliviers Rd., Christchurch.


408044 Taylor, Lloyd Miller, farm hand, City Mission Men's Guest House, Christchurch.

495801 Taylor, Norman George, labourer, 63 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.

457304 Taylor, Owen William, 85th Heavy Battery, Battery Point, Lyttelton.

144356 Teale, Alan Leonard, labourer, Glenmallen, Canterbury.

423979 Thomas, Richard Herbert, labourer, Springton Rural Delivery, Lincoln.

240375 Thomas, John, oven cleaner, 1549 Riccarton Rd., Christchurch.

254028 Tavendale, Arthur Frederick Charles, labourer, 7 Dale St., Kaiapoi.

296683 Tavendale, Raymond Douglas, freezing-worker, 52 Loftus St., Papanui, Christchurch.

290641 Taylor, Alan Francis, bakerhouse labourer, Caban St., Pleasant Point.

235524 Taylor, Edwin John, warehouseman, 52 Fisher St., Beckenham, Christchurch.

282315 Taylor, Herbert Arthur, electrical wirer, 79 Waime St., Riccarton, Christchurch.

457113 Taylor, James Herbert, farm labourer, Lyndhurst.

297507 Taylor, John Gordon, boot-factory hand, 32 Oliviers Rd., Christchurch.


408044 Taylor, Lloyd Miller, farm hand, City Mission Men's Guest House, Christchurch.

495801 Taylor, Norman George, labourer, 63 St. Asaph St., Christchurch.

457304 Taylor, Owen William, 85th Heavy Battery, Battery Point, Lyttelton.

144356 Teale, Alan Leonard, labourer, Glenmallen, Canterbury.

423979 Thomas, Richard Herbert, labourer, Springton Rural Delivery, Lincoln.
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375867 Topp, William Francis, care of B. Falkett, contractor, Rotherham.
348750 Topping, Alex, shepherd, 87th Heavy Battery, N.Z.A., Godley Head, Lyttelton.
397760 Trott, Richard James, farm labourer, Temperance Post-office, Christchurch.
256655 Turnball, Christopher Stuart, law student, 25 Wai-iti Rd., Timaru.
495852 Turnbull, David, schoolmaster, 1 Mile St., Mervilla, Christchurch.
235104 Totty, Frederick William, chain butcher, 93 Princes St., Ashburton.
045308 Uphill, George Christopher, mechanic, 48 Perth St., Richmond.
400642 Uren, Albert Henry, bootmaker, 23 Avon St., Christchurch.
241569 Veete, Harry Percival, farm hand, Addley Tce., Kaiapoi.
054107 Vincent, Gordon, messenger, Wall Tce., Geraldine.
410377 Virtue, Trevor Charles, joiner, 80 Conran Ave., Beckenham, Christchurch.
241852 Wakefield, Robert William, labourer, 27 Mace Rd., Bromley, Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson, farm hand, 6 Mona Sq., Ashburton.
287061 Brixton, Eric John, tinsmith's apprentice, 37 Somerville St., Christchurch.
052174 Baker, Lewis Charles, science student, 119 Forbury Rd., Timaru.
375773 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
614770 Walter, John, market-gardener, 11 Madras St., Christchurch.
242535 Ward, Harold Peter, farm labourer, Waimoa Downs, Christchurch.
375742 Ward, Cyril, draper, 70 Cookson St., Christchurch.
253786 Warren, Keith Rawson John, 22 Lancaster St., Christchurch.
191708 Waldron, Trevor Ernest, stereotyper, 25 Alice St., Barwood, Christchurch.
297521 Walker, Henry John, cleaner, 55 Rayburn Ave., Christchurch.
200842 Walleroff, John Mervyn, furnace boy, 7 Matlock St., Timaru.
203108 Waller, Leslie George, farm worker, Tripp Settlement, Geraldine Rural Mail Delivery.
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012322 Hamilton, Rae Turner, school-teacher, 25 Orwell St., Oamaru.

278426 Farnham, Archie, factory hand, 351 Cargill Rd., Dunedin.

238471 Fearn, Harold, butcher's assistant, 110 Stafford St., Dunedin.

295773 Ferguson, Alan Stuart, clerk, 448 George St., Dunedin.

243857 Finlaster, Albert Walter, workshop hand, Seddon St., Ravensbourne, Dunedin N.E. 2.


294256 Forrest, William Roy, orchard hand, Clyde.

297647 Fox, John Henry, plumber, 14 Dick St., Dunedin South.

293496 Francis, Allen, farm hand, Duntron.

453394 Fraser, Laurence Murray, student, Karitane, Otago.

617540 Fraser, Victor Arthur, rabbiter, Whare Kuri, near Kurow, Lake Waitaki.

254694 Calder, Bruce Ramsay, student, 25 Carson St., Dunedin.

111249 Buddicom, Charles Leslie, clerk, 41 Larkworthy St., Dunedin.

218597 Chisholm, John Allan, cabinetmaker, 218 Leith St., Dunedin.

256803 Chappell, Peter Lyndsey, student, 8 Coquet St., Oamaru.

265111 Carson, William Vivian, apprentice painter, Ranfurly.

289312 Cameron, Albert Charles, railway porter, 23 Maitland St., Dunedin.

282546 Brown, Raymond, grocer, 22 Stansfield St., Mornington.

089085 Collins, Charles Maxwell, medical student, care of Knox College, Dunedin.

279513 Clarke, Alexander, farmer, "Novar," Waitati.

277661 Clark, Dougald, market-gardener, Factory Rd., Waitati.

287864 Crowther, William Alexander George, fibrous plasterer, Dunedin.

207348 Coppin, James Colin Stanley, clerk, 31 High St., St. Kilda.

420210 Cunningham, Earl Charles, tractor-driver, 38 Wharf St., Dunedin.

269611 Cox, William Alfred, clerk, 65 Playfair St., Caversham.

250780 Cox, Norman Thomas, spinner, Enfield, Oamaru.

139488 Brundell, Harry Stanley, clerk, 32 Carson St., Mornington.

428647 Fallowfield, Philip Ernest, 84 Selwyn St., North-east Valley.

616756 Evans, Albert Charles, mechanician, Pleasant Valley Sanatorium, Palmerston.

458438 Creed, Daniel Frederick Swift, clerk, 169 Moray Place, Dunedin.

126911 Cooper, Alexander, farm hand, 86 Lonsdale St., Belleknowes.

283150 Doherty, Bruce Charles, apprentice baker, 30 Stuart St., Dunedin.

285118 Duncan, John Henry, tilemaker, 33 Connell St., St. Kilda.

453394 Fraser, Laurence Murray, student, care of Knox College, Dunedin.

267647 Fox, John Henry, plumber, 14 Dick St., Dunedin South.

282546 Brown, Raymond, grocer, 22 Stansfield St., Mornington.

089085 Collins, Charles Maxwell, medical student, care of Knox College, Dunedin.

473729 Collins, Herbert Romond, labourer, Kurow.

235599 Hamilton, Stewart Stanley, woollen blender, 39 Till St., Dunedin.

296356 Fulton, Frederick Andrew, labourer, 55 Rawhiti St., Dunedin.

615740 Gibson, Henry Lewis, conveying clerk, care of 207 York Place, Dunedin C. 2.

287543 Gibson, John, farm hand, 10 Tennyson St., Dunedin.

458054 Hannah, Arthur Reginald, compositor, 75 Shetland St., Dunedin.

070295 Harding, John Fraser Anderson, dental student, 4 Newnham St., Dunedin.

282349 Harkness, James Dempsey, fur worker, 5 Beechworth Rd., Dunedin.

285333 Harley, William Donald, farm labourer, Cambrian, Maniototo.

278845 Grey, Kenneth McLaren, student, Knox College, Dunedin.

284233 Hall, Gilbert, truck-driver, 3 Regent Rd., Dunedin.

289283 Hamilton, Neil Matthew, farm hand, Lauder, Central Otago.

235609 Hartley, Stewart Stanley, woolen blender, 39 Till St., Dunedin.

205165 Hanson, John Decourey, student, Waitaki Boys' High School, Oamaru.


218011 Cooper, Alexander, van-driver, 86 Lonsdale St., Distinction, Dunedin W. 1.

237048 Coppon, James Colin Stanley, clerk, 31 High St., St. Kilda, Dunedin.

436233 Hayes, Eric John, labourer, 13 Shortland St., Caversham.

616435 Harvey, Alan George, farmer, Chesternums, Omakau.

283233 Hartie, John Raymond, butcher's assistant, 6 Queens Ave., Dunedin.

288367 Holland, Noel, welder, 711 King St., Dunedin.

257705 Hayward, Gordon Joseph Edwin, meat-pie maker, 188 George St., Dunedin.

239021 Heer, Patrick Joseph, drudge-hand, care of Mrs. D. Pringle, Falcon St., Palmerston South.

245865 Henderson, Allan William, factory hand, Stuart St., Ravensbourne.

067022 Henderson, George, clerk, 221 Andersons Bay Rd., Dunedin.

610442 Hennin, Albert Emil Carl Edwards, fisherman, Otakou, Portobello, Dunedin.

402779 Herd, Thomas, farmer, care of D. Herd, 180 Hume St., Oamaru.

070651 Hewett, John Charles, store-assistant, Tarras.

468055 Hill, Percy, 73 Hill St., Oamaru.

243104 Head, Allen Raymond, farm hand, Alva, Oamaru.

067766 Hockin, Campbell Munro, student, 605 Cumberland St., Dunedin.

246009 Holland, Samuel Henry, factory hand, 89 Cannongate, Dunedin.

475843 Holland, Cyril Thomas, student, 695 Castle St., Dunedin.

066796 Hockin, Campbell Munro, student, 605 Cumberland St., Dunedin.

239021 Heer, Patrick Joseph, drudge-hand, care of Mrs. D. Pringle, Falcon St., Palmerston South.

245865 Henderson, Allan William, factory hand, Stuart St., Ravensbourne.

067022 Henderson, George, clerk, 221 Andersons Bay Rd., Dunedin.

610442 Hennin, Albert Emil Carl Edwards, fisherman, Otakou, Portobello, Dunedin.

402779 Herd, Thomas, farmer, care of D. Herd, 180 Hume St., Oamaru.

070651 Hewett, John Charles, store-assistant, Tarras.

468055 Hill, Percy, 73 Hill St., Oamaru.

243104 Head, Allen Raymond, farm hand, Alva, Oamaru.

067766 Hockin, Campbell Munro, student, 605 Cumberland St., Dunedin.

246009 Holland, Samuel Henry, factory hand, 89 Cannongate, Dunedin.

475843 Holland, Cyril Thomas, student, 695 Castle St., Dunedin.
MILITARY AREA No. 11 (DUNEDIN)—continued.

299481 Nicholson, John Anderson, store worker, 52 Nottingham Cres, Dunedin.
275984 O'Connell, Francis Joseph, farm hand, Macrae's Flats.
477499 O'Connor, John Maurice, horse-trainer, 23 Humber St., Dunedin.
405129 Ogilvie, Athol, labourer, 44A Moray Place, Dunedin.
407727 Ongley, Patrick Augustine, medical student, 82 Heriot Row, Dunedin.
618901 O'Sullivan, Daniel, labourer, 70 Stafford St., Dunedin.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
309064 Peiser, Charles Harold, farmer, Walkatui, Dunedin.
429297 Parry, Reginald Keith, 8 Forth St., Mosgiel.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
245480 Oubey, James Walter, student, Selwyn College, Castle St., Dunedin.
255704 Painter, Eric Leslie, porter, of Mr. J. T. Andrew, Wingatui, Otaki.
MILITARY AREA No. 11 (DUNEDIN)—continued.

04660 Wilson, Robert John, student, care of Teachers Training College, Dunedin.

45672 Wilton, Roger Jack, drudge hand, Melmore Tec., Cromwell.

035712 Woods, Samuel Martin, boxmaker, 128 Dundas St., Dunedin N. 1.

45713 Woodward, Jonathan Hazard, cowman-gardener, James Cameron, Holcombe Home, Winton, South Otago.

42803 Woolford, Robin Stanley, machinist, 327 Main South Rd., Caversham, Dunedin.

42985 Young, Leslie Raymond, farmer, Maungaata, Outram Rural Delivery, Otago.

MILITARY AREA No. 12 (INVERCARGILL)—continued. (Number of men called up, 289.)

29103 Atkinson, Brian Woolley, farm hand, 121 Ness St., Invercargill.

432308 Allen, John Spence, woolen-mill employee, Milton.

29575 Allen, Eric Francis, apprentice carpenter, William St., Gore.

41126 Anderson, Stanley Arthur, teamster, Tautapere Post-office.

43179 Ashbrook, Norman Leslie George, dairy employee, Florence St., Winyamar.

45841 Atkinson, George McGill, Lorneville, Invercargill.

01120 Ayton, Eric Thomas Robert, sheaf-farmer, Garthowan, Clinton.

41285 Bagrie, Robert Rolland, farm labourer, Brydone, Southland.

40882 Baker, James Alexander, farm hand, Toloto, Milton, South Otago.

27083 Baird, Lyall Victor, Nightcaps, Southland.


43268 Brough, Edward Miller, bottle-washer, 17 Eye St., Invercargill.

26034 Barclay, James Addison, farm labourer, Waimumu, Gore.

23558 Barclay, James Maurice, rabbit packer and grader, Forth St., Mataura.

29212 Bartle, Richard Kendall, civil servant, care of 72 Lowe St., Invercargill.

37582 Barnett, Ivor Desmond, apprentice carpenter, 56 Liffey St., Bluff.

24203 Barratt, Dorey Spencer, postal clerk, Awarua Radio Station, Invercargill.


43038 Beck, Russell James, bush worker, Mohotua, Section 7, Otautau Rural Delivery, Invercargill.

23884 Begley, Archibald Bruce, farm hand, Otahuhu, Blackmount Rural Delivery, Otatara.

61905 Birds, John Munro, farmer, Post-office, Invercargill.

42845 Boyle, John Anthony, jockey, 50 Fillet St., Invercargill.

40924 Brandford, Harold Ranfurly, freezing worker, 24 Dublin St., Invercargill.

58783 Brash, Richard Carnie, farmer, Section 5, Otaua Rural Delivery, Tiwhai.

41844 Bruce, Matthew, farmer, Waipangaro Rural Delivery, Riverton.

29794 Brough, Edward Miller, bottle-washer, 17 Eye St., Invercargill.

09335 Brown, Basil, lorry-driver, care of R. H. Bullin, Lawrence Rural Delivery, Otago.

24573 Brown, William, 161 Clyde St., Invercargill.

29596 Brown, William, farm hand, Rae's Junction.

29812 Bulloch, Frederick George, cadet, N.Z. Railways, Balclutha.

45939 Burgess, Bryan Lenox, station packer, Glenery Rural Delivery, Waikira, via Gore.

42179 Burke, Robert John, labourer, 110 Eyes St., Invercargill.

90488 Burley, Maurice Charles, upholsterer, 214 Dee St., Invercargill.

39933 Calvert, James Richard, 102 Windere St., Invercargill.

61748 Cameron, William Chisholm, farm labourer, Gleneroe, via Milton.

49516 Chalmers, James William, factory employee, Herbert St., Gore.

40873 Chapman, Andrew James, wireless telegraphist, 145 Liddell St., Invercargill.

27791 Chittick, David Howden, farmer, Kelo.

24413 Clay, Robert Edgar, cheese-factory assistant, Section 7, Otaua Rural Delivery.


30018 Cooper, James Thomas, 7 Barrow St., Bluff.

23890 Corry, Thomas Francis, farmer, Thornbury.

63174 Coogro, Timothy Joseph, farmer, Raeacoune, Winton.

40004 Cooper, William, engineer-driver, Park St., Winton, Southland.

29381 Coster, Alexander Herbert, farm labourer, care of Mr. J. Scarlett, Cooper's Bush, Riverton Rural Delivery.

23185 Cotterell, James Edward, farm hand, care of G. H. Sanders, Pumahana Rural Delivery.
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MILITARY AREA No. 12 (INVERCARGILL)—continued.

432349 Hargreaves, Kenneth James Willie, farm-manager, Rakauha, Southland.
299745 Harris, Colin David, surface-man, 423 Elles Rd., South Invercargill.
378805 Haslegrave, James, farm labourer, Menzies Ferry, Southland.
238329 Harris, Edward Peter, farm labourer, South Invercargill.
397920 Hedley, John, trucker, Nightingale, Southland.
377605 Helfernan, Patrick Michael, farmer, Gore Conical Hills, Southland.
290305 Henderson, Edward George, rabbiter, Arrowtown, Otago.
409743 Henderson, Stanley, farm hand, Forest Hill, Section 7, Invercargill Rural Delivery. Invercargill.
451903 Heron, James Lawson, farmer, Section 4, Glenesk Rural Delivery, Invercargill.
310661 Hewson, Denis, mine surface worker, Box 73, Oha!, Southland.
271114 Hewton, Douglas Overend, apprentice mechanic, 105 Tay St., Invercargill.
459068 Hill, Stanley James, woodworker, 12 Roy St., Invercargill.
410700 Hillis, Samuel Russell, farm labourer, Myros Bush Post-office.
452013 Holmes, Ian James Alexander, 182 Clyde St., Invercargill.
251127 Hors, Frederick Ernest, farmer, Wright's Bush, Gladsfield Rural Delivery.
382025 Hosking, George William, mine trucker, Clyde Tce., Invercargill.
457023 Houliston, Allan, lorry-driver, Tapanui.
250032 Howorth, Raymond John, farmer, Te Tipua Rural Delivery, Southland.
256141 Hudson, Walter James, upholsterer, Milton.
294774 Huddiford, Alan Thomas, French-polisher, 174 Herbert St., Milton.
248169 Hughes, Owen William, presser, Johnson St., Milton.
227579 Humphries, Colin Ronald, teamleader, Charlton, Te Tipua Rural Delivery, Invercargill.
281198 Hunter, Adam Malcolm, farm assistant, Wyndham.
617361 Inns, George William, painter, Main St., Otara.
398188 Jardine, Colin, baker, Talbot St., Balclutha.
257989 Jenkins, John Lawrence, chairmaker, 22 Louisa St., Invercargill.
424044 Jennings, Edward, farm hand, Glenham, Southland.
250014 Jones, Alan Harold, shop-assistant, 50 Martin St., Invercargill.
270711 Jones, Evan, garage apprentice, 377 Ettrick St., Invercargill.
435250 Jordan, Andrew Lawton, labourer, Kakanui Falls, Otago.
617659 Jordan, Arthur, labourer, 102 Tavistock St., Invercargill.
458463 Kearns, Daniel Anthony, sawmill hand, care of Lindsay and Barker, Section 7, Otara Rural Delivery, Invercargill.
410067 King, Arthur Hackett, Waipahi, Private Bag.
432820 King, Andrew, farm hand, The Glades, Southland.
291066 Kirk, Scotts Gap, Otautau, Edendale.
291816 Kitch, Jack, teamster, Balclutha.
257785 Kirby, Alfred, clerk, 1 Jacob St., Gore.
410067 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
290527 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
410067 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
298747 Harris, Colin David, surface-man, 423 Elles Rd., South Invercargill.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
292306 Kirkland, Hugh Keith, labourer, Chaslands, Otago.
MILITARY AREA No. 12 (INVERCARGILL)—continued.

413954 Shannon, Charles William, labourer, Colac Bay.
430709 Shannon, Herbert McTaggert, jockey's apprentice, Highlands, Riverton.
299457 Shaw, James Bayly, farm hand, P.O. Box 42, Finegaud, Balclutha.
297703 Shaw, Stanley Allan, cook, care of Post-office, Glenorchy.
16429 Shepherd, Alphonse John, grocer's assistant, 134 Bann St., Bluff.
396776 Shielfield, Charles Craig Cook, labourer, Makarewa.
344422 Sloan, Ronald Peter, salesaman, 73 Ythan St., Invercargill.
329752 Smith, Douglas Steele, farmer, Winton.
242973 Smith, Leonard Gibson, baker's apprentice, 150 Main St., Gore, Southland.
241629 Smith, Ronald Muir, teamster, care of Cunningham Bros., Five Rivers.
236275 Smith, Douglas Steele, farmer, Winton.
242673 Smith, Leonard Gibson, baker's apprentice, 150 Main St., Gore, Southland.
237521 Speden, Alexander Roger, farm hand, care of Mr. J. S. Dickie, Box 15, Waipahi.
289104 Stewart, Alexander James, cleaner, Tukapau.
295418 Stewart, Gordon Allan, storekeeper, Limehills.
434041 Sutherland, Clement Rendall, office-assistant, Greymouth.
030060 Waller, John, farm labourer, "Calverlea," Millers Flat, Tuapeka.
376038 Tansley, Paul Colwyn, tinsmith's apprentice, 78 Ythan St., Invercargill.
284232 Trotter, John Dalrymple, motor mechanic, Riverton.
300843 Walker, Douglas George, farmer, Devereaux Rd., Winton.
281529 Wright, Victor Thomas, butcher's assistant, Lochiel, Southland.
178255 Wallace, John Reginald Clarence, slaughterman, 5 Waverley St., East Gore.
INDEX TO MILITARY AREA.

Note.—For the guidance of those using the Gazette, the local-authority areas comprising each military area have been shown in the Index. It is not intended, however, that this should be taken as the official description of the military area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AUCKLAND</td>
<td>3785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Auckland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Council: Eden, Franklin, Great Barrier, Manukau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Birkhead, Devonport, Ellerslie, Manurewa, Mount Albert, Mount Eden, New Lynn, Newmarket, Northcote, Onehunga, One Tree Hill, Otahuhu, Papakura, Puketora, Takapuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Howick, Papatoetoe, Takanui, Waiuku, Manurewa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. PAKOROA</td>
<td>3794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Coromandel, Hauraki Plains, Mataatua, Ohiwemuri, Opotiki, Piako, Rotorua, Taupo (except area south of Lake Taupo), Taununga, Thames, Waikato, Whakatane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Mataatua, Morrinsville, Opotiki, Paeroa, Rotorua, Taununga, Te Aroha, Te Puke, Thames, Waikato, Whakatane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Mount Maunganui, Putaruru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. WHANGAHEI</td>
<td>3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Bay of Islands, Hobeon, Hokianga, Mangonui, Otamares, Rodney, Waitesina, Whangarei, Whangararua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Dargaville, Whangarei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Glen Eden, Helensville, Henderson, Hikurangi, Kaihoe, Kaihais, Kamo, Kawakawa, Kohukohu, Onesaki, Rawene, Russell, Warkworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. HAMILTON</td>
<td>3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Kawhi, Ohara (except area south of Papata), Otorohanga, Raglan, Taumarunui (except area south of Tokaaro), Waitakaro, Waipa, Waitomo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Cambridge, Hamilton, Huntly, Ngarauwha, Taumarunui, Te Awamutu, Te Kuiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Kawhi, Kihikihi, Leamington, Manunui, Ohapo, Ohara, Otorohanga, Te Kauwhata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. WELLINGTON</td>
<td>3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Wellington, Lower Hutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Council: Hutt, Makara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Eastbourne, Petone, Upper Hutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Board: Johnsonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. WANGANUI</td>
<td>3806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Palmerston North, Wanganui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Horowhenua, Kaitike (part from Ohango south), Kaianga, Kieres, Manawatu, Ohura (south of Papata), Omata, Pohangina, Rangitikei, Taumarunui (south of Tokaaro), Taupo (south of Lake Taupo), Waimarino, Wanganui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Feilding, Foxton, Levin, Marton, Ohakune, Otaki, Rafter, Shannon, Taihape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Bulls, Hunterville, Mangaweka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. NAPIER</td>
<td>3809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Akiba, Castlepoint, Cook, Dannevirke, Eketahuna, Featherston, Hawke's Bay, Masterton, Matata, Makouria, Paekakariki, Paterson, Papatoetoe, Papakura, Waipukurau, Waipu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Carterton, Dannevirke, Eketahuna, Featherston, Gisborne, Greytown, Hastings, Martinborough, Masterton, Napier, Paterson, Paekakariki, Waipukuraun, Waio, Woodville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Hawke North, Ormondville, Patangata, Takanui, Te Karaka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. NEW PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Clifton, Egmont, Eltham, Hawera, Inglewood, Patong, Stratford, Taranaki, Waitara West, Waitotara, Whanganuomo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Eltham, Inglewood, Hawera, New Plymouth, Opunake, Patong, Stratford, Waitara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Havelock North, Ormondville, Patangata, Te Karaka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. NELSON</td>
<td>3814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Awarua, Buller, Collingwood, Grey, Inangahua, Kaikoura, Marlborough, Murchison, Sounds, Takaka, Waima, Westland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Blenheim, Brunner, Greymouth, Hokitika, Kamara, Motukaka, Picton, Richmond, Ross, Runanga, Westport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Havelock, Takahana, Takaka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. CHRISTCHURCH</td>
<td>3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Akaroa, Ashburton, Geraldine, Kaiapoi, Lyttelton, Rangitore, Riccarton, Sumner, Tenaka, Timaru, Waitara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Leeton, Pleasant Point, Southbridge, Timaru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. DUNEDIN</td>
<td>3823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Dunedin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Maniototo, Peninsula, Taieri, Vincent, Waiheo, Waitakairi, Waitaki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Alexandra, Cromwell, Green Island, Hampden, Mosgiel, Naseby, Oamaru, Palmerston, Port Chalmers, St. Kilda, Waitakairi, West Harbour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Board: Outram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. INVERCARGILL</td>
<td>3827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council: Invercargill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Councils: Beeze, Clutha, Fiord, Lake, Southland, Stewart Island, Taupou, Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough Councils: Arrowtown, Balclutha, Bluff, Gore, Kaitangata, Lawrence, Mataura, Milton, Queenstown, Riverton, Roxburgh, South Invercargill, Tapu, Winton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Boards: Bluff, Clydevale, Edendale, Lumsden, Nightcap, Otanewainuku, Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TWELFTH BALLOT (OVERSEAS FORCE).

SUMMARY OF MEN SELECTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Area No.</th>
<th>(Area)</th>
<th>Selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (Auckland)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (Paeroa)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (Whangarei)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (Hamilton)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Wellington)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (Wanganui)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (Napier)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (New Plymouth)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (Nelson)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (Christchurch)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (Dunedin)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (Invercargill)</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4,684